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DIVISIONAL COURT.

REX v. 1IEEDY.

Police Magistrate - JurisdÎction - Appoininzeni - Date of
C#Mmriion-D)aie of Order in Cottncil--Police Ma gis-
fraie for Town-3iicil>al Council noi Elccied-Creation
of Toti by Proclamation--Offence Committed oulside of
Tovn-A ppoint ment of Police Magistratle for Part of Dis-
trict ,vkert Offence Cornitted- P>olice Mag&istrales Act-
Powcers of Police Magistrale as ex Officio Justice of the
Peace -Liquor Licen-se Act -Convicion for Keeping
Liquor for .Sale wit ho ut License-Evidence Returned on
Coriorari-No Evidence to Justify Conviction-Failure
io Connect Evidence with Tinie and l'lace of Offence.

Motion to quash the conviction of the def'enda.nt made by
one. IL Il. C. Brown, who described himsclf in the conviction

apolice niagiFtrate for the town of Cobalt, of an offence
against the provisions of the Liquor License Act.

J. B. Maekenzie for defendant.

J. R. Cartw'right, K.C., for the inforinant a.nd the magis-
trate.

l'le juidgment of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., MAC-
MAHNor, J., TEEýTZLL, J.), was deliveied by

MEREDIrr, C.J. :-By the conviction returned it appears
that tbe applirant was convicte bcfore )Ir. Brown, as police
magimtrate in and for the town of Cobalt, in the district of
Nlpimwing, for having on 8th September, 1907, in the town-
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sh.ip of Carr, in the district of Nipissing, on bis premises,
unlawfully kept liquor for the purpose of sale, barter, and
traffic therein, without the license therefor required.

By the conviction the magistrate imposed a penalty of
$50 and a sumn of $ .0O, as it appears by the conviction-
that mnay be a mistake--for costs, and adjudged that, upon
failure of the payinent of the fine and costs forthwith, the
applicant should be imprisoned without liard labour in the
conunon gaol at North Bay, and there be kept for 3 months
unless the fine and costs were sooner paid.

Varions objections have been muade to the conviction,
sone of thern based upon the absence of any jurisdiction ini
Mr. Brown to entertain the complaint or to make the con-
vict ion.

One of these objections is that Mr. Brown was flot ap-
poinitedl police magimstrate for the town of Cobalt until ai ter
the date o! thie proceedings which are in question. à?.copy
of his coitiiiissiion was put ini, whieh bears date lSth Oc-
tuber, 1907, and, if that were the governing date, ît îs a date

sub~quetot the adjudication, but the order in couneil
appointing'e inii wus put in, and that bears date 11h Januaqy,

so4>, i that, if the order in council is, as we think it is, the
effective act by which the appointment was muade, the power
b)eing, conf*erred under the Act upon the Lieutenant.-over-
nor in comncil to appoint a police magistrale, the objection
faîls.,

Vien it is said that Cobalt was not at that tume a town.
Cobailt laid benby p)roclamnation erected into a town prior
to the date of the rcedna but it is argued that, because
there wais no council at that tiînie, it was not a town withia
the ineaining of the Act.

1 fail to follow or appreciate the argumiient of Mr. Mac-
kenzie iipon that p)oint. The Act i. pe'rfectly clear, 1 think,
and the irinaning to be given te the words of the section,
I tinzk, is plain, and adinitq of no question.

Section 6 of the police M7\as-istrates Act, R S. 0. 1897.
ch. 8 7, p)rovides, that. tilc " lietenaniitt-Govevrnor in couincil
may at ail tiis, notwithistanding anything in this Act
Conincdii,, appoint a police mnagistrat-e withiout salary for
any townJ'

C'obalt wa.s erected into a town by proclamation, snd 1
thînk it 14 flot necessary to !ollow thie argument thait b.-
caliSe there is in thiis Act a p)rovision thiat the concil of
a town Nithi a popu)ilationi of less than 5,000 may ask for the
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appointment of a police magistrate and fix the salary to be
pald-it follows that the provisions of the Act cannot be
applied until a council has been elected. It seenis plain
that where is an existing town, the powers conferred upon
the .Peutenant-Governor by sec. 6 may be excrcised.

The next objection to the jurisdiction of the magistrate
waa that there waëi a police inagistrate appointed for the part
of the district of Nipissing where the offence was com-
mitted-Mýac-dougall's C.hute, in the township of Carr-and,
that being so, it was argued that Mr. Brown had no juris-
diction over the offence or to try the offence within the
territorial jurisdiction of the mnagistrate appointed for that
part of the dictrict.

We think thiere is nothing in that objection. The pro-
v'isions o! the Act are clear, subjeet to what I shall say
ai; to the powers conferred by sec. 30.

J3y sec. 30, a police inagistrate, sitting as such, has
'< pow-er to do alone whatever is authorised, by any statute
in force in thi.s province, relating to matter8 within the
legistative authority of the legisiature of the province, to
b. donc lby two or more justices of the peace; and every
police aniagistrate shall have such power "--i.e., the power
to do alone wliatever i authorised by any statute in force
ini thus province relating to niatters within the legislative
power o! the province> to be donc by two or more justices
of the pea-e-»" while acting anywlîcre within the county
for which lie is ex oflicio a justice of the pcece."

There is noting in the Act to exclude the jurisdiction
of tiie magiatrate in the territory for which the police
u>a«istrate for the part of the district o! Nipissing in which
)Iacdougall'a Chute was situate, was appointeil.

Thli provisions of sec. 7 which deal wîth the case o! a
dty or town are that "no justice of the peace shall admit
to bail, or discharge a prisoner, or adjudicate upon or other-
wi"ar st ini any case for a town or city where there îs a
police magIstrate, except at the Court o! Gene-al Ses-
iinni of the Peace, or in the case of the illness, absence, or
at the request of tho police magistrate;" se thnt the juris-
diction of the justice is excluded in those cases.

Then by sec. 15: " (1) W'here the county counicil of a
county passes a resolution afflrming the expediency o! the
appointient of salaried police magistrates, or a salaried
po)lice niagistrate, for the county or part of the county,
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the LÂieuteniant-Gxoveraor may from tiine to time niake auck
an appointment, the salary to, be paid by the county."'

Then by sec. 17, " In a county in which thiere is a police
inagistrate appointed under sec. là, no0 justice of the peace
shall admit ta bail or discharge a prisoner," etc., following
the language of sec. 7.

But, when the case with which we have to deal is deait
with, the provision is entirely different. Section 19 is the
section, and it is: "The Lieutenant-Governor xnay appoint
more police mnagistrates than one for any county or union
of counties or district or part of a district,» ' &c. Thon
the provision, analogous to secs. 7 and 17, îs that in sec. 22:
" No justice of the peace shall admit to bail or discliarge
a prisoner or adjudicate upon or otherwise act until alter
judgment in any cam prosecuted under the authority of
any statute of Ontario where the initiatory proceedinigs were
taken by or before a police magistrate ;" so that in the case
of the police inagistrate as appointedl by the Lieutenant-
Governor for part of the district of Nipissing, the juris-
diction of a justice of the peaue for the district is exclude4
only if the initiatory proceedings had been taken by the,
polies magistrate for the district or part of the district,
w-hich m-as flot the case in regard to the prosecution in thia
c a Se.

Thle only question remaining upon this, branch in as to
m-hethier Mr. Blrown, under the provisions o! sec. 30, hadI
authiority to miake the conviction, and whether he properly
doscribes himself in making it as police magistrate for tuie
town o! Gobait.

It is quite clear that under the provisions of stec. Io
hie hiid ail the powers confe'rred by se. 30, whule actin~g
anywhvre within the district for which lie is ex officia a
justice of the peace, arud he is ex officio a justice o! the peaice
for the district of iNip)issing,

According to the decision of the Court of Appeal in
Ilunit v. Shanver, 22 A. R. 202, lie was acting, while exer-
cisiing thiis juirisdiction, as police inagistrate for the town of
cobalt, and sa properly describe himoself.

li Iltunt v. Shaver the question wa-s es to, whether a
police miagistrate for a village, whio was ex offic'io a Justice
orflthe pviac fo)r the couinty in which the village wa8 situate,
was exemipt froin making the rtutirn of convictions which is
requîred to be made b>' justices of the peace; and it wue
beld that he was noV. The judgnients am short, and 1 ni&y
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therefore read what was said. The ChÎef Justice of On-

tario said, p. 204: 1I have no doubt as to the correctness

of the judgment appealed from, and the appeal mnust there-

fure be dismîased. A -police magîstrate, it is true, may

ex officio act as a justice of the pence, but whien hie acta hie

acts not strictly as a justice of the pence, but as a police

magistrate, and convictions mande by hirn are made by hîrn

ini that calacîty, so that no0 return of the conviction to the

cierk of the pence is necessnry." Mr. Justice Osier said,

P. 204: " I arn of the sanme opinion. Section 6 of R. S. O.

ch. 'd7' gives individual exemption. The police magistrate

him the powers of a justice of the pence, but when hie acts

h. acts as a police xnagistrate." Mr. Justice Maciennan

coneurred in the judgrnent.

Ail these objections, therefore, fail; but other objections

rinlaiî to be considered: (1) whether upon the papers re-

tnrned thiere was any evidence which 'warranted a convic-

tion for the offence of which the applicant wnu eonvicted;

and] (2) wbiether, asaurning that there was that evidence, the

Crirnins.i Code appiies so as to enable the Court to amend

the. conviction with regard to, the punialiment imnposed,

vhich, it la admitted by Mr. Cartwright, was in excesso

the authority of the police magistrate.

W. think it is unnecesaary to express any opinion upon

the. second question, because we are of opinion that the

frst objection argued by Mr. Mackenzie-that no offence

wam diselosedl upon the evidence-is entitled to prevail. Ail

tha.t ie returned by the magistrate as the evidence before

Izim is a documnent headed " Copy of evidence, Rex v. Reedy,-*'

and reading: "J. J. Reedy charged with unlawfully keep-

iug liquor for the purpose of sale, barter, and traffie therein

without the license therefor by law required. Picada not

guilty. C,. E. 'Morrison, sworn: visited Ileedy's pool room

and Maw bar, glasses, &c. Ilad ail kînds of soit drinks.

Produtced,( invoice from wine company. Got a barrel of

ederT containing a good part of aicohol. J. J. Reedy, sworn:

admnitted Iýavîng the goods as represented by Mr. Morrison,

but said, 'I did not buy it for alcohol.">

Thlere is nothing in ail this to shew that the evidence

vue directed to the act of the applicant upon which the

chrgvas based. For ail that appears, what was deposed

te by MNorrison, and what is admitted by lleedy, înay have

b.d application to a different time and a different place.

269 '
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Mr. Cartwright relice upon Regina v. MeGregor, 21G 0. R.
115, for the Court reading the evidence in connection with
the information and as referring to the time and place men-
tioncd in it. But the case does not support that contention.
The question in Regina v. MeGregor was as to the juria-
diction of the magistrate. It was contended that there was
nothing upon the face of the proceedings to shew thiat the
offence of which the defendaut was convicted was emimitted
within the district of Nipiasing. It appearcd by the paperi
returned that this minute preceded the depositions returnA :
IlSep. 6. Magistratc's Court at North Bay) 3 thîs p. in.
Mrs. McGregor appeared rharged with unlawfully sclIhng
liquor mit hier house in the township of Dunnett on the 11;tli
August, 189,4. The charge having been read over to he--
ahe pleaded not guilty.»' The Court in delivering judýgh.cnt
said: " It niay well hoe that the charge read over to thoe de-
fendant was the charge as stated in the warrant audet
whirli shie had been apprehended and, if that lie se, ià was
te that charge that the evidence was directcd, and the
description of the place where the offence wus comiited
is shewn to hie in the township of Junnett, which we know
ijudicialUy te hoe within the district of Nipissing; and iiif-
ficient, therefore, appeaus to enable us to say that, upon a
peruisal cf the depositions, we are satisfied that an cffene
of the nature described in the conviction was comniitted
over mwhichi the justice had jurisdietion, and that wîtitit
in any waY questioning the correctness of the dciîugi în
Iteginia v. Young, alread1y referred to."

The case doea not disclose what the evidenceý was o~r
whiat the depositions returned shewed; but 1 approhend tat
upon looking at the papers, it will ho found that the *Y were
not asý bald as the depositions here, and that the mily*% vice,
if vire thvre was ln them, was that the evidence dlid flot ini
terins point to the place where flic act chnrged was dune
as living ini thie town-ship cf Puinnett, and thefre ltin
the jimsdiction of the magistrate.

We do net think flint thiq case applies, an(] ''whlile, it le
very probable thant in this case ever 'vbody understorKd whlat
the evidceo was directed to, and thant the objnetion i8 moït
tee(huic-al in ifta character, ln the Fense that it is a means

cfesapngfromn the penalty for an offence whliich was, actually
ceTinmittepd. and but for the carelessness cf the miagistrat.
thic conviction would probably have been sufficient te en-
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force the provisions of the law, we think we must Dive
effet to the objection.

The conviction will, therefore, be quashed, but it will
b. quashed without costs, anid with the usual order for the
protection of the miagistrate.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. JANUARY 13TH, 1909.

CHAMBERS.

HJAZELTINE Y. CONL'SOLIDATED MINES LIMITED.

Morigage-Action for Foreclosure or Sale-Applicaton by
Owner8 of Equity of Redemption for Siay of Action upon
Payment of Interest and Cosis-Rule 389-R. S. 0.
1897 eh. 126, srhedu le, ci. 14 - Practice - Judgmntn -

Final Order of Foreclosure-" De fendant.>

Motion by the present owners of the equity of redemption,
wbo beame so after judgment, in an action for f oreelo6uro
or sale, for a stay of proceedings or otl.wr relief under Rule
389. The applicants had been served with an order &p-
pointing a ncw day for foreclosure in default of payment.

J. F. Mlollis, for the applicants.

W. B. Wadeworth, for plaintif!.

TiE MfAsTER :-The usual practice ha8 been to accept
peyinent of intexest and, coets without any motion. Ilere,
however, through some mistake, the rnoney for interest and
coests wag not paid into the proper aecount, an'd plaintiff there-
iipon movcd for a final order of foreelsure, as he was en-
title-d te do.

Thle scope of R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 126 seemns wide enough
to cuver this case. Clause 14 (on p. 1188) in its extended
for ini coliumn 2 clearly covers it. The only decision that
looka nt ail the other way is Wilson v. Cainpbell, 15 P. R.
254. There the Chancellor's decision seems to have gone
on tlip. ground tliat the action wus on the covenant, under
whiceh judgmient had been recovered and exeeution issued.
lb vaa analogous to the decision ini Scottish Ameriran Co.
V. I3rewer, 2 0. L. R. 369. Just as here, if the final order
of fforciosuire had issued, the right to redeema would only
b. psmnted on pRyment in fuill. As it is, Rlule 389 seeme
exactly to ineet the present case.
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As there was a inistake on the part of the applicants,
they should pay to the plaintiff the costs of this motion and
of the abortive proceedings to, obtain the final order of fore-
closure, within 10 days.

I note that the applicants are clearly within the terni
" defendant," as defined by 0. J. A., sec. 2, sub-sec. 7, being
" entitled to attend any proceedîing," and having been served
with order to psy or be foreclosed.

BRITTON, J. JÂNuARY 14TH, 1909.

WEEKLY COURT.

McDONALD v. CIIRRLAN.

IitiuneCion-Sa;e of Land -Pro missortj Notes Give'n for
Purchase Money-Claim by Plain tifi-Inu4nciîon Io Re-
strain De fendants from Dealing with Notes or Proceedi
of Sale of' Note - Payment into Court -Rule loge-
Scope of.

Motion by plaintiff to continue until the trial two interim
.injuinctions granited on the ex parte application of the. plain-.
tiff. One of the iujunctions restrained the defendants Eliza-.
beth Curran and John Curran front negotiating or dealing
with certain proniiisory notes given by the defendant Eugene
iluraii to the defendanit Elizabeth Curran in part paymient of
thiepuirchase ioiney of a arm bought byHran. The second
injunction was obtained because <it appeared that the de-
fenidants Elizabeth and John Curran had soli the notes aind
obtairied thei. oney therefor before being served with the
first injunctioni, and res;trained those defendanta from parting
with or disposing of or in any way dealing with the mioney
saffd to have been received by them for the notes. On the
return of the miotion to continue the injunictions, the plain-
tiff aasked that the defendant Elizabeth Curran be or(lt-r.,.I] t
psy $600 into Court to, abide the result of the trial of the
action.

G. C. Campbelll, for plaintiff.
L. V. Mdllrady, K.C., for defendants.

BaITroN, J.:Teinjunctions agninst the Currans will
b. continued iuntil the trial.
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There is ne reason for continuance against Hran. The
matter of the purchase by Hran lias been decided, and there
is no reason to suppose that he bias anything to do with or
control over the promnissory notes in question, or the money
that lias been received for them, if they were sold. H1e is
liable te iay bis nnDtes to the lawful holder.

'lhle plaintiff applied under Rule 106 for an order for
pajinent into, Court by the defendant Elizabeth Curran of
the rnoney in her hands or of soine substantial part of it.
Thiis Rule, ln my opinion, was not întended to apply to, such
a. cse as this. This ig not a case where property la to lie
inspect4ed or may go to waste or spoîl or be stolen or changed
in its condition, or be lost, by negleet or othcrwise.

This ie more like the case of an action for a delit where

the debt is disputed. The principle to bie adopted in apply-
ing Mile 1096, as laid down in Wanklyn v. Wilson, 35 Ch. D.
185, is that, in the fair exercise of its judicial discretion, the
Couirt may order a Qum of nioney to lic paid into Court, when
it lias beeýn sufficiently ascertained that such a sum will in the
end lie surely payable to the party elaiming it. Can 1, with-
out ti-ying- the case, at least in part, say that any suni wilI

alssuredIly become payable to the plaintiff, or is there here a
sufflvient probabulity that the case will resuit in plaintiff's
faveur seo as te warrant the transfer of the custody of money
frein the defendant to the Court?

In xuy opinion, this le not a case for the application of
Rutle 1096.

Co,4s mnay lie in the cause te lie disposed of by the trial
Judge.

CABTWJLIGHT, MASTER. *TÂNUART 18THI, 1909.

CHAMBEKRS.

RÉ, SOLICITORS.

Rocto- isof (7t-Trni-D 4 vr of Neto Bifls

-ActUoflElpetiflf-Cogis.

'Motion bhy one Dunhar for an order for taxation of buis
of costs; rendered by the solicitors.

N. F. Davidson, K.CL, for the applicant.

J. W. Pa.yne, for the solicitors.
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THE MASTER :-The affidavit filed in answer to the mo-
tion states as follows: The solicitors flrst acted for the com-
mittee of creditors of one Setros, and so acted f rom 1lth
June to 12th October, when Setros made an assignutient
to Dunbar. Therea fter the solicitors acted for Dunbar as
8uch assignee. On lGth October an agreement was arriveti
at whereby the assets were sold, and the purchaser was to
pay a sum equal to 50 per cent. of ail creditors' dlaims ai-
crued prior to, llth June, 1908--the rest to be pald in full,
" together with the assignee's, costs and charges, as well i*
his solicitor'a costs, but the aggregate of said sums was not
to exceed $15,000."1

In order to adjust the sale, Dunbar requested a state-
ment of the amount of the costs, which the solicitors put
at $400, but Dunbar, for greater certainty, put them at
$150. The sale wa8 accordingly carried out for $15:000,
after the items of the estimated lilities, including thîs
$4150, had been gone over and agreed to.

Afterwards the solicitors were requested by the chair-
man, of thle inspectors to put in a bill, so that it înight appear
amnong the records, but flot to go into ton great dleta il-
to biiiiiiirise as mucli as possible. The bis in i question,
were thereuipon forwarded, but only on that under8tainig.

'lhle contention of the solicitors is, that they areo en
titled to the $400 as xnoney paid for their use to the as-
signee bw the purchaser. Whether they can, under the
authorities, iaintain that position, is not for me I., sny.
Butt it is clear that, if there îs to be a taxation, they shuiid
Le allowed to deliver new bîUis for that purpose-under.
taking flot to a.sk for more than $4410 in any event.

They(ý mulit either do this or else bring action for wvhat
they thi:ik they are, entitled to, within a wee(4k, in which case
Ilhe dleteýndant wiII have in effect a security for costs. If
they eltct to taike action, the costa of this motion will ahbide
the rýsit. If they submit to taxation, the costa will b.
in the dise,(retioni of the taxing oflicer, who wilI, no doubt,
considevr whether or not any sulch substaifal gain accrues
irthreb te the client as to justify that proceeding and tis
mot ion, on which it la founded.
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MULOCxc, C.JNýuARy 1STII, 1909.
TRIAL.

-NORTUL AMEIIAN TELEGRilpI CO. v. B3AY 0F
QUINTE R1. W. CO.

Con tract - Construction - Telegra pl Company -Railway

Cuimpany-Frec Carrnage of Servants, Tools, and Stores
ot Telegraph Company-Lirnttation to Purposes of Coit-
struction and Maintenance along Railuay Line-Rcovery
of Mfonecys Paid for Fares-Voluntary I>'ayments-JIlî-
take of Law--Coun terclaim-Dam ages-Failure to Main-
tains Telegraph Line in Working Order-Breach of Gev-
ersant-Tele.graph Service-MIaînte-nance and Repair of
Poles-Property in Poles-Declaration-Cosis.

In thiis action the plaintiffs claimed, under the terms of
two certain agreements, referred to in the jud-ment, the
righit to free transportation by ail the ordinary passenger
trains running over the defendants' railway, for their in-
spectors, linesxuen, and repairers, when travelling for any
purposes whatsoever, and thiey alkcged that snch t*ran-i)orta-
tion was refured them, whereby they were obliged to pay a
large sumii of money for railway fares for these employces,
and this action was brought lor its recovery.

The defendants denied the p-aintiffs' rizht to >-ucli un-
liùaited transportation; adlm'ttd a limite-! rîglit which they
saii thiey were at ail times ready and willing to grant;
and counterciaiimed for certain relief.

A. B. Cuinninghani, Kingston, for plaintiffs.
(1. F. SheIipley, K.C., and C. A. Masten, K.O., for de-

fendants.

NrJlo(Csc, C.J. :-Deaiing first with plaintiffs' dlaim, it8
deterinination depends upon the effert to be giyen to the
ternis of thiese agreemnents, each dated 11th June, 1888,
and trade, one between the piaintîffs and the' Bay of Quinto
Railwsy and Navigation Company, and the other between
tii. plaintiffs and the Napanee, Tamworth, and Quebec Rail-
way Company.

It 'was admnitted at the trial that, by reason of certain
Ieiglation, the defendants were hable for ail the obligations
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of the Bay, of Quinte Railway and Navigation Company
and the Napanee, Tamworth, and Quebec Railway Company,
under said agreements, and also were entitlcd to ail benefit8
accruing to the respective railway companied, and therefore,
the agreements may be construed as if mnade in the first
instance between the parties to this action.

The following is a copy of exhibit No. 2, shewing the
defendants' ra.ilway system:

* Hmnockburn.

* N.

4,

o

~~1

o
'J.o
2

Nlapanme

Demeronto.

When these agreements were entered into, the defendants'
Tailway systemn, then in actual operation, consisted of a sec-
tion of railway be'Lween Napanee ana Yarker; another sec-
tion between Yarker and Tamworth; and a third betweeu
Deseronto and Deseronto Junction, connecting with the
Grand Trunk Railway. At this tirne the defendants also
owned certain telegraph pole lines, one running along their
right of way fron IDeseronto to Deseronto Junction; an-
other along a right of way owned by them lying alongaide
of the Grand Trunk Railway's right of way, and extending
from Deseronto Junction to Napanee; and a third run-
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xning along their right of way from Napanee to Tamworth

via Yarker.
Subsequently the defendants constructed extensions of

their railway between Yarker and Sydenham, between Tweed

and Tamworth, and between Tweed and Bannockburn, and

betweeni Napa.nee and Deseronto. The latter extension was

built in 1903, when the defendants ceased to operate their

line of railway between De-seronto and Deseruilto Junution,

remioving part of the material* which had entered into its

construction, and practically abandoning this section of rail-
way.

The extension of the railway from. Tweed to Bannock-

burn, above referred to, was built ini the year 1903, but

the plaintiffs did not construct a telegraph lne directly

between the8e points, but, instead, buit, for commercial

purposes, in order to serve the general public, a Une which

took a circuitous route, and, this not meeting the require-

mxents of the company, the latter, in consequence, built a

direct telegrapli line of their own between the two points

ini question, iu the year 1906, at a cost of $4,509.24.

Subsequelit to these agreements, the plaintiffs, at inter-

vals, built a telegraph line upon the defendants' riglit of

wsy between Deseronto and Sydenham, and between Yarker

anid Tweed, and also certain branch lunes therefrom, running

off the defendants' lands, over which the defendants enjoyed

no righxts under the agreements. The plaintiffs' telegraph

sjatemu in ail embraces about 2,000 miles of polo line, 56
miles thereof only being along the defendant company's

right of way, the remainder extending throughout the coun-
try, for the purposes of the plaintiffs' business with the

general public. These agreements each contain a clause in,

the following words: l'The railway company to pass free

the inspectors, line-sren, and repairera of the telegraph com-

pmny, and their tools and stores for construction and main-

tenance of said liues and any extensi.ons thereof."

Frior to the' year 1904 annual railway passes for the

pliantifs'" inspectors, linesmen, and repairers, were issued,
good for ail the defendant company~s passenger trains, but

for the years 1904, 1905, and 1906 passes were issued good

oiily on trains Nos. 1 and 6,, betwoen Deseronto and Nap-

anoe, not good north of Tweed, and part of the plaintiffs'

claim is for railway flares paid during these years for trans-

portation of their inspectors, linesmen, and repairers, by
other thon trains Nos. 1 and 6. For the year 1907 no
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passes were issued, and part of the plaintiffs' dlaima is foir
railway fares paid for their inspectors, linesmen, and re-
pairers during that jear.

After the pass system. had been in force for some yeara,
a dispute arose between the parties as to the extent of the
right of the plaintiffs to fr-ee transportation, they contending
that they were entitled thereto by ail regular passenger
trains, and for ail purposes whatsoever in respect of their
named employees, whilst the defendants contended that the
riglit was limited to transportation for the purposes of
construction and maintenance of the plaintiffs' line and ex-
tensions theréof, along the defendants' line of railway, and
to, this latter extent the defendants were always ready and
willing to grant sucli free transportation.

The plaintiffs, however, refused to accept any limited
transportation, paid the railwýay fares of their men when
travelling on the defendants' railway, and brouglit this
action to recover the amount so paid.

One question then to, be here determined is the meaning
of the clause above quoted. The original agreements con-
taining the clause were not filed, a.nd a copy only of the
agreement with the Bay of Quinte Ilailway C ompany appears
amongst the exhibits.

It was at the trial admitted that the two, agreements,
mutatis mutandis, were identical in language, but plaintiffs'
counsel, in lis written. argument put in, states that. in one
of the agreements, though not in the other, a comma ap-
pears after the words "telegraph company." The prvesenee
or absence of such comma in no way affects the mcanîng
of the clause. In my opinion, the wordé, "construction
and maintenance" qualify the words, "inspectors, lines-
men, and repairers," a.nd also the words, «their tools and
stores.'-

It înay furthcr be observed that if such is not the legaI
initerp)retation of the clause, then it would provide two duf-
ferent kinds of free transportation, namely, unlimited
tranisportation for the men and limited transportation for
the tools and stores. it does not, I think, admit of such
interpretation. The only ohject of such free transportation
i8 clearly staitcd, name]y, "construction and maintenance,'>
&c. The namied employees, it may be assumed, would re-
quire tools and stores in connection with the work of con-
struction and maintenance. These tools and stores, for such
purposes only, were entitled to be passed free, and also tihe
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men who were to use them in connection with the work of
construction and maintenance.

For these reasons, 1 think the defendants were not bound
to furnish unlimited passes, as demanded by the plaintifts,
but only such f ree transportation as was reasonably necessary
iii connection with the plaintiffs' work of construction and
maintenance. This the defendants expressed theinselves to
the plaintiffs as at ail times willing to, furnish, and thev did
iiifaet from time to lime furnishirceetransportation. There
is no0 evîdence to shew that the fares paid and here sued
for were for trips in respect of wh idli the plaintiffs are en-
titled to free carrnage of their employees. For this reason
alone the action must fail. But, even if this were shewn,
are there any circumstances in tliis case whieh would entitle
the plaintiffs Lo succced in i.n aetir> for rtnnp.y hrd- ind
received, which is, in substance, the nature of this, action?

The pninciple upon which relief is granted in an action
for money had and rcceived is that the circunîstances are
such as niake it inequitable to permit the defendant
to retain the fund, and therefore entitie the Court to de-
clare the de fendant a trustee thereof for the plaintiff.
Hlere there is an entire absence of any question of trust
affeting the nioney in question, nor did any fiduciary re-
Iationship exist between the parties. They were dealing
with each other at arm's length witb respect to a dispute
as to their legal rights growing out of an ordinary business
contract. The plaintiffs demanded more tian their rights;
the dlefendants were willing to grant them their righits.
This the plaintiffs refused to accept, and voluntarily made
the payments 110W sought to be recovered. The payments
wAere muade with full knowledge of ail the facts, and not

under any mistake of fact but of law. The moneys thus
came honestly t-o the hands of the defendants, and became
their property absolutely, and cannot 110w be regarded as

a fund held in trust for the plaintiffs.

As stated by Meilish, L.J., in llodgers v. Ingham, 3 Ch.
D). .157: " There is no0 doubt as to the rule of law that money
pad with a full knowledge of ail the faets, althougli it may
be under a inistake of law of both parties, cannot be recov-
ered back . . . Nothing, in my opinion, would be more
inisehievous than for us to say that money paid, for instance,
under a mercantile contract, according to> thie construction
which the parties themseives put upon that contract, miglit,
ye>ars aiterwards, be reeoyered, because perhaps: some court
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of justice, upon a similar contract, gave to it a different
construction from that which the parties, had put on it!

For these reasons, I amn of the opinion that the plaintiffs
are not entitled to recove-1 the rnoneys in question, and that
their action fails.

As to the counterclaim, the defendants dlaim: (a) dam-
ages because of the plaintifs failure to miaintain their tele-

graph line in working order; (b) damages for breach of

covenant to con.struct and maintain a wire and instrument
worked by sound for the use of the defendants, between
Tweed and Bannockburn; (c) a declaration that the plain-
tiffs are bound to maintain the poies that were erected on
the defendants' right of way at the date of the agreement;
(d) a deciaration that poies erected by the plaintiffs on the

defendants' right of way in excess of those mentioned li

the agreements are the property of the defenda *nts, subjeet
to the plaintifsa' right to string wires thereon.

As to item (a) of the counterclairn, narnely, damnages

becau&e of failure on the part of the plaintiffs to keep their
telegraph 1inee in working order, the evidence shews that

for about 3 years, namely, from 1903 to 1906, es tele-

graphli nes were aliowed to f ail into disrepair, thereby oc-

casioning inconvenience and expense to the defendants xi

operating their lines. The defective condition of the tele-

graphliunes deiayed the movements of trains and caused a
greater consumption of coal. and aiso los& in wages. Mfr.
llathbun admitted that it wau difficuit to estimate the dam-
ages thus occasioned to the defendants, but swore that the

actual loss in xnorey wouid be from $300 to $500 a ycar.

I award the defendant8 $900 damnages for this item of their
counterclairu.

As to item (b), namely, damages becaiuse o! the plain-
tifTs not ereeting and înaintaining a telegraphli ne between
the stations Tweed and Bannockburn: by the agreemnent the.
railway company granted to the telegraph cornpany the right
forever "to ereet, their lines of poies along the rîght of
way of said coinpany for the carrying of telegraph, tele-
phone, or other wires, on the. right of way of the said rail-

way company (including the right of running ail or any of

the said wires into ail the stations and offices of said -rail-
way cornpany and also ineluding the goodwill and assistance
o! the agents and officiais o! the railway company) and all
ito extensions and branches built or to, be buit and all other

railway lines leae or which herea!ter may be leased by the.
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railway company and over which this riglit can be legally
exercised, provided always that in erecting such poles or
any of them the said te1egraph company shall not do or
cause any damage or injury to the track or roadbed of the
railway company," and then, after providing for payment
by the telegrapli company of the cost of certain wires, arms,
and insulators, the agreement proceeds as follows:

"lIn consideration of the premises, the telegraph coin-
pany also agrees to, furnish a wire and instrument worked
by sound for the use of the railway company at each rail-
way station f ree of charge, and to keep the same in repair,
and the said wire and instruments xnay be used by the tele-
graph conipany for commercial business, but railway busi-
ness is to have the preference over this wirie.

"11The trackmen of the railway company are to make all
usual and ordinary repairs necessary to keep the telegrph
lines in working order until the telegrapli company's re-
pairer cari reach the place where 'damage lias occurred, the
telegraph company f.urnishing tools for this work."

Interpreting the plaintiffs' obligation under this covenant
ini the light of the surrounding circumstances and by a
reference bo the whole agreement, it seems to, me that it8
fair xneaning is that pari passu with the extensions of the
railway the telegrapli lines were to, be extended along the
railway right of way and in position to furnish the railway
company with telegtaph service, which, aecordîng to, coin-
mon knowledge, is absolutely neces8ary for thýe safe and
efficient operation of train service. By the agreement the
railway company granted to the telegrapli company the
right bo erect and maintain pole Unes along, the ra.ilway's
right of way, and the railway company covenanted that their
trackmen would make ail usual and ordinary repaira neces-
sary bo keep the telegraph Uines in working order until the
telegrapli companfy's repairers could reach the place where
the damage had occurred. The telegraph uine which the
plaintiffs contend meets their obligation as regard telegrapli
stervice between Tweed and Bannockburn, does not proceed
uiong the defendants' right of way, but, in order to serve
the general public, takes a long and circuitous route, a con-
siderable distance froin the line of railway between Tweed
and Ba.nnockburn. lIow could the defendants' trackmen,
who, 1 assume, are mon daily and hourly required to proceed
along the railway track in order bo examine its condition
and to niake neoded repairea thereto, how could they make

VOL. Mill. o.w.t. sto. 4-19
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the emergency repairs, to the plaintiffs' telegraph line b.-
tween Tweed and Bannockburn? To do so would, douht-
less, seriously interfere with their duties as trackmen. The.
telegraph lines which th"ee trackmen are required to repair
by this agreement are clearly telegraph lines along the rail-
way conipany's riglit of way, which is being traversed by
the trackmen. Breaks in telegrapli Enes used for the opera-
tion of railway trains, require repair at the earliest pos6ible
moment. If a telegraph Une is so reinote f rom tihe railway
track that a break in it cannot be promptly repaired teni-
porarily by the railway trackmen, it must f ail to furnish
reasonable telegraph service to the railway. The telegraph
service contexnplated by the parties to be 'furnished under
the terni of said agreements, was, a service reasonably
necessary for the proper working of the railway, namely,
a service along the railway's right of way. The plaintiffs'
lino between Tweed and Bannockburn does not, I think, meet
their contractual obligation, and because of such default on
the part of the plaintiffs, the defendants have been oblîged
to build and niaintain a telegraph line along their right of
way between those two points. The cost of this liue wa8
$4,509.24, and the defendauts dlaim that sum by way of
damiages, and also the suin of $1,127, being interest thereon,
and $1,100 costs of maintenance for' the 5 years sinee their
erection of the line, xnaking in ail $7,736.24. The plain-
tifse at the trial did not challenge the correctness of these
figures. I therefore find that the defendants are eutitled
to damages to the amount of $7,736.24 in respect of plain-
tiffs' failure to, build and maintain a telegraph Une between
Tweed and Bannockburn. Ou payment of this amount, the
lin. will become lhe properly of the plaintif s, subject to the.
riglits of the defendants under the agreements; until pay-
nment of thie sum the plaintiffs to, continue liable to, pay to
the. defeudants the cost of maintenance of the lin. snd
interest en the sum of $4,509.24.

As to item (c), that the plaintiffs are bound to maintain
the poles that were erected ou the defeudants' right of way
aI the date of lhe agreements, I fail to find in these s.gr..-
menti any obligation on the part of the plaintiffs to keep th.
pales iu repair. As to the pole line between Deseronto sud
Deserouto Junction, the defendants sold to the plaintiffs
the. vires, ineulators, sud arme then erected, but retained the.
property in thef. polos. The plaintiffs were not bound by
the. agreement to mainiIaiu thoso vires on lies. poles, and
could have placed them, on other pales nal the propertY of
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the defendants. As to the other lnes of poles owned by
the defendants at the tiTne of the agreements, uiamely, the
line from Deseronto Junetion to Napanee, and the ue from
Napance via Yarker to Tamworth, the plaintiffs are by the
agreements given the riglit to string wires along these poles,
but they are not bound to do so, nor are they bound te keep
t.he wires strung along these poles, in repair, it being com-
petent for them to, erect pole ues of their own on the de-
fendants' right of way under the terms of the agreements.
There being then in the agreement no obligation on the part
of the plaintiffs to keep the defendants' poles in repair, item,
(c) of the counterclaim fails.

Ag to item (d) of the counterclaim, which asks for a
declaration that poles erected by the plaintiffs on the rai-
wray right of way in excess of those mentioned iu the agree-
ments are the property of the defendants, subjeet to the
plaitiffs' right to string wires thereon, there was no evidence
shewing the erection by the plainiffs of such poles. The
agreement gives the plaintiffs the right to erect lînes of
pules along the riglit of way of the railway company for
telegraph and telephone purposes. The number of ues

whic forsuch purposes tliey may so ereet 18 flot limited,
and thierefore whatever lines for such purposes they erect
reniain their property, subject to, the defendants' rights
under the agreements.

The plaintifts' dlaim is dismi8sed with costs, and items
ta) and (b) of the counterclaini are allowed, and items (c)
and (d) of the eounterclaim. are disallowed. Owing to the
divided success of the parties iu respect of the counterclaim,
xio costs of the counterclaim are awarded ta either party.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. JANUARY 19TH, 1909.
CHAMBERS.

ONTARIIO ASPIIALT CO. v. COOK.

Pleading-Saement of Defence-Molion to Sirice oui-
A ction l>y Judgment Creditors to Set aside Conveyances
of Land-Defence that Judgrnent Satisfied-Qui tam Ac-
tion-A mendment.

Motion by plainiffs ta, strike out ail of the statement
of defence of defendant B. A. Cook, except, the flrst two
p.rag-raphs.

A. G. Ross, for plaintiffs.
J. M. Ferguson, for défendant.
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THE MASTER :-According to the style of cause, the
plaintiffs sue on behaif of themselves and ail creditors of

defendant B. A. Cook.

The statement of dlaim alleges that the plaintiffs recovered
judgment on l7th October, 1907, against B. A. Cook for

over $4,000; that executions were issued on such judginent,
which were retuarned nulla houa, and are stili unsatiafled;

that on 25th January, 1907, B. A. Cook mortgaged his real

estate to one co-defendant-his uncle-and on lst Oc-

tuber, in the sanie year, tonveyed his equity of redemption

thereiu to his wife, the other co-defendaut; that these 'two

conveyances. were fraudulent, void, and made to defeat and
hinder the plaintiffs and ail other creditors of said B. A.
Cook; and the relief asked for is: (1) and (2) to bave these

conveyances declared void as against the plaintiff8 and the

other creditors of B. A. Cook; (3) " to have the said lands

sold and the proceeds applied in satisfaction of the plaintift'

dlaim;" (4) further relief; and (5) costs.
SDetendant B. A. Cook (1) pleads that he owed one co-

defendant $3,600, and executed the niortgage to, hlm, in

consideration of such indebtedness; (2) dunies ail allegations8

of fraud and couspiracy. lHe then sets up that plaintif?8

judgment bas been more than satîsfied by the proceeds of

certain dlaims due to defendant and by him signed, to plain.-

tif as security for the defendant's indebtedness to, them,
and that in thi. case there is, a balance due to, plaintifsé by

defendant. And le asks: (1) a declaration that the plain.-
t i fs' judgment las been satisfied; (2) an account of the de al-
ings of the plaintifs witl the securities assigned to theni.

In the way in which the action la framned, the motion
must be disn-iissed. Althouglistyled in a clasa action, yet no>
relief of that character le asked. The plaintiffs only ask
to have the mo.rtgage declared void as against themselves
and the other creditors of B. A. Cook, to have the convey-
suce of the equity of redemption set aside, and then to have
their own judgmnent satisfied by a sale. Nothing ie skled
such as is proper ln a clas action, nor is there any allegation
thiat the d'efendant B. A. Couk la indebted te the plaintif,é

beyond the judgxnent, though indebtednes to other persous
le alleged.

An affildavit of plaintifs>? manager la flled on this motion,

which says that there is due to them a suni of several thou-

sand dollars over aud abuve their judgment. But this voulai
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b. more useful on a motion to amend the statement of laÎi
than for the present purpose.

At presént the action is based ou the judgment. No
defence surely cau be more appropriate than that set Up.

If it cau be proved, it will ensure a disissal with costs,

even if it does not resuit in a judgment for the defendant
B. A. Cook as the resuit of the account which lie asks for.

If the plaintiffs reaIly wish to have the impeached con-

veyances set aside as preferential as to the niortgage and
void as te the equity of redemption, and to ask for the usuai
reference for enabling ail the creditors of B. A. Cook to corne
in and share equally, they may do so. In that case the order
will dismiss the motion, with liberty to plaintiffs to ameud,
as they may be advised-all costs lost or oceasioned thereby,
together with the costaof this motion, to lie te the defeud-
ants iu any eveut. If, however, the plaintiffs only desire
te r'ealize ou their owu judgment, there wili be a simple
-dismissal of the motion, with the came disposition of the
folts. The plaintiffs should make their election in a week.

If they intend to rely on their judgment, it is unneeccary
te allege other indebtednes8 to themcelves or to others. If
they really wich to make further dlaims and in respect to
both to share with other creditors pari pascu, then the ap-
propriate relief, and that only, should be asked.

JÂNUARY l9TH, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

IJSSHIER v. SIMPSON.

Prol.er-Purchase of Shares for uom -Cnrc- -
puctiaUýon--Tender--Evdeflce-Letter Written <without
Prejudice "-De1îivMr of Share&s-Sufficient Number Kept
on Hand-Priucîpal and Agent-Darnages-Indemnity.

Appeal by defendant from judgment of MACMAHioN, J.,

12 0. W. B. 396.

G. I. Watson, K.C., and Grayson Smith, for defeudaut.

E. F. B. Johiton, K.C., and A. 0. McMaster, for
plaintiffs.
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The judgment of the Court (BOYD, C., MAGEE, J., LATCH-
FORD, J.), wau delivered by

MAGEE, J. :-The plaintiffs, a flrm of brokers in Toronto,
allege that they purchased, 0on 30th November, 1907, for the.
defendant and by his order, 1,000 shares of Green-Meehan:
inining stock at $1.76 per share, and paid therefor $1,760
on Sth December, 1907, which they here ask to be reimbursed
with interest. The defendant disputed the order and repudi-
ated the transaction. Judgment was given against him after
the trial, and from, that judgment he now appeals.

So far as direct testiniony is concer'ned, the question
whether the order wus given lies between the defendant and
Mr. Scott, of the plaintiffs' firin. Scott affirms that on Wed-
nesday 28th Novexuber, in a conversation over the long dis-
tance telephone, the defendant inquired as to the price of
Green-Meehan stock, and expressed a de-sire to buy 1,000
shares at $1.76, and, on being told that they were then at a
higher figure, gave hîm (Scott) an order to purchase that num-
ber at that price, and that the order was expressly stated te b.
an " open order," that is, not limited to the day on which it
was given, but continuing operative tili fulfild or cancelled.
R1e also says that on the following morning (Thursday), on
being informed over the telephone by hixu (Scott) that they
had not been able to get the stock at the price, but were
doing their best to get it for him, the defendant again said
he would take it at $1.76.

Thle defendant does not confine himself to a denial that
lie gave an open order, 'but asserts that he gave no order
whatever at any price, and did not, on either day, mention
the price of $1.76, but only spoke of $1.75 as that at which
lie would like te get 1,000 shores.

.Iad the contradiction between the two been lcss wide, thie
trial Judge might possibly bave found more difficulty in de-
cîding.

Mr- Scott, in1 speaking of the Wednesday, says: 11 e
told me lie would not pay over $1.76. 1 told him it 'would
be impossible te do that at the nmoment, but, if lie would
leave an order with us, we would do our best to fill it. Ile
Baid, 'Ail riglit, il you can get 1,000 at $1.76, 1 will take it.' "
The witness does neot here speak of " open order," but, on
being asked by plaintiffs' counsel, " then how long was that
order for Pl' replies, " That wau an open order,» and adds,
"I Ais 1 explained to Mr. Simupson, et the time, it was $1.76,
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but it would he very doubtful if we could get it that day, but,
if hie would leave an open order with us, then we could
endeavour to get it to-morrow.". And hie goes on, "11le said,
' Ail right,' or something to that effect, confirming the
order." Later on hie says, " I gave him a f resh quotation,
and hie told nie-I don't know that hie said it in those exact
words--that hie would take 1,000 at $1.76, if lie could get
it . . . or hie might not have said 'if you can get it.'
HNe said, 'I would like to get' or 'l will take it."' Else-
where the witness says positively that lie used the words
"eopen order," and for greater care repeated it over the

telephone. The defendant admits that, though lie hadl not

heard the expression " open order " then or before, his com-
mon sense would tell hini what it ineant.

As the communication was only over the telephone, mis-

understandings might more readily occur. It behooved the
plaintiffs to establish clearly the instructions given to theni,
when seekîng to impose such a liability. IIad the defendant's
contention been merely that the order was not an open order,
or that it was confined to the Weduesday and Thursday, or
that hie had only expressed a desire to get the shares at $1.76,
th.is evîdence of Mr. Scott migIýt not have been convincing
againLst clear evidence to the contrary.

It appears, however, that the plaintiffs had manifestly
acted in good faith on Mr. Scott's understanding of the comn-
munnication, and, although they had not recommended the
defendant to huy that stock, but rather to buy other stocks,
they had carried the order forward on their lista from Wed-
nesday, on Thursday and Friday, as one stili outstanding
anid te be filled as opportu4fty offei:ed. On Friday morning,
aeeordingly, they bouglit f rom another broker, Mr. Mitchell,
1,000 shareýs at $1,76, and at once telegraphied the defendant
at Bi»vmanvîlle, stating number and price, and sent hlm an
advive note by mail. The telegrani was prompt, and arrived
at the Bowxnanville telegrapli office at 10.35 a.m. The de-
fendant says lie received it between 12 and 1 p.nt, when in
buggy about te drive te attend a Court. But hie did no'thing
about the shares until the following day-Saturday-after
lie rereved the advice note by mail. Then lie did not tele-
paph or telephone his surprise or repudiation, as one might
expect, but contented himself with writing to the plaintifsa,
pofting the letter between 4 and 6 p.m., which wouid reach
the plaintiffs only on Monday 3rd December. According to
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his evidence, " on the 3Oth Noveniber a sort of panic struck
the niarket--everything in mining stocks vent down."

Now, although he had the telegrani on Friday, and the8e
telephone communications had been on Wednesday and
Thursday, Mr. Simpson in this letter of Saturday lst De-
cember speaks of the fir'st conversation as being " some days
ago, perhaps a week, I arn not sure exactly,". and lie says,
"I1 told you that, if you could give me 1,000 shares at $1.75,
I would take it." In that letter, after referring to the quota-
tions in that day's newépapers and the drop in price on
Friday to $1.70, he says: " I cannot understand this at ail.
I vas under no0 contract to buy, and do not want the stock
at ail.>'

AlIuding to the conversation which had taken place only
on Thursday, he wites: " Next day, I think it was, you called
me up. . .- I said to you 1 had noticed several sales
at the morning board, incIudfing a block of 1,000 at $1.76,
and you said you had flot got it. At the afternoon board
the stock went up to, $1.78 and better, and so of course I did
not get it." lie explains this apparent coniplaint as mean-
ing that, if they asserted that he had agreed to buy at $1.76,
they should bave got it for him. on that day. But as, in bis
lown view, he did not on Thursday know that they were so
asserting, that can hardiy be the correct expanaton- of a
conxplaint that he had not got it at a price, which ho had not
offered. Again on l5th December Mr. Simpson wrote the.
plaintiffs' solicitors, and put the telephone talk about 10 days
before the information of the purchas6.

On llth. March the defendant was examined for dia-
covery, and he then thought tlie'conversation of Wednesday
28th Novemiber had takeni place between 3 and 4 weeks b.-
fore 30th Novemnber. Mr. Simpson is Rtated to be a very
busy miax. It would appear that his memory as to this
transaction was not clear. It would seema manifest that h.
did give an ord'er; thougli he says it was at the lower figure,
w. find hiini comnplaining of not getting the stock at the prie
Scott says lie nained, and we find him on Saturday puttiug
the conversation of Thlirsday nearly a week before, and
afterwards 9 days before and 3 or 4 weeks before. Tii.
trial Juidge, who lied the advantage of seeing the witnesses,
has corne to the conclusion that d'efendant's memory vas at
fault, and that Mr,. Scott!s recollection, vas the more to b.
rclied on, anxd 1 do not ses that there is ground for dis-
tixrbing bis findîng.
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Then it appears that the plaintiffs had a good many
transactions in this stock, some for thýemselves, some as under-
writers with the company of an issue of the stock, and some
for other persons. They usually held numbers of shares for~
themselves or others considerably in excess of 1,000. They
do not appear to bave attemptcd to kecp separate for any
principal the identical shares purchased for hlm, but con-
tented themselves with rnaking sure that they had enough
for ah. In the case of this purchase of the 1,000 sharea for
the defendant, they received on Monday 3rd December from
the vendor's broker two scrip) certificates each for 500
shares in favour of one Anderson, with a transfer in blank
indorsed, signed by Anderson. Iustead of holding these
for the defendant on this transaction, they, on llth De-
cember, sent to him one of the&e scrîp certificates as in
fulfilment of a purchase of 500 shares previously made
for him earlier in November. In doing so, they did not;
acquaint hlmn with the f act that the scrip had really been
re.ceived on the disputed transaction, and he was in ignor-
ance of that fact ln accepting it. The other Anderson certi-
ficate they delivered to one Bell on 4th or 5th December.
Both certificates were so disposed of by the plaintiffs after
they had receÎved the defendant's letter of Saturday lat
December. The defendant 110W contends that, even if the
plaintiffs had bad authority to make the purchase of 3Oth
November for him, they, having so disposed of the shares
reeeived for hini on the purchase, cannot 110w recover the
ainouint they paid.

The evidence given for the plaintiffs as to the cuatom
of brokers i8, that it la not usual to keep the particular
shares of ea.ch customner separate and apart for hlm. No
evidlence was offered to the contrary. It does flot appear
that the shares themselves are numbered or separately identi..
fied in any way. Although the scrip certificates are num-
bered, they are treated merely as evidence of ownership of
so many shares, not of any particular shares.

Reference was mnade for defendant to Ames v. Conmee,
10 0. L. R1. 159, 12 0. L R. 435, 6 O. W. R. 89, 8 O. W. R.
1.37; S. C., sub nom. Conmee v. Securities Holding Co., .18
9. C. R. 601; but that ceue does not in any way support the
defendlant's objection. It wag decided on the ground that,
go far es the evidence went, the stock had neyer ben pur-
chaged or subsequently held by the brokers in accordan<'e
with their principal's instruction*, that la, clear o! sny drb.
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beyond the purchase price, less the margin lie had depcited.
and each of the Judges of the Supreme Court who agreed
in dismnissing the broker's action, used language consistent
with and apparently recognizing the dlaim that the broker is
not bound to hold an~y particular shares for the customer,
a8 long as he holds ready to deliver to him an equal nuniber:
Davies, J., at pp. 609, 610; Maclennan, J., at p. 615; Duif, J.,
at p. 61M. In his judgment at the trial of that case (10
0. L. R. p. 161, 4 0. W. R1. 460), the Chancellor said: " The
law appears to be recognizcd in this country, as it is in the
'United States, that, so long as the broker retains and bas in
hand shares sufficient in number and kind to, answer what
have been bought for the principal, no sale of like shares
bought for the principal ends the contract." This statement
of the law waa not eontrovertcd in any of the subsequent
appeals. In the Divisional Court, Britton, J. (10 O. b. R.
at p. 166) and Anglin, J. (ib. 170), quote with approval the
language of Caineron, C.J., in Clarkson v. Snider, 10 O. R.
561, 565: "h I is quite truc that; stock, s0 to speak, Îs not
ear-marked, one share being as good as another, and it is not
necessary that the identical shares houglit for a client shall
be kept separate from other shares to be deiivered when re-
quired by the client. To so hold would be holding againist
coxumon sense, and imposing, for no good, trouble upon thie
broker?" In Mara v. Cox, 6 O. R. 359, at p. 387, the saine
rule M8 recogiîzed.

Ilere the eviéence is clear-and the trial was adjourned
to enable an exainination of the plaintiffs' books to ho mnade
on this particular point-that the plaintiffs, at aIl times after
the puirchase ýfor defendant, held eniough shares of this stock
to crover not only the 1,000 for him, but aIse the purehages
for ail othevr cuistomers, except, it is alleged, upon one oc-
casion. That occasion was on 5th December, when a meniber
of the plIaintifTs,' firin, who was at the Stock Exchange, ha,-
log ain ordler te seli soine Oreen-Meehan shares, unintention-
al]ly sold 100 shares more than he 8hould, and, as the plain-
tiffs thien held only 50 shares for themselves, that lef t them
50 shares short. This was discovered on bis return, te the
office atter the close of the Exchange, and on the following
day they repurchased. to inake good the oversale.

Now at that tinte, that is, at the opening and close of
5th J)cmethéy held ini ail 13,800 shares for customers
and others, including 1,500 shares for the defendant. The
oversale is certainly flot shewn te have ben made, out of the
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1,000O shares represented by the two Anderson certificates.
One at least of these certificates they stili held. The de-
fendant wa.s neither the first nor the last contributor to that
fund of 13,800 shares. The utmost degree to which, on the
evidence, he could claim, that his sharns were depleted hy
the oversale of 50, woul be in the proportion of 1,000 te
13,800, that is, less than 4 shares, of the value of about $7.
As one Anderson certificate was untouched, and the plain-
tilts had done nothing to put it into a conimon fund, I think
the depletion could nlot be put at more than the proportion
of 500 to 13,300-for the 500 share8 represented by that
vertificate were stili ear-marked as the defendant's, and 1
sep no reason why he could not have claimed that certificate
and those particular shares from the plaintifs8 a.nd ail other
customiers and creditors. The rule that brokers so buying
on miargin are not found to hold the same identical shares
for each customer, se long as they kecp an equal number of
the sýame sort for hiin, is not inconsistent with the right
of suech customer to dlaim his shares, as against the broker
and thie broker's creditors and other customers, so long as
they have not been put in a common fund, and can be identi-
lied. 'Nor is it inconsistent with the liability of each cus-
tomer te be restricted to those particular shares. It might
vo.rk much injustice if, on the receipt of shares by a broker
for his principal, they became ipso facto part of a commun
fund consisting of ail shares held by him.

But, whether the defendant's proportion would be $7 or
$3, it is urged on has behalf that the oversale has the effect
of disentitling the plaintif£ to recover from him, the $1,760
which they had paid for hlm; becau se, by the over-delivery,
the plintifrs rendcred themselves unable te deliver to the
defendlant thie 1,000 shares, and he was not bound to accept
à legs numbler, and becauee, the defendant having repudiated
the contract, the plaintiffs, by a sale of some of the shares,

ncepted that repudiation as a breach, and, it is said, would
only bo entitled as danages te the full value of the shares
between the purcllase and the breach.

Wijthouit considering whether the effect of the over-de-
Iivery was not at the most to entitie the defendant te
counterclaîm, or whether the plaintiffs were not entitled te
soul ail or any of the shares to realise their lien, or how there
could ho any acceptance of repudiation as a breach, without
an intention to accept, and whcther that would change the
right of indemnity to a right of dam ages--obviously the flrst
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question is the existience of the fact from which those resuits
are alleged to flow. Considering the trifling nature of the
plaintifs' mistake, which was at once corrected, the evidence
Bhould be of the clearest that the defendant was affected
at ail. Alter several times going over the testimony
and the two stateinents (exhibits 16 and 17) put in
to shew the plaintifs' dealing with the shares held by
thein, I amn unable bo ascertain that there was any actu.1
delivery of 50 shares miore than the plaintifs held for them-
selves. The witnesses do not always distingulali betwe
sale and delivery. It is admitted that there was an over-saIe,
although just how it occurred or in what transaction is not
slVewn. The daily staternent of " holders " and 1'owners "
(exhibit 16) coutains each day the naines, aplarent1y, of
other brokcrs under both headings, indicating that on each
day a considerable numnher of shares had not been actiially
delivered, but were held by or for the plaintiffs -for or by the
others, and that that is not a staternent of shares actually
delivered or actually received, but of shares which the plain-
tifs were liable or entitled to delivery of. Yet it is uponu
that staternent that the alleged shortage is based. Thus on
,6th December, whieh, it, appears, nmeans 5th December, as
the entries were mnade on the follo'wing day, the numnber of
shares la only 13,800, wbereas under " ownea's," that is, those
to whoni shares held belonged, the nuniber la 13,850. Then
on that date we find that 12,500 shares are entered as " on
hatnd,> and 1,300 und'er the naine of "'other holders," axnomg
w-hoin Mr. Bell appears for 500 shares froin 5th December
to 10th Decemnher. Obviously that is a staternent of things
a-ý fthey ought to be, and not of things as they wem'. If we
tuirn b the other staternent, exhibit 17, of daily transactions,
we flnd throughout that shares "purchased," though flot
markedl like others, "received," are included aniong thoRe
"'held for eustorners ;> that on 6th December (iLe., Sth De-
cenher) 1,950 shares were deliv!ered and 1,900 were recei'ved,
besidles 50 purchased; of those 1,000 were apparently sold for
one customer, Loorniis, and .bought for others. Ilere the
50 purchased are included in the number « held for cils.
tomem." On that day, in the stateinent of "lowners", (ex-.
hibit 16) th-e reduetion is 1,050 shares (Ljoomais 1,000 and
plaintiffs 50), which gives no indication of any over-delivery,
and there are 4 new naines for 1,100 shares. I think it le
Obvions that neither of these staternents la restricted to
wctual reeipis ana deliveries, and, even if ail the shares sol4
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on 5ih Ûýecember were deiivered on that day, that does not
provo that ail those on previous days had been deiivered, or
that those previousIy bought had been received. The evi-
dence and the staternents appear to be directed to the sales
and purchases, and, as I have said, based en exhibits 16 and
17, neither of which is restrîcted to delivery and receipts.
If, then, there was rnerely an over-sale and flot an over-
delivery, there would bie nothing more than the plaintiffs'
own personal engagement with some purchaser to seil those
50 shares, an engagement which was completely filled through
their purchase subsequently to, comlnpy with it. Their lia-
bility on such an engagement could not affect the right of the
defendant or render themselves less able or less liable to

deliver to hima the full quantity bought, and held for him.
Such being the state of f acts, that, so far as ie proven, they
actually bought and at ail tîmes held for the defendant and
ail their customers enough shares f ree to cover ail their
purchafes for thein, the objection on account of the dis-
posai of the two Anderson scrip certîficates cannot be given
effect to. Even if they had disposed of the 50 shares
intentionally, as the defendant's, the 'decision in Ellis
v. Pond, [1898] 1 Q. B. 438, shews that it wouid be merely
ground for eounterciaim.

Then it was urged that the plaintiffs were not entitied to
recover the full amount they paid, but oniy damages. H<>w-
ever, the original right of the agent to be indemnifled. foir

hi8 outlay ie clear. The defendant by repudiating the con-
tract coula not require the plaintiffs to accept that repudia-
tion and dispose of the shares as if their own, when they were
actually holding them for hini. HIe wrongfuily took the
position that he had nothing to do witb the shares, instead
of admitting the liability which it is heid he incurred, and
saving himself hy disposing of them. The caues cited to

shew that between vendor and purchaser only damages ana
not purchaïe money coula be recovered, have no application,
aa between the principal and the agent, to the latter's right;
of indemnity.

Objection îe miade to the reception of defendant's letter

written to plaintiffs and niarked "1«without prejudice."1 But,
as mentioned by the trial Judge, lie had refued to admit
the letter to the record of evidence for the plainifs, and
only admitted it afterwards when refereed to by the defend-

ant, it being in fact the letter in which he made hie firet
repudiation of the transaction, and wbich wus written not
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with any view to gettiement, but in repudiation of the plaiu.
tiffs' daim, and which affected them and was intended to
affect them adversely by notice of that fact. The cases of
IRe Daintry, [1893] 2 Q. B. 116, and Grau v. Boynton, 21 Sol.
J. 631, referred to, by the trial Judge, fully warranted the
reception of the letter.

The judgment appeaied f rom should be affirmed, and
with coste.

JANUAuY 19TH, 1909.
C.A.

BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA v. BOOTH-.

AppeaZ ta Court of Appeal-Order of Judge Refusing Leavse
ta Appeal-Appticatîon to Court of Appeal.

Motion by the Dominion Fish Co., garnishees, for au
ordter for leave to appeal to the Court of Appeal f rom an
order of a Divisional Court.

A motion for the saine leave, upon the same material,
had heen prcviously made before MACLAREN, J.A., and n.,-
fused: ante 209.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the applicants.
C. A. Masten, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

TxE COURT (MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, QARROW, MACLAREN,
MEREDITH, JJ.A.), refused to entertain the application, on
the ground that the applicants had exhausted their right by
applying ta a Judge in Chambers.

JÂNUARY 19TH, 1909.
C.A.

HOBLEY v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. CO.

Railway-Injury ta and Canse quent DeatIh of Persan Crasa-
Înq Tracks -Engine Shunting .8eversely -Absence of
Statutory Warning - vidence -Negligence-Contribu-

tory Negligence-Findings of Jury.

Appeal by the defendaaxts front the order of a Divisional
Court affirining the judgment at the trial before MuL.ocK,
C.J., snd s iwy, in i ayour of the plaintiffs.
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D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for defendants.
H. H. Bickîvell, Hamilton, and W. M. MeIClemont, Hamn-

Mlon, for plaintif!.

The judgment of the Court (MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, GAR-
ROW, MACLAREN, MEREDITII, JJ.A.), was delivered by

GARRow, J.A. -- The action was broughit by the plain-
tiffs, the widow and infant chidren respeetively of Henry
Hobley, who was killed at the city of Hamnilton, on l3th
Janhiary, 1908, by a shunting engine then being operated by
servants of the defendants, under circumstaiices of alleged
negligence.

The acts of negligence charged in the statenient of dlaim
were: (1) no watchman on the rear end of the train (which
waa, proceeding backwards); (2) the engineman and fireman
not keeping a sharp look-out; (3) the train should have been
stopped in tÎme to prevent the iljury; (4) the method of
operation was nvegligent bocause the train was first drawn
westerly with the engine in front, until it crossed the aide.-
walk where 'deceascd was walking, and then immediately
and without warning and without any watchman on the
rear end of the train, it waa backed across the street wîth
a swift inovement or "kick ;" (5) the bell was not. rung.

Thle facts are quite simple. The deceased on the niorn-
ing in quegtion was proceeding northerly along the sidýwalk
en the east aide of Ferguson avenue, when in front of hima
passed, going westerly, an engine with a car loaded with
coal attaehed. This the deceased must have seen. The
engine stopped alter the street hiad been cleared, and almost
immnediately comnnenced to back towards the street, with
steami alinist, if not quite, fully turned on, so as to give the
ryecessafry impetus to the coal car to send it up an incline of
s;eveýral feet at what is known as Connel's dock, and in thia,
qukck backward inovement the deceased was struck and
killed.

The jury, in anawer to questions, found that tlee defend-
ants were guilty of negligence in not having a watchman on
the end of the car approaching the sidewalk; no contrIbutory
megligencýe; deceased waa struck while on t.he sidewalk; and
aêfaessed the damages at $3,000; 81,000 to the widow, and
the balance to be applied in xearing the children.

Objection wae taken to the charge oi the learned Chief
Jnstice as to several niatters, but whatever force there origin-
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ally was in the objections seems to have been wholly re-
xnoved by what was subsequently said by the learned Chiet

Justice to, the jury by way of further instruction. And the

resuit arried at seemns a reasonable and proper one, if it ean

be fairly saîd that there was evidence to justify the flnding.

The duty to, have such a watchman where a train ie re-
versing &cross, a highway is statutory: fte R. S. C. 1906 eh.

37, sec. 276. The duty and its breach are alleged in the

statement of dlaim, so that the defendants were not taken by

surprise by the evidence given at the trial. The plaintiffs

were, of course, bound to give some evidence of the negligent

act upon which they relie, but, under the circumstauces,
it seems to me thatsliglit evidence in proof of the ntegative
was sulficient.

For the plaintiffs reliance was placed upon the evidetice
of Gs.rside, who was walking about 25 fret behind deca.-ed
when lie was struck, and saw the whole occurrence. Garside
was asked

"'Q. IDid you se the crew on this train-the train crew?
À. I saw the fireran-that was the only one of the crew
I een.

Q.Yon could not see any of the others? A. Npo.

Q...Where wau the fireman? A. Re was on the
left aide of the engne.

" Q. What was there in the nature of a warning of any
kind? A. There was no warning given.

" Q. Was there anybody, so far as you could soe, proteet-

ing the sidewalk? A. No, air.
"tQ. 'You could see straigit, down the sidewalk? A. 'Yea,

ait.

IlQ. And you could see none of the train crew oxcepting
the firernan? A. Excepting the firenian."

Garside, as hie evideuce shiews, had closely observed al
that happened. Rie had been a fireman, and knew the yard
well in w1iich lie had at one time been employd. It ie a. pity,
perhapq, that lie was not asked speciflcally as te a watchman
on the rear of the reversing car-but, if there 'had been
such a man etationed there, it is net unfair to assume that
Garside would have seen hini at least as readily as he iaw'
the fireman. And that there was no sueli man there is fur-.
ther, although perhaps indirectly, supported by the evidenee
of the othier trainxnen, who were called, and who, while se..
counting for the situation of each at the tiine of the accident>
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quite failedl to place any one at the place required by the
statute.

There was, therefore, in xny opinion, suficient evidence,
if believed, upon which the jury rnight reasonably have found
against the defendants as they did.

The appeal should, therefore, be dîsniissed with costs.

t JANUÂRT 19TH, 1909>.
C.A.

JEWELL v. JACOBS.

*Coniract-Inerest in Mining Propert y-A ssignment of- -
Release of Interest by Assignor-Setlernent-Evidence -
Trus.çi

Aýppeal by plaintiff froxn judgment Of MABEE, J., Of l6th
January, 1908, dismissing the action without costs.

The action wa8 brought by J. H. Jewell, carrying on. busi-
ness in the firm. naine of J. H. Jewell & Co., against Jacob
A. Jacobs, Lazarus P. Silver, and the Shamrock Silver Co.,
te obtain a declaration that the defendants were trustees. for
the plaintiff of a certain niining property in the township
of Coleman, and of the proceeds thereof, to the extent of a
one-third interest, and for an injunction and damiages and
other relief.

The appeal< was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GARROW,
MIACLA1REN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.

S. Il. Blake, K.C., and C. S. MacInnes, K.C., for plaintiff.
1. F. Hellmuth, K.C., for defendants.

Moss, C.J.O. :-This is an unfortunate case, but, howéer
hardly the resiilt appears to bear upon the plaintiff, I amn
unable te discover any valid ground for relieving him frorn ît.

It if; borne in mÎnd that the plaintiff is nlot here standing
upon independent rights. of bis own. Rle le claiming and
inuit dlaim through. the Beaver Silver Cobalt Mining Comn-
pany, and can occupy nio higher position than that cornpany,
for he dependa for his titie upon an instrument dated 14t
February, 1907, whereby tîhe company purport to grant, bar-

vol.. ZII O.W.Ek. NO. 4-20
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gain, sel, assign, transfer, and set over unto him ail the
company's estate, right, titie, interest, dlaim, and demand in,
to, or out of the property in dispute. This instrument was

executed on behaif of the company, in pursuance of a boy-Iaw
passed by the board of directors on 29th December, 1906.
The consideration is expressed to be $4,000 paid by the
plaintiff, and it is proved that before the date of the by-law
hie had advanced that surn or its equivalent for the benefit
of the cempany. It does not appear that when he advaneed
the money there was any bargain or understanding that ho
wab to receive a transfer of the property in dispute or any

ôf the company's property in repayment. It seemas to lia"~
been contemplated, in the first instance, that he was to obtain

rayment in cash, but the company, not having any money,
assumed to recompense him by transferring to Min their

rights in the property in dispute, and the personal property
of the conipany at Cobalt, which was probably of inconsider-
ale value.

The rights which the company were supposed to have in
the p.roperty 11n dispute dep--ýended upone sonie arrangcement
or understanding alleged te exist between the company and
the defendant L. P. Silver, whereby the company were to be
entitled to a one-third interest in any mining discoveries,
mnade by Silver in the locality of the property.

Whether an agreement to that effeet existed or flot waa

nlot determined by the learned trial Judge, and the evidence
on the subject is by ne mwcans satîsfactory. There is, hou'-
eve.r, some evidenee to the effeet that there was a paper oi
some kind drawn up by Silver and handed to Mr. Devine>
the then president of the company, which was lost or mislaid,
and was net produced, nor were its contents satisfacetorily
proved. It is not improbable, however, that there W"s sonle
such agreement or undertaking undei which the company
would be entitled te share to the, extent of one-third or one-
iourth in Silver's discoveries. But before the date oi the.
by-law there had been a dealing between the Beaver Comxpany
and Silver, the effect of whieh the learned trial Judge held
wp.s te extinguish and put an end ta thve arrangement and
any caimi arising out of it. The circuatances seeni to,
hiave been thiat, under some other arrangement betweeý(n tlhe
Beoave.r Compan:r and Silver, the latter claimed to lie entitled
te a thare i11 discoveries miade by others on behiaif oi the,
caxnpany. Amiongat other properies in which lie clairned

an interest by virtue of this alleged, arrangement, wa the,
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north haif of the north-west quarter of the north haif of
lot 1 in the 3rd conc'ession of Coleman. In August, 1906,
hie assigned this interest, for a nominal consideration, to one
W. H. Syms, a clerk. The lcarned trial Judgc was of the
opinion that, notwith-standing, this assigninent, it was prob-
able that Silver continued to be the beneficial owvner, and
tis does not seem an unreasonable assumption, for Silver
appears to have been consulted and ta have taken an active
part in the subsequent dealings and transactions with regard
te it, and the plaintif! says lie does not believe Syms got
anything out of it for himself. Somne time after the aa-
aignment, an action was, brought in the naine of Synis to
enforr'e a dlaimi against the property, and a caution was
registered against it in the land titles office. The plaintiff
et this time was negotiating, or had succeeded in obtaining
options, for the purchase et a large block of the coînpany's
blhares; and for thiat reason, and hecause hie was endeavour-
ing to effeet a transfer of the Beaver Company's properties
ta the Ji'rie Cobalt Comîpany, in which hie was interested, and
probahly for other reasojis, it waà important to get ria of thev
Sxns action and1 the clainis on which it w'as based. Nego-
tiatioiis to that end werc entered into with Synis and Silver.
l'he plaintif! intervened, and, hie says, broughit about a set tle-
nient, the ternis ot which were thaît, upon payment ta ýynis
or Silver of $2,000, their dlaim. was to be released, the action
disniased, ana the caution withdrawn. But at tis tiine
hoe was noV a director or officer of the company, and was not
possessed of authority to bind thve coînpany. Lt followed
that anyv arrangenment hie mnade M'as net binding on auy of
the parties until adoptcd by the coinpany, but unfortun-
ately this view of the case was not presented to hini. '(nder
the impression, apparently, that thiere was a concluded settle-
mient, hie gent a cheque to the solicitor for the Beaver Com-
pany for $3,000 and a certificate of 1,000 shares in the Erie
Cobalt Silver Mining Company, to cover Vhis and another
claini, but hie did nlot specify in detail the terms of th'e settie-
mient in is letter to the soieitor, who M'as not present wheD
it was airrived at. One or two davs later-30Vh Nov'ember,

190t-r. Devine, the president of the conîpany, and Silver
came tcgether in the office of the solicitor, andi there
eonchluded a setlement, the ternis of whichi were rcducd to
writing by the solicitor, under instructions froni Devine, and
the in-trumnent was signed by 8ilver and by the soliciter as
representing the company. Owing Vo Devine being obligea
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to leave for Cobalt before the instrument was ready for sig-
nature, it was not then signed by hlm, but later on he ap-
pended his signature to it. 'One of the tenms of th>e agree-
nment was that the company's dlaims against Silver for a
on-third interest or any otiier inberest in and to, the prop-
erty now in dispute were withdxawn. And it wus on the.
basis of this agreement that Silver snd Synia acbed in exe-
euting and confirming the instrument of 3rd December>
1906, whereby tliey abandoned and gave up all dlaims against
the Beaver Company in respect of the north half of the.
north-west qùjarter of the north haif of lot 1i n the 3rd
concession of Coleman--en the strength of which SyTns's
action wau disîseed and the caution removed £reon the
register of title.

The company were thus enabled to deal with the property
and te go on with the arrangements which had been inter-
rupted sud prevented by the existence of this dlaim. And
it wua after 4thiâ, sud flot until 29th Decexuber, 1906, that
the coznpany assumed to authorize a transfer of thec daim
te, the plaintiff.

The company are Dlot before the Court ln this action
repudiating Devine's action. No case of fraud is set up
or proved, nor la, there auy offer te restere Silver or Symas
te their former position. And i l quite apparent that they
could flot be. Synis is not a party te the action. The evi-
dence shews that Silver would net have agreed te the re-
kmaoe et tc aimi against the cempany without the agree-
ment for the Messe te hum ef the company's dlaims against
the property new in dispute. It is unfortunate that theê
plaintiff was net communîcated with before the agreement
wus finally concluded, with the result that his meney waa,
applied in giving effeet te an agreemient which lie says was
net that which, h. understood or intended te be carried out.
On the other band, the cewpany, througli whem lie dlaims ini
this action, having through their tIen president, procured Si1-
ver te agree te give or obtain the release ef bis dlaims against
the cempany, and having accepted the benefit ef bis action,
crannet now le heard te contend that lie is obliged te give
up the benefit of the release te hlm which formed part of
the considleratien on which he accepbed the settiement. If
the setticint, as mnade and exnbedied li the agreemnent of
30th Novexuber, 1906, is te stand at ail, it must stand as a
whole. And noe ground -bas been shewn on whieh, after
ail that bas taken place, the cempsny can seek te undo it
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in part while adhering to the remainder. Even if it be
asaunýed that Devine's action in the matter was unauthor-
ised and not binding on the cornpany at the tirne, which is
by no rnean.s so clear as the plaintiff contends, the company,
liaving afterwards accepted the benefit of it, should be held
to have adopted ail its terrns. The company's subsequeut
action in fihing cautions and assuming to transfer the dlaim
Wo the plaintiff, which seems Wo have been xnainly brought
about by the plaintiff himself, cannot prejudice Silver's
position nor the rights of those now claiming under him in
respect of the property in dispute.

For these reasons, as well as for the reasons given by
the learneci trial Judge, I think the judgment ought to be
affirmeci andi the appeal dismissed.

MEREDiTH, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the same
conclusion.

OSLER, GARROW. and MACLAREN, JJ.A., also concurred.

JANUARY 19TH, 1909.

CANADIAN PAGIFIO R. W. CO. v. BROWN
MILLING CO.

,Railway-Eproprîatîon of La/nds Owned by City Corporation
-Right of Lsu to Compensation-Posses&ion af ter Ex-
piration of Leas*-Provisio& in Lease for New Lsas-In-
icresi in Land-Railvay Act--Date of A8certa>snng Com-
pensationi-Deposit of Plan--Damale&-Coss.

Appeal by plaintiffs from the judgment of RIDDELL, J.,
il 0. W. R. 919.

E. D. Armour, KÇ.C., for plaintiffs.
E. E. A. Du Vernet, K.C., andi Arînour Miller, for de-

fendlants the Brown Milling Co.

The judciment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GAR-
ROW, MACLAREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.), was delîvered by

GARROW, J.A. :-In the case stateci the questions to'be
detexiined are-

1. Ilave or had the clalmants any interest in the sa.id
landsa entiling them to receive compensation from the re-
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spondents und'er the circumstances stated? If so, what is
the "interest" and on what principle ought compensation
to be ascertained?

2. If the claimants are entitled to receive compensation
f rom the respondents, with reference to what date oughit
compensation to be ascertained ?

This differs sornewhat but flot materially, I think, from
the special case stated by the arbitrators, whieh had three
questions, but ail involving practically the same point.

The inaterial fact, about which there is no dispute, ail
appear in the pleadings and in the judgment. The judg-
ment proceeds upon this, that, aithougli the claimants had
no legal titie, they stili had possession under the lease which
expircd on 3Oth June, 1902, and that such possession, with
the possibility of obtaining a renewal, for whichi they had
asked, was suificient upon which to found a valid dlaim.
And the whole question really is whethcr that conclusion
correctly interprets the law.

In considering the rnunerouq cases upon the subject, re-
gard must of course be had to the statutory provisions
under which thcy arose and were decided. The. Imperial
statutes 8 & 9 Vict. ch. 20 and 8 & 9 Vict. ch. 8 have now
been in force xnany years without material alteration. And,
while their provisions are inuch more extensive and minute
than those to be found. in the Canadian statutes, I agrre'.
with ltiddell, J., that for the purpose of the present inquir,'
there is no such essential, difference as to make the cases
decided under the Ixuperial statute& inapplicable in con-
struîng ours.

0ilr Iailway Act, R. S. C. 1906 ch. 37, as consolidated
in 1906, did not, I think, alter the law in any material par-
ticular from the condition in which it stood in 21st Sep-
tember, 1903, when the plan was deposited and the righits
of the parties to that extiet flxed (sec sec. 192), and my
references will for convenience sake bc to it.

Section 155 provides that "full compensation"I sha1il
be made "1to ail persons intcrested for ail damages by them

sustine'> y reason of the exercise of the powers of ex-
propriation conferred by that Act. Throughout the statut.
the estate or interest (with some trifling exc eptions> assumed
to, be expropriated( in the fee simple; and the compensation
when fixed shall, it is providcd, stand in place of tIre land t
see sec. 213S.
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lBy sec. 191, atter the expiration of l0 days frorn the

deposit of the plan, &c., and tlue due publication of notice,

application may be muade to the owners of, or to persona

einpouwered to convey or intere.ted in, lands which suifer

damiage ftrm the taking of materials or the exercise of

pou-erg, and such agreemnents and contracts as both parties

in.N th m expedfient niay tiien be made touching the !ands

ortecompensation, or for damages, or as to the mode in

wich the compensation is to be ascertained; and, if they

canniot agree, ail questions which arise bctween them sliail

be s;ettled as thereinaftcr provided, namely, by arbitration.

In the Imperial. statutes provision is made for compen-

scation to tenants of various terras, down to that of "a
te~nant having no greater interest than as tenant for a year,

or tenant front year to year." Sc sec. 121 of the Lanud,

(lauses Consolidation Act, 1845, thue second of those above

mentioned. And sec. 122 provides for the comnpulsory pnu-

duetion of the lease in the case of any tenant claiming coin-

pensation, and having a greater interest than ü3u tenant at

will. For the lattber no provision of any kind is nmade, whicli

seemns to indicate that a tenant at will %vas not regarded

as a person having an interest in the land. And yet the lin-

perial Acts extend to Iloccupiers "-a word not fouî,01 in

our statute-and contain also the more general word., Il er-

sons interested in the land(s " coluifiofi to hoth, iii this

respect being therefore more favourable in its language Io

a claimnant situated as these clainants are thali tht! Cana-

dian statute.
Notwithstandillg the use of this word, it %va- r ccently

said in the Court of Appeal by Collins, M. I11, ilit the

sbetmatter for conipensation un(lcr the Inmperial duitute

is landi( or an interest in land. see Ward v. London County

(mînevil, [1901 1 K. B. 713, at p. 'M12; andl the Court

there sustained a judgment dcnying the riglit rtf a claimant

tc> whait was undoubtedly a valuahie privilege to coupy larid,
sipybeeause the privilege did not create an interest iii

the land itself.
And the saine construction Tnust . in my opinion, be

Placedl upon the Canadian statute. The persons "'inter-

e-sted" ' nuust be persons who have some definite interest in

the land itself. The mere possession or occupation as ten-

ant nt will, w-hich correctly expresses the legal position of

theseP claitnants alter their lease expired, is flot, 1 think,
Pnfflcient.
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In the ease referred to by Mr. DuVernet of McGoldrick
v. The King, 8 Ex. C. R. 169, the fade were very aiffierent,
for it was there found that the tenant, after the origina.l
lease lied expired, remained in possession as tenant from
year to year; in other words, lie was flot a tenant at will
when the expropriation took place. And hie was therefore
held entitled to compensation for the unexpired portion of
hie terni as such tenant, and also for hîs improvements.

In Rex v. Liverpool and Manchester R. W. Co., 4 A. & B.
650, the tenant had had several renewals, and even had a
verbal promise of a further renewal for 7 years, from his
lexidlord, on the faith of which he lied expended money,
and yet the Court held that hie had no interest in the lanid,
hie leaee having in fact expired, and could flot thertfore
dlaimi compensation. The language of the statute there in
question ie very similar to that of the general Imperial
Act froni which 1 have quoted, and included, as that statut.
doee, "occupiere," au well as owners and persona intereated.
And 'n Syers v. Metropolitan Board of Works, 36 L. T. 2 77,
it was held by Jeesel, M. R., and affirmed by the Court of
Appeal, that a tenant whose terna had been duly determined
by notice to quit could flot dlaim. compensation, although
lie, with at léast some show of reason, claimed that but
for the expropriation proceedings hie would probably not
have been disturbed. In the recent case referred to in the
judgment of Rtiddell, J., of Zick v. London UJnited Tram-
ways, [1908] 1 K. B. 611, a.lso affirmed by the Court of
App)eal in 24 Timnes L. R. 577, it would have been a simpl.
proposition if the plaitiff's possession alone had been suf-
ficient. HTe, too, was a tenant in possession, but for an
unexpired terni, which fortunately for him had not merged,
owing to the imperfect surrender, and the recovery w.a
had, flot in respect of the possession, but clearly of thîs un-
expired terni alone.

Theose cases are not; inconsistent with such cases am the
one 80 mutcli relied on of Perry v. Clissold, [1907] A. C.
73: and Ex p. Chaînherlain, 14 Ch. D. 323, and Stewart
vr. City of Ottawa, .30 0. R. 599.

In the last of these cases 'the learned Chancellor
pointed out the scope and principle of sucli statutes, and
shewed that there are really two stages, one the asoertain..
ment of the party to b. deait with iu proceeding to fix
the coinpensation, the other the riglit to the comipensation
àtself after it le flxed. And as to, the first it was there
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held, quite in accordance with the more recent case in the
Privy Council, that where a person is found in possession
apparently as owner, whieh is nlot at ail the position of
these claimants, he may be deait with for the purpose of
the first stage as if he was iu fact the owner, and that the
statutory body cannot at that stage put him to proof of
titie. But, after the compensation has been fixed, and has
been paid into Court, as it may be (see sec. 210), the pe>bon
applying for it, who need not have been named in the
award (see sec. 205 (Z»~, wouid certainly then be required
to prove his titie before obtaining the money out of Court.

None of these cases, for indeed any of the other cases
which after a somewJhat diligent search 1 have been able
fo find, affords any founidation, in my opinion, -for the
proposition tbat a person having no estate and no interest
in the land itself, llothing in fact but mere possession, lias
any right to share in the compensation provided for by the
statute.

The cases decided under the statute il Geo. IV. ch. 20,
the Hungerford Market Act, referred to by Riddell, J., are
not, in my opinion, at ail lu point. Section 11) of that statute,
the foundation for such decisions, has no counterpart; iu our
statute, nor in the general Imperial Acts. Ani that they
are exceptional, was pointed out by Lord I)cnian, C.J., who
presided iu them ail, in the later case before referred to of
Rex v. Liverpool and Manchester L. W. Co., 4 A. & E. at
p. 65(1. The cases to which I refer arc, Ex p. Farlow, 2 B.
& Ad. 341 (to which Riddell, J., referred with apparent
approval), and Ex p. Gosling, 4 B. & Ad. 596. Section 19,
before mentioned, is as follows: " Ail tenants foi years or
from year to year or at wili who shall sustain auy loss, dam-
age, or injury, in respect of a-ny intercat whatsocver, for good.
wilI, improvement8, tenants' fixtures, or otherwise, which
they now enjoy, by reason of the passing of this Act, shall
b. entitled to compensation."

I have not atteînpted to follow ail the arguments ad-
droesed to us by the learned counsel for the claimanta.
As will have appeared, the material faet upon which, I pro-
ceed la of the very simplest, and it la this, the clairnants
are not entitled to compensation because they had on the
date ln qutesition no estate or interest lu the banda. It mat-
fers not, ln my opinion, how the severance of the reversion,
which stood in tihe way of the renewal, camne about, nor
whether such severance was compulsory or voluntary, or
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even wlhetlier there ever had in faet heen a, severance at ail,
the undisputed fact being that the prior lease hiad expired
on 30tli J une, 1902, and hiad not been renieed, and no0 new
tenancy ereated, thus leaving the clairnants entirely without
titie or interest in the land. The lessors were flot even
bound, to renew or to grant a new lease. They had the
option to refuse, and in tliat case to pay for the tenants'
improvernents. They did refuse, and what (if any) obli-
gation between the clainiants and the city follows upen such
refusai, we are not at present required to, ner in a position
to, deal with.

In my opinion, the clainmnts, for the reasons stated,
bave failed to niake out a valid claini to compensation, and
the appeal should therefore be allowed with costs.

JANUARY l9TH, 1909.

C. A.

RF, MARISHALL AND ANCIENT OBDER 0F UINITED
W 011K MEN.

Death-Presu mpliom-Seven Years' Albsente-Declaiiation un~-
der Sec. 148 (3) of Insurance Acl-E viden«e-Affida vit-
-AppealZ-Costs.

Appeal by the society from the order of a Divisional
Court, 12 0. W. R1. 153, allowing an appeal fron an order
Of IDDELL, J., 11 0. W. R. 1078, and declaring that the
presumptien of the death of Frederick C. Marshall, wvhose
fife was insuredl by the society, was established.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.0., OSLERe GIARROW,

MACLAREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.
A. 0. P. lAwrence, for the society.
T. N. Phelan, for Mary Ann Marshall.

Moss, C.J.0. :-Appeal by the Ancient Order of UJnited
WVorkiefn frein an order of a Divisional Court reversing
an order of lliddeIl, J., upon an application mnade on behiaif
of the appellants under sec. 148 of B1. S. 0. 1897 ch. 203,
as arnended bY 7 Edw. VII. ch. 36, sec. 3.
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The Grand Lodge of the Ancient Order of UJnited Work-
men had issued a beneficiary certificate to one Frederick C.
Marshall, con(litioned, upon his death, to pay to Mary Ann
Mlarshall, bis~ wife, the sum, of $2,000.

Frederick C. Marshall disappeared on l7th May, 1900,
and bias not heen since heard of, and the application was
for a dleclaration as to the presumption of bis death. Rid-
deli, J., was of opinion that the presuinption of death had
iiot heen established. But upon appeal the Diîisional Court
was of the contrary opinion, and pronounccd the order now
appealed from.

As part of the evidence going to prove that nothing had
been heard of Frederick C. Marshall from the date of his
disappearance, a letter from an aunt, with whoin, it was
said, he was a favourite and used to correspond, was put in.
1Riddell, J., commented upon the fact that no affidavit from
thi.s lady was produced, and on the argument on the appeal
m1uchi stress was laid by counsel for the appellants on the
oiiiFsîin to supply 8uch an affidavit.

At the conclusion of the argument connmse1 for Mrs.
Marshall, while not conceding that an affidavit was neces-
Eary, a.sked permission to supply it, and time was given for
tha t purpose. An affidavit froin lier îs now produced, but,
beyoîgidt verîfving the faet that she wrote the letter in ques-
tion, very littie further information is'contaîned in it.

It is truc that upon an applicattion urnder the Act the
question to he determined is not whetlier Frederick C. Mar-
shall was drowned- on l7th Ma v, 1900. If that were the
qunestion, there seems to be evidence quite sufficient te justify
a juiry in finding that he actually perishied by drowning
on that day. But the question is whetlier, in this pro-
ceeding, enoughlihas been shewn to raise the presumption
-lie not having been heard of for a period of 7 years and
over-thait he is now dead. The view of the Divisional
Court is that there was ample evidence to support the pre-
étimption that lie is dead, and that, under the circumsltances
disclofed, there was no al)solute need for an affidavit froin
the aunt-thiat the information contained in a letter receîved
ini ten e t inquiries made was evidence, tliough of
CouIrse flot strict proof, and might bie acted upon in con-
Riection with the other evidence, there being no suggestion
of dIishonesty or iinproper conduet on tlie part of the writer
or the pe(rs7oni producing it.
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It is suggested that there were reaisons why Marshall
should have thought it desîrahle to leave home and couceal
his whereabouts, but thLs is not justified by what is shewn
upon the material before the Court. So far as appears,
he was not involved in debt or any business difficulty that
could furnieli a reasonable motive for abandoning his home
and concealing himaself from his wif e and relatives.

The judgment of the Divisional Court might welI b.
stupported without the aid of the additional affidavit. The
appellants have now, however, the benefit of the oath of
the writ-er of the letter to the fact of her having writ-
ten it, and the truth of the statements it contains. There
is now no good reason why the amount of the certificat.
should flot be deait with as directed by the order of the
Divisional Court.

The appeal should be dismissed with costs, but flot of
the additional affidavit.

OSLER, J.A. :-I agree with the reasons given by MEREt-
DITHI, C.J., in the Divisional Court, and would dismise the
appeal with cost8.

MEREDITHI, J.A., for reasons stated in writing, was also
of opinion that the appeal should ho disniissed, but thought
it should be without costs.

GARRow and MAcL.ARE.N, JJ.A., agreed with Moss, C.J.O.

JANUARY 19TH, 1909.

C. A.

RE IKUTRTZE AND MeLEAN LIMLTED.

PETRIE v. LONDON AND WESTERN TRUSTS VO.

Sale of Oood*-ConLitional &kle-Ri.4t of Vende,' ta R*mesr.
Possesi pon Default-CoiUro4-Alteration-Evidnenc

r-C ompan!i-Powors of Proviojonal Pir& a--C nditioani
Sales Ade-Ooods Marked wilh Naine of Vendor-Con-
tract not Filsd with CZkwk of County Court.

Appeal undler the Dominion Winding-up Act by the lion-
don and WVestern Trusts Company, liquidators of Kurtze
and MeLean Iiimited, and by one Lawrenoe, a trustee for the.
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City of Stratford, and cross-appeai by plaintiff 1'etrie, f rorn
the order of TE-ETzEL, J., 12 0. W. R1. 564.

R. S. Robertson, Stratford, and Featherston Aylesworth,
for the trusts company.

G. T. Blackstock, K.C., for Petrie.

The judgmcnt of the COURT (MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, GAR-
ROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A), was delivered by

MACLAREN, J. A. :-The claim was miade by the plaintiff
Petrîe, Toronto, respecting machinery which he had sold to
Kurtze and McLean Limited under au order f rom. theni
beàring date 22nd Aprîl, 1907, by which the property in the
goodà in question and in any other goods ordered by thema
was not to pasa from the vcndor to the purchasers until al
moneys payable under such orders should have been fully paid
and satisfied. The ternme of payment were IIone-third cash,
balance 3, 6, and 9 months,' with 6 per cent. interest;" and
the order was signedl IlKurtze and MeLean Limitcd, C. F. R.
Kurtze, Mf.D." (understood to, mean înanaging director), "W.
J. MeLean, sec.-treas."'

The purchasers were acquiring the xnachinery for a
fa.tory which they were erecting in the city of Stratford,
and for wliich they were to receive a bonus of $10,000 in
city bonds and to give a first mortgage to a trustee for the
city on the land, machinery, &c. They had obtained a char-
ter under the Ontario Companies Act on 12th April, 1907
-Kurtze, MeLean, and one Youngs, being the provisienal
directors.

After returning freni Toronto, Mr. Nurtze and Mr.
MNcLean read over the document, and saw that under its
termns they could not, on acceunt of the lien, give the city
a firet mortgage, as they had agreed, and MeLjean 2 or 3
day.; later returned te Toronto to get the motter adjusted.
The evidence îs conflicting as to what actually took place,
but ai; a resnît the clause as to the terme was erased, and
the following substituted, Il<2 per cent. 30 days frorn ship-
irent."

The goods were subsequently shipped froni time to tîme,
and on 30th April, 1907, Petrie drew a bill of exchange
upon Kurtze and McLean Liînited for $2,458.20 at oee
,nonth, which they acepted. The organization of the coni-
pany was completed, and the factory and its contents duly
made over te the new company, on 7th June, 1907.
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Petrie omitted to file a copy of the lien order with the
clerk of the County Court at Stratford, as required hy sec.
2 of the Conditional Sales Act, B. S. 0. 1897 ch. 149, and
a considerable portion of the machinery supplied had not
his naine and address upon it, as provided by the first
section of the Act.

About the end of June the mortgage to the city cor-
poration was being completed, end the solicitors wrote ti,
Petrie enclosing a certificate to be signe& by hima declaring
that he had no lien on the machinery. A telegrara wus sent
in reply by Petries son on 3rd July, stating that the papers
would be forwarded on Mr. Petrie's return to the city. On
4th July the mortgage to Lawrence as trustee for the city
was conîpleted, the city debentures for the $10,000 handed
over, and $2,000 raised upon themn paid on Petrie's draft.

On 5th July Petrie wrote that lie had just returned to
the city, that be had sold the machinery under a lien, bu.t
that bis draft was to be paid out of the city money, and
lie would then give a release. But mneantime the deben-
tures had been handed over and negotiated.

The claima as 'to the lien was tried before the local Mas-
ter at Stratford, who heldl that when MûLean returned to
Toronto he understood that the lien agreement was aban-
doned, and that Kurtze and MeLean did not really agree
to give any lien, and that Petrie allowed thein to get the
impression that there was no lien, but intended to hold on
to it if the necessÎty should arise.

Front this order an appeal was taken and heard, by Te-et-
zel, J. The order was attacked on other grounds than those
taken by the local Master, as to its not being properly exe-
cuted on behaîf of the company, as to the prices of some
ýof the gooda being left blank, &o. Hie overruled these
objections, and held that there was no sufficient evidence
to warrant a finding that the written agreement was ohtained
by fraud, or that it should Ïie set aside or varied on the
ground of mutual mistake. lHe held that the change made
in the copy of the documnent which McLean took away with
hum was quite inconsistent with the dlaima afterwards put
forth on his behaîf; and that, although lie may not have
fully understood its import, lie appears to have relied
rather upon their ability to pay within the 30 days than
upon there boing no lien. Hie aise held that a writtewn
document should flot lie set aside upon the unsupported
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testimony of an interes-ted party, cspeciall 'v when his evi-
dence was contradicted and was s0 improbable.

He consequentlv upheld Petrie's lien as to thie articles
that bore bis name and address. at the time thev were de-.
Iîvered, and on account of the want of filing a copv of the
document in the elerk*s office disallowed it als to tiiose tbat
were not so rnarked.

On the appeal to this Court Mr. Robertson strongly
urged the same grouinds as lie lîad urged before Teetzel, J.
1 arn of the opinion that the signatures of Kurtze and
McLean to the lien order were suficient to bind them, even
if thev were insufficient to bind the new company 6or want
of authiority or otlîerwise; and the goods were suhsequently
sbipped to Kurtze and McLean, and tbe draft of 30th April
addressed to and aceepted liy themn.

As to what took place on Me,(an's reruru to Toronto,
1 arn also of opinion that Tcetzel, J., arrivcdl at the proper
conclusion. McI.,ean was fuilly aware of the nature and
elTeet of the lien part of the agreement, as that was what
made hlm go baek to sec Petrie. Whcn the terns were
changed and the document altered and rcturned to him,
lie ?.aw that the lien part of thie agreemnent bafi not been
altcred, and he appears to have thought that the sbortening
of the time, and the allowancc of the discounft, would ineet
bis requirernents, as he .as"They sa id they could change
it to 30 days and the discount, and 1 said that would be
saiti>fac(tory to us, for by that time we would have our finan-
cial situation together that we could nmeet the obligations!"
lie adînits in (10oss-exain a t ion thiat lie knew thiere was no
other part of the document struck out, and adliercs to the
statemient that the arrangement for pavînent in 30 <lays on
getting a discount would lie satisfactor * , as they eould inake
ârrangeýments to nicet tlîeir obligations.

Objection was taken that the order was not signcd by
Petrie. This i8 not neee-ssary, as sec. 1 of the Act only
requires that it lie "evi<1enced in writing, signed hy the
bailep br his agent."

Thie company canuot dlaim to lie purchasers without
notice. When they acquired the property on 7th June, the
naine and Rddress of Petrie on tli<se articles that bo>re his
mark w-ere notice to, thein; and their diÎrector and secretary,

Mee h ad in his possession the document which clearly
ghewed that the articles were purchased sul)ject to the lien.
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The saine marks were also notice to the city corporation
when they acquired their mortgage on 7th June.

Mr. Robertson also argued strongly in1 favour of .-an
estoppel against 1>etrie on the ground of hie son's telegram
of Srd July. This, however, was whofly unauthorized by
Petrie, and on his returu to the city he wrote the city's
solicitors advising thein f ully of the position that he took.

Petrie has cross-appealed as to that part of the xnachinery
which did not bear his naine and address; but he failed to
shew that the corporation or their trustee Lawrence had
notice of any lien.

The eppeal and crosB-appeal should both be dismissed
with costs, and the judgment of Teetzel, J., affirmed, main-
taining Petrie's lien as to those articles that were properly
marked, and disallowing ît as to those that did miot hear hi.
naine and address at the turne possession was given to, the
purchasers.

JANUARY 19THI, 1'409.

CITY OF TOIRONTO v. WARD.

Zoandiord and 'Tenant-Encroachment by 'Tenant upon Un-
enclosed Laiids of Landkd Adjoining Demised Premiua-
Compenatio& for Use and Occupation - Acquisitionè of
Titi. bij Possenion - Statute of Limita«OnS - Posues-
sionè ToJcon bef or Lease but in Contempld'on of Leasa -
Repudiation,-stoppe--Renswal Leasee-R fght of Tenat
Io have Promises in Dispute Included-Equitable Rigtt-
Inpovvmmts.

Appeal hy detendant from, order of a Divisional Court,
12 0. W. R. 426, afirxing judginent of BRiTToN, J., il 0.
W. R. 653.

The appeal WUs herd hy MOSS, O.J.0., OSLERt, GARROWI,
)LACI.AtREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.

B. D. Amiour, K.C., and W. H. Loekhart Gordon, for
defendant.

J. S. Fullerton, K.C., and W. Jehnston, for plaintiffs.
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OSLER, J.A. -- I arn of opinion that the judgment of the
Divisional Court should he affirmed. As regards the defence
of the Statute of Limitations, although the defendant states
that he took possession or was in possession or partial posses-
sion, before the execution of his lease froni the plaintiffs,
of what bas since been discovercd to be lot 44, which adjoined
but was not; jncluded in the premises demised, it is plain from
his own evidence that from that tîme forward he occupicd
and deait with it under the belief that it was covered by the
lease, and that- he was flot occupying it adversely to the
plaintiffs.

The instrument evidencing bis sublease of the lot in
question, or part of it, to Flynn, clearly shews this, as it
describesl the property as leased as " the site now occupied
by bis house on my leasehold property known as Wîrd*â
Isýland," and refers to the termination of Flynn's holding as
" the expiration of niy present lease of this portion of the
Island?-*

There are heme circunistances which, taken in connection
with the further fact that when the defendant first entered,
upon the lot lie was, an officiai, in the empioyment of the
plaintiffs upon their Island property, strongly prove that
his possession was not adverse to, the owners, and that he
aeted as their tenant in respect of it, notwithstanding that
such possession niay have actually comxnenced before the
execution of the lease. These circumstances, as there pointed
euit, were wanting in Dixon v. Baty, L. R. 1 Ex. 259, and,
excludle the application o! that case as an authority goverm-
ing thie present. The deendant is, therefore, not in a posi-
tion to assert that by such possession, continued throughout
the terrn o! bis lease, he bas acquired titie under the Statute
of Limiitations, and the case presented is, so to speak, the
ordinary one of an encroacliment by the tenant, witbout the
landlord's assent, upon property o! the latter wbich was not
part of the ]and demised, but wbich lie, nevertheless, holds
as belonging to, the landlord, and possession of wbich lie
mueit deliver up at the expiration o! the terni, or pay for its8
continued use and occupation: Whitxnore v. Humpliries, L.
R. 7 C. P. 1; Woodfall on Land lord and Tenant, 18th ed.
(190)8), p. 826; Rednian & Lyons on Landiord and Tenant,
ath ed. (1901), pp. 239, 240; Foa on Landiord and Tenant
2n4 ed. (1895), p. 587.

"F. rsiL 0.W.X. X9. 4-21
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S.The defendant, however, contends that, if he is regsarded
-as having deait with lot 44 under circumstances which repel
.any other presumption than that lie was treating it as part
of hie holding, the plaintiffs cannot sue for use and occupa-
tion, because he is, equitably entitled to have it included i
the renewal lease of the premises which were actually de-.
mised. I fail to see how any equity of that kind arises.
The defendant dîd not enter with the sanction of hîs land-
lords, who appear to have been ignorant until shortly before
the expiration of the term that lie was in possession of any
property not covered by the lease. In consequenoe of this,
he hs been fortunate enough to hold it rent free for many

years, and, even il the equity lie sets up would, il proved,
have been sufficient to establish the riglit he asserts, I think
that his riglit of renewal is confined to what the covenant
iii the lease gives him. 1 do not think it is necessary, to go
.over the cases of fHastings v. Sadier, 79 U. T. N. S. 79;
Tabor v. Godfrey, 64 IL. ýJ. N. S. Q. B. 245; White v. Wakley
(No. 1), 26 Beav. 17; Attorney-General v. Tomlîns, 15 Ch.
D. 150; and other cases referred to and relied upon by the
defendant in support of his several contentions. Thîs ha,
been don. in the judgments in the Court below, where these
cases have been very fully and clearly distinguished on their
facts from the case at bar.

Agreeing with these judgments, I would disîniss the.
appeal.

M MEREDITH, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the sanie
'conclusion.

M ss, ,JO GARRow and MAcL.AREFN, JJ.A., a1so
concurred.

JANUARY 19Tut, 19O9..
C.A.

SO'VEREIGN BANK v. PARSONS.

Fleading .- Counterclam - Defeidoanîs la Counterckiim-
Rec.iaers and Managers under OrcIor of Court-Procerdingj
against, tvilhotd Leave of Court - Mo"io to Etrik. oui
Cou riterclaimr-A ppeal.

Appeal by the. original defendants from order of a. Di-

visional Court, Il 0. W. R. 968, affirxjng order Of MERE-



fIOVEREIGN BANK v. PARSçONSg.

DITH, C.J., i11O. W. R. 845, reversing an order of the Ma.ster
in Chambers, il 0. W. R. 615, whereby a motion by Craig
and Edwards, defendants to the counterc1lirn, to strike out
the counterclairn, was dismissed. By the order of MERE-
DITTI, C.J., the defendants were allowed to amend.

The appeal wa.s heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, G.ýRROW,
MACLAREN, MERED ITH, JJ.A.

1. F. llnuth, K.C., W. E. Middleton, K.C., and G. L.
Smuith, for the defendants, appellants.

R. B. Henderson, for Craig and Edwards, respondents.
W. J. Boland, for plaintiffs.

MEREDITH, J.A. :-This aI)peal lias been argued at great
iength, not only upon the question of practice involved in
it, but upon the menite of the whole case, notwithstanding
the fact that there is plainly no right of appeal mn any re-
spect; the order in question in no respect affecting the
ulitiate rights of the parties, but only the mode of procedure
to enforce them.

'l'le siÎngle question involved is, whether the defendants
should be allowed to counterclaim in the action to, any
g rester extent than enougli to, answer the plaintiffs' daim
against them; it is purely a question of procedure; substan-
tbal riglits are not, and cannot be, precluded by it. It is
trme that the reasons given by the Divisional Court for dis-
mising the appeal from the order made at Chambers, lirnit-
ing the extent of the counterclaim, deal with the question of
the nature and validity of the dlaims, against the parties
added by the counterclaim. But its order, not the reasons
given for il, prevail; the parties are estopped only in su f ar
as the order which it affirms estops them. Conclusions mnay
be riglit, though based upon erroneous reasons. The Di-
visional Court did nothing, and meant to do nothing, but
dismiss thie appeal te thein, whatever they may have said,
anmd whether that was right or wrong: they did not intend to
prevent litigation, by the usuel xuethods, between the parties,
upon the substantiel questions in dispute between them.

The order in question, whether it dees, or dees not, lead
to the muet convenient way of dealing with the substantial
questions int-ended to be raised by the counterclaim againet
Craig snd Edwards, în no manner affects sucli substantial
rights; sucb questions may be lit igated in another action. vr
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in any other manner in which it is competent in the parti.
to hitigate them; and no substantial wrong or injwi-tice i6
dont in leaving thema to be so litigated.

Mr. Boland's argument covered the whole ground -qthiit
a superfluous word, a thing as helpful as it is ref reshiiug ini

these days of interminable words.
I would dismiss the appeal.

Moss, C.J.O. (for reasons stated in writing), and OsLER,

GARRow, and MACLAREN, JJ.A., agreed that the appeal
should be dismissed, and it was dismissed with coets.

JANUARY 19'ru, 1909..

C.A.

DUIRANT v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R. W. CO.

Railway - Injury Io Bralcesman-Railway Act, 8ec. £84-
Breac& of Statutory D'ut y-Conditon of Bralcs-Causc
of Injury-Lability alt Common~ Law-Neglîgence of
Fellow-servant-Workmen's Compensalîon A ct--Dam.?
ages.

Appeal by defendants froma judgment of B&ýcMAioN,.
J., 12 0. W. R. 29k4, sub nom. Darrant v. Canadian Pa-.
cifie R. W. Co., in favour of plaintiff in an action for dam-
ages for negligence, tried without a jury at Perth.

The plaintiff, a young man, was in defendants' eniplo,..
ment on their railway as a brakesman, and, while so enm-
ployed, was on l8th November, 1907, so injured in attempt-
ing to couple cars that he Ioet his left arm below the elbow,
for which înjury the trial Judge awarded him. $4,500 as
damuages.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GAZRROW,
MACLAREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.

1. P. RFellmuth, K.C., for defendants.

G. P. Henderson, K.C., and H. A. Laveil, Sxnith's Falls,,
for plaîntiff.

OsLEu, J.A. :-I agree with the judgment of my brother
MacMahon, with some reservation as to the amount of dam-.
âges awarded by him.



DURANT v. CANADIAN PACIFIO R. W. CO.

I do not think that' the plaintiffs right to recover de-
pends upon the Workmen's Compensation Act, following up-
on the proved negligence of his fellow-servant, the engineer
in charge of the engine and tender. No doubt, hie wag
grosslv negligent, and, apart fromn the provisions of the
Railway Act, R. S. C. 1906 eh. 37, sec. 264, there would be
a right of action under the former Act to recover daniagcs
up to, the anîount therehy limited. But, in my opinion,
the plaintiff has proved a right of action based upon a breacli
of the statutory duty imposed by the Railway Act, sec.
264, to provide and cause to bie used on ail trains nmodcrn
and efficient dpparatus, appliances, and means to securcly
couple and conneet the cars composing the train and Lo
attach the engine to such train, with couplers which couple
automatically by impact, and which can be uncoupled with-
out the necessity of mnen going in between the ends of the
Carm

The plaintif! was engaged or about to, engage in 'the
operation of coupling the engine and tender of a train to
an ail tank car. There should have been an efficient auto-
matic coupler on the tender and on the tank car or on one of
tlhem. Both of those which were attached were unwork-
able by the levers hy which they should have been capable
ci being operated so as to mnake the automatie coupling, for
there waq no chain on the tank car connecting the lever
with Ilhe coupling pin, and the rivet itself was rusted
in its place, while the lever on the tender was, as the plain-
tif! expressed it, ail twisted up, and the chain from. the lever
to the coupling pin was, I suppose because of that, too shor~t
to alIow the pin to drop into its place. The couphing, in these
cireuisitances, could only be effected by hand, and for that
purpos the plaintiff went t> the coupler on the tank car to
knoc-k out the rusted pin, having firet ordered the engineer
ta> draw away the engine and tender for a short distance.
While he was- working at the pin, the engineer negligently
backed down again, and the plaintif! was 'caught hetwcen
thie tender and the.car. I esinnot agreethat thecase is one in
which it ought to be held, upon the evidence, that the plain-
tif! was engaged in anything like a work of repair upon the
coupler, ao in the case of Course v. New York, Lake Erie,
and Western R. IR. Co., 2 N. Y. Suppl. 312. Nothing t1at
lie wua doing was intendedl to make it, or could niake it,
an efficient automnatie coupler, ai, wanting a chain conneet-
ing the lever with the pin, it could not bie worked front the
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side of the car, or couple autornatically. Al ter loosing the
pin, it could be dropped in1 for the purpose of coupling in
the old and dangerous way, namely, by the plaintiff getting
between the car and the tender to place it in position, and
this îs what he was engaged in doing.

The danger always was, that, carelessly or otherwise, the.
engineer might back down his engine against the cars b...
fore the brakesman could get out from between theux, alter
placîng the pin i11 position, and that ie what happened
here. It was by reason of the couipling apparatus flot being
efficient that the necessity arose for the adoption by the plain-.
tiff of the dangerous nxethod of coupling whîch the Act in-
tended to do away with, and the statutory liabîiity whidi
follows, from the defendants' breach of duty in this respect
is not minimised or altered by the fact that it was the negli-
gence of the engîneer which cauRed the unexpected impact
betweeu the tender and the car, where, but for the de-
fendants' breach of duty, the plaintiff need not have been:-
Voelker v. Chicago, Milwaukee, and St. Paul R. Rf. Co..,
116 Fed. Repr. 867.

I have read the case of Brînscombe v. Missouri Paciflc
R. IR. Co., 93 Pac. Repr. 631, 50 Amn. & Eng. Rty. Cas.
N. S. 441, cited by Mr. Eellmuth, but, considering the. dif-
ference between the Act there in question and our own, 1
eannot regard it as ls.yilg down a principle which shoiild
goveru the construction of the latter. Compare sec. 288,
relatîng to the duty of packing frogs, and for the right of
action see sec. 427.

If the result of the appeal depended upon my judgment,
I should be dîsposed to reduce the damages, the case having
been tried without a jury, to $3,000, the amouant the plain..
tiff was willing to accept before action, on the ground, witli
ail respect to xny learned brother, that they are, under &Il
the circumstances, excessive. They are certainly unreason-.
ably large, even for so, serious an injury as the plaintiff iia

GARRoWv, J.A. (after stating 'the lacta) :-I do not se
how a recovery as at common law can b. sustained. 171h.
coupling may have been as defective asdescribed, but the.
defeot would, s0 far as appears, have been quit. hiarmlesq if
plaintiff's fellow-servant, the engÎneer, had not negligently
backed clown upon him in the manner described.
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The plaintiff was not in fact engaged ini iaking the

coupling when injured, but in getting ready to make it,

whieh he would probably have done ftom a place of saiety

at the side, although that is, of course, inference only. But,

whatever his ultirnate intention was, it je quite clear that the

proximate cause of his injury was the engineer'e careless-

niess, and not the defective coupling.
For this the plaintifl is not without remedy, but the

recovery must, in my opinion, clearly be under the statute,

and not at common law. See Rl. S. 0. 1897 ch. 160, sec. 3,

suh-see. 5. And the amount, which he should recover should,

therefore, be reduced to sucli a surn as he might recover

under that etatute. UTnder the statute the minimum la

$1,500 or 3 years' wages. His W'ages, as the evidence shaxe,

were about $75 per month, or $900 per annuin. And, adopt-

ing the latter as the basis, that would give a total of $2,70f0,

for which I think he should have judgment, upon 'which,

et course, the sum paid into Court will bo applied. lie

Fhould also have his costs of the action, but of the appeal

there should be no costs to, eltiier aide.

Moss, C.J.O., agreed with GÂRRow, J.A., stating reasonh

in writiiig.

MfACLAREFN and ME-RRDITH, JJ.A., also agreed with GAR-

xoJ.A.

JANUARY 19THI, 1909.

C.A.

PIllE AND STONE v. PARRY SOUND) LUMBER CO.

Highway-CIOsinflg iq-Conveyance of Part of Road A iiow-
ance-Tite bo Land-Statuie of Limitaiîomi-A ppurt on-

ance-Former Action-Res Adjsdicaa--Estoppel-Deed
-Mfunicipal Cor poration - By-law - Ejectrnent - De-

claration of Titis.

,Appeal by plaintiffs from, judgînent Of RIDDELL, J., 11

0. W. R. 11, dismÎsBing an action of ejeetment.

F. E. Hodgins, K.C., and C. E. llewson, K.C., for plain-

L. G. McCarthy, K.C., and Frank McCarthy, for de-

fendants.
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1The judgment of the COURT (Moss, C.J.O., OSLEU, GAJ*-
10OW, MACLÂREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.), was delivered by

MEREDITH, J. A. :-There is, in my opinion, no good
ground for the contention that the judgment in the Lafex
case is binding upon the parties to this action. It is truc
that the plaintiffs are now the owner8 of the land Lafex tlien
owned, adjacent to the land in question in thi& action, but
the judgment in that case in Do sense depended upon or wa.
connected with Lafex's land. The action was brought by the.
defendants in this action against Lafex, for trespass to, tie
land in question, and failed hecause they failed to, prove
title to sucli land; the Divisional Court found that the land
originally was a highway, and that the evidence was not suffi-
cient to prove that it lever ceased to be a highway. It is quit.
clear that the success of Lafex in that action was not in
any sense dependent upon his ownership of the adjacent land,
or any othe land, but must have f ollowed had heo not owued
any land. How then eau the plaintiffs xnerely as owners of
auch adjacent land, now dlaim any riglits under the judg-
ment?

Apart fromn the question whether the council of the mu-
nicipality in question was one of those councils upon which
power to convey original road allowances was coul erred,
the root of this case is one of fact, and I eau id no goo4l
reason for differing from the trial Judge regarding any of
the material. facts whicÉh hlas found.
1 The case is exnineutly one for the application of the ru!e

omnia rite acta prmeumuntur. For very many years ilie
action of the municipâlity in closing an impracticable rual
ailowance lias beon acted upon. To rip up the whole inatter
now would be to, unsete tities and occupations ail along
that part of the Sequin river and Mill lake, and to, disturb
the whlole long-sett1ed state of affairs based upon the action
of the municipal council, duly evidenced in the by-Iaw and
deed in question. A inere glance at the Inaps filed wilI
partly indicate the. extraordinary resuits that would logie-

ly flow froin giving effeet to the plaintiffs' dlaim in thia
action, which, directly affects only an influitesimal part of
the closed part of t&h road allowance. It is unquestionabi,
that Beatty laid out, and opened, many bighways upon his
lands abutting on the road allowance in question; highways
*hich made this road allowance unnecesary eve(n if it lever
could have been made a practicable road.,



SUTHERLAN'LD v. GRAND TRUNE R. W. CO.

Upon the question of law, I find no difficulty in con-
sierg that the provisions of sec. 426 of the Act of 1873
were applicable to the council of the niunicipality in question
at the tulle when the by-law and deed in question were passýed
and mnade.

There is no sort of doubt that the land in1 question in
this action is part of that land wliich was intended to be
conveyed, uixder sucli legisiation, by the councîl to Beatty;
and 1 think the by-law and deed suffieiently describe it.

For the purposes of this action it was not necessary for
the defendaîits to prove any titie in them te the land in
question. The plaintiffs could succeed only upon the strength
of their titie, net on any weakness, if any there were, in 'Jie
d&fendants' titie. There was no0 counterelaim.

1 wauld dismiss the appeal.

JANUARY 19TI1, 190>9.

C.A.

SUTHIERLAND v. GRAND TIWNK R?. W. CO,#

Railway--Carrîage of Ilorses - Liabîily for Lo.çs-Ncegl;
ge'nre - Damages - Contract Liniffing Li<bily-Ap-
protval of Board of Railway CotiiWoners - iSpecific
Conlrart - (JMeSl Apprat'al of Glass - Raulway Act,
R.ý S. C. 1900 ch. 37, secx. 284, 340.

Appeval by plaintif? froin judgnuwnt of FALCON BR 1D;E, C
J., in faivouir of plaintif?, but for the reeovery of $1,200 onilv.
l'he plinitîff's; caim was for $16,0O0 for the loss of horfs

bhpe Y plaintif?, in a collision on the defendaints' line of
rnilwayi. nt Trenton, by reason of defendatnts' negligerýnce, as
allecge-d. The plaintiff sought to increase the amount
awarded.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OiLER, C1Autow,
MfACLARFEN, MEREDIT11, JJ.A.

E. D. A riou r, K.C.,. and J. H1. Campbell. St. Catharines,
for plaintiff.

6. F. Shepley, K.C., for defendants.
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OsLEn, J.A. :-The contract under which the plaintiff
horses were delivered to the New York, New Hlaven, an4
Hartford llailway Comnpany, was a through contract, exe

cuted by the parties, for the carniage of a car-load of hors,.,
from Brockton, Mass., to Grim,-by, Ontario, over that coni
pany's line and the lines of connecting carriers to the plaui
of delivery.

By this contract' the plaintiff declared and agreed tha
the horses had be-en received by the carrier for itself ani

on behaif of connecting carriers for transportation, subjec
to the officiai tariffs, classifications, and rules of the coui

pany, and upon certain expressed termns and conditions whie'i
were admitted and accepted by the shipper as just and reasor
ahble. One of such-ternis was that the shîpper or consigne
was to pay freight to the carrier at the rate of
which was the last pubiished tariff rate, based upon th

expreas condition that the carrier assumed liability on th
said live stock, sc., borses, to the extent only of the agree
valuation, upon which valuation was based the rate charge
for the transportation, and beyond which valuation neithE
the carrier nor any connecting carrier should be liable i

any event, whether the loss or damage occurred through th
negligence ef the carrier or connecting carrier or thel
exnployees or otherwise. In respect of homses the valuatio
wua not to exceed .$100 on each anim~al, and in no ever
was the carrier's liability te exceed $1,200 upon azy cai
lead.

By the contract the plaintiff declared that he had Qi
option of shipping the herses at a higher rate of freigi
according te the official tarifs, &c., of the carr.ier and col
necting carriers, 'but had voluntarily decided to, ship thei
under the contraet at the reduced rate ef freight first mei
tioned.

Forý the loss of a car-load of herses destroyed duriii
their carnaege in a collision caused by the admitted negl
gence et the defendants, one of the connecting carriers, thi,
action was brought. Th 'e defendants pleaded the contrax
as exempting thexu frein liability beyond the stipulated sur

ie value ef the herses was f ound te be $8,000, but ti
Iearned trial Judge held that the plaintiff was bound 1
the. terms of his "1very solenin contract," and that he coul
recover ne more than $1,200, for which suxu tre gave jud,
muent. The plaintiff appeals, conitending that the conditic
îj not binding upon huxu.



SUTHERLAND v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. CO.

According to, the principles laid down ln Hall v. North
Eastern B1. W. Co., L. R1. 10 Q. B. 437, appiek and aeted
upon in this Court in Bicknell v. Grand Trunk R1. W. Co.,
26 A. Rl. 431, where the authorities on the subjeet are cited,
the defendants, as connecting carriers, are, speaking gen-
erally, entitled to rely upon the terins and conditions of the
eontract made. with the first carrier, under which the pro-
perty in question was delivered and received for through
transportation and carniage.

In Robertson v. Grand Trunk R1. W. Co., 21 A. R. 204,
24 S. C. IL 611, sec. 246 (3) of the Railway Act of 1888,
51 Vict. (D.), was considered. That section provided that
every person aggrieved by any neglect in the premises, t.e.,
neglect in the carrnage and transporting of goods reoeived
for carrnage, should have an action theref or against the com-
pany, from whieh action the company should net be relieved
by any notice, condition, or declaration, if the damnage arose
frein any negligence or omission of the company or its ser-
vants. It wae held that this claini did not prevent a railway
ceinpany from, entering into a special contract for the car-
niage of goods limiting its liability as to the amount of
damnages to be recovered for loss of or injury ta such goods
arising from negligence.

"The distinction made was between the contract for ex-
eniptien from all liability and one fixing or limÎting the
amount of damnages beyond which ne dlam could be made
on recovered in any case whatever, including cases of negli-
gence:" per Maclennan, J.A., in St. Mary's Creamery Co.
v. Grand Trunk R. W. Go., 8 0. L R. 1, 4, 3 0. W. R. 47Z.
In that case, as in Vogel v. Grand Trunk R. W. Ce. 10
A. R. 162, il S. C. R. 612, the contract wa.s held to be oee
for complete exemption frein liability, and was consequently
invalidated hy the express language of the section.

Unless, therefore, the provisions of more recent legisla-
tion mnake a difFerence, Robertson's case is an authorîty in
faveur of the defendants, and the plaintif! cannot recoven
more than the agreed value of the goods.

The Railway Act of 1903 is now consolidated in B. S. C.
1906 ch. 37, which was in force when the contraet now in
question wus made.

" Comipany»- means a railway company; " traffic " nîeans
the traffic of passengers, goods, and rolling stock: sec. 2
(4a) and (31). And the Act applies (subjeet as therein pro-
vided) te ail persons, cexnpanies, and railways, other than
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goverrnient railways, within the legislative authority or Par-
Iiainent : sec. 5.

Section 284, under the heading "Accommodation for
Trraflic," enacta that the company shall, according to ité
powers, (a) furniali at the place of starting, and at the jtune-
tion of the railway with other railways, an adequate and suit-
able accommnodation for the receiving and Ioading of aIl
traffic offered for carrriage upon the railway; (c) withoiit
delay and with due care and diligence receive, carry, and
deliver ail such traffie.

Suli-section 7: Every person aggrieved, by any neglect
or refusai of the coinpany to comply with the requiremienta
of this section shail, subject to this Act, have an action
therefor against thie company, from which action the ern-
pany shall not be relieved by any notice, condition, or declar-
atien, if the dainage arises front any negligence or cimission
o! the coinpany or its servants.

This clause is suhstantially the samne as sec. 246 (31) of
the Act o! 1888, and, except in so far as it is controlled
or qualifIed by the words "subjeet te this Act," it muet,
following the Ro&bertson case, lie held that if it does flot
prevent the shipper andl tlie comfiany from contracting for
a Iiiniitvd liability, even in thie case o! ne(gligencre on the
part of thte latter, if no'thing is to be elsewhere found lui
the Art restricting thieir power ta do su.

'l'le plaintiff relies on sec. 310) as; the qiiali!yiuvig clause,
and coentends that, notwithistanding Ilhe contract, the de-
fvmnaznts are liable for the full value o! the horses, hecause
the contraut lia-. flot been approved by the Board ef Rail-
wsy % Commiiissioners. This section enacts that no contract,
Condition, hy-iaw, rogulation, or notice mnade or given by the.

eunp nyipairing, restricting, or limiting its liahility in
riespq4ct o! the carniage of any traffic, shahl, except ais hpe.
alter provided, relieve the comnpany frein suich Iiabuhity, un-
Itmg such claes of contract, condition, by-latw, regulation,
dleclarittion, or notice bhl ave heen flrst authiorised or
npproveil by* ordler or regulation o>f the Board.

2. The Board nay' in any case, or 1by regulation, dlettr-
mine thie extent te) wich the Iiabuhity o! thie conipany may

1w P iim pafired(, restictcd, or lim ited.i
3. Tl'le liard miay, by regulation, presciibe the terme

ami] conditionm under which any traffic iiiay be carried by
the comipany.
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The provisions of this section must be read with those
of sub-sec. 7 of sec. 284. It is the section or 0one of the
mctions to which the latter section is made subject. Sec-

tion 340 was the only section expressIy referred to on the

argument, but 1 ca.nnot assume that the other was over-

looked, as the case was argued as if, subject to, sec. 340 (sec.
275 of the liailway Act of 1903), the law remained as had

IKýen decided iu the R~obertson case, which was citcd by the

respondeuts, iu which the power to restrict, impair, or limit
the liability as regarded the amount of damage-s recovered,
even ini cases of negligence, was afirmed. We must take At

that Parliameut was aware that this had been so held, not-
withstanding the provisions o! sec. 246 of the Railway Act

of 1888, and that they intended by sec. 340 o! the present

Act ta qualify the righ{s of the shippcr and the railway
company in this respect, and to declare that, unless author-

ised by the Board o! Ilailway Commissioners, no contract,
condition, declaration, or notice, &c., limiting liability,

shiould be valid, but that if and to the extent to which such

a clam of coutract was affirmed by the Board, it should
stanid good.

Whether sec. 340 confers upon the Board power to au-

thorise the railway company to adopt a form of contract
exemptiug themn froxu liability in cases of negligence, it is

not necessary to decide. It does not iu terms purport to

do soa, sud it may stand quite consistently with the earlier

wstion, the predecessor of which had already in Robert-
son's case, where the conditions of the contract were in the

isme terns as those in the present case, and whcre the

leAs bsd occurred through negligence, been construed as not

dilisbIing the company from contracting for -the limitation

of the. amourit of daiages recoverable in such a case. Sec-
tion .140 now prevents thcm from doing that, unless the

ýOard lins authiorised such a cisas of contract.

The. words U subject to this Act" iu sec. 284 (7) must

have Pome xneaning given to them, if possible, and the only

etion of the Act to which they naturally relate is sec. 340.

Thst sectiou doos not purport 'to empowcr the Board t->

authorise a eoutract which absolutely relieves the cbmpany
from Iiability iu the case of negligence. It provides '>nlf

tbst no coutrsct,' &c., impairing, restrîcting, or limiting

lithiIity Rhall relieve them, unless such class of coutract lias

been authorised or approved by the Board, and the question
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is whether the contract on which the defexidanth rely i.i
vulid under the sectioni.

I ain of opinion that it le.
On l7th October, 1904, on the application of the de-

fendantsç and of other Canadian railway conipanies for the
approval of their form of bills of lading and other trafic
formas, the Board made an order, in' pur-suance of sec. 275
of the Raitway Act of 1903, now sec. 340 of the revised Act,
perniitting the applicanta to continue the use of their pr--
sent forma until the Board should otherwise order. One
of the forma approved is a form of «liîve stock special con-
tract," which containa a clause by which a shipper accept-
ing a lower specified rate of transportation charges;, agrees
that the eompany's liability for ioss or damage to indi-
vidual amniais, or for a car-load, shall in no case exceed
certain specifled suins of the tame amount as those men-
tioned in the contract now in question. In efYcet the reý
striction claume in the contract, although differently ex-
pressed, is the saine as that of the f ormn authorised by the
Board. In some other respects there are differences between
Ilhvi, which, however, in the view I take of the meaning ot
tii. section, are not important. 1 construe the words ' un-
lem. such class of contraet, &e., is authorised or approved
byv the lioarif,' a.s rnenning, unless the Board authoriset; or
approves-not nece8ssarily o! the whole terins of any par-
ticular contravt o! carnage but o! the general use of à
contracd containing a provision restricting or limiting
th ttii l mpny's liability ; in other words, uniess the B3oard
approtes o! the p)rincipje of a contract of that dlasa or kin&.

This the B$oard has certaiffly done by its order of l7th
October, 1901, and, if sec. 340 applies to the case of à con-
tract mnade with a foreign railway comipany, involving tii.
rrrage- e! traffic by means o! the connecting. linos of dit.

fervrnt compmnlea to a point in Canada, the clail o! contract
itito whlch the. plaintif! entered has been approved, and the,
cond)(itionl is4 bifding. But, a. the authority of the Board
exte-nda oniy to persaons, companies, and rallways 'within the
auithorityv o! Parliamnent, it inay, perbapm, bc doubted whethej,
the section extendui to a contract with a foreign railway
comrpany under whielh trafflo ia carried into or through thin
eeuntry Iq mntis o! another and connecting railway. Sec-
tiota 33;C providus, inter alia, that, as respects aIl traffic
whivh shail b. earried froin any point in a foreign country
inte Canada by any continuous route owned or operated
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by by any two or more companies, whether Canadian or

foreign, a joint tarit! for such continunus route shall be

fled withi the Board, but nothing that 1 see in the Act con-

tunplatee a new eontract being entered into between the

cousignee and the Canadian railway company which receives

the. goolis from the foreign railway company for the purpose

of carrying them on to their place of destination here.

Indffld. sec. 337, which provides for the carrnage being con-

tinuous to that place f rom the place of shipment, looks the

ailie way.. Ilowever, upon this point 1 express no final
opinion.

Whether, therefore, sec. 340 applies or not to such a case

as the present, the action must fail. If it does apply, the

<la.. of contract limiting Iiability under which the goode

were carried has been approved. If it does not, the plaintif!

ha. ueeuted such a contract, and ex proprio vigore îe bound

bylits terne, I note sec. 306 (4) merely to sew that it hias

not beon overlooked. Lt seems to refer to proceedings under

guÔh Actse s the Fatal Accidents Act or the Workmen's

Gomnpeneation Act or other provincial laws.
I refer also to Ilayward v. Canadian Northern R. W. CJo.

(a.,4 W. U. R. 299; Mercer v. Canadian Pacifie R. W.

Co., 12 0. W. R. 1212; Sheppard v. Canadian Pacifie R.

W. Co., 16 O. L. R. 259, il O. W. R. 697; Booth v. Canadien

Pacifie I. W. Co., 5 Cen. Ily. Cau. 389, 7 0. W. R. 593;

VCogtelo v. Grand Trunk R W. Co., 7 O. W. B. 846, wherc

@c. 284 (7) and 340 were considered.
Appeal dismiseed with coite.

MAci.AIEFN and MEREDiTii, JJ.A., gave reasons ini writing

for the. saine conclusion.

Kfoss, C.J.O., and GARROW, J.A., also concurred.

JANUARY 19TH, 1909.
C.A.

WATSO'N v. TOWN 0F KINCARDINE.

5 4 kgwayDdicaiSuve-Pl<ZyPln-Evdflce - Titie --

Onui-a-$Wtutes - Lien for Improvements -1Municipal

C#rogiosI-Righ18 of Public

A&ppeal by plaintif! from judgment ot MABEE, J., WhO

triuê the action without a jury, dismnissitig it with costs: il

0. W. R. 669.,
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Thé plaintiff, aî the holder of twa instruments of convey-
ance dated Ist April and 5th June, 1907, respfetiv-el%, and4
purporting ta be executed by the heirs and exückutors of the
will of the late William Sutton, claîmed a declaration that
certain portions of farm lots 12 and 13 in concession A, in
the township of Kincardine, lying te, the west of a street
now iii the tuw-n of Kincardine, called Saugeen street, were
the plaintitl's property, and t.hat a certain by-law p)asse-(d by
defendants on 7th June, 1907, and numbered 5241, was ilIlegal
and void. Plaintifr further claimied. that the blasshould
bev set asidie or qua8hied and the defendants be restrained from
trespasing upon the lands, and ordereti ta pay dainages for
trespasses already comiiitted.

l'le appeal was heard by MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, GARROWV,
'MACLAREN, MEREDITIF, JJA.

F. 1). Armour; X.C., and D. Robertson, K.C., for plaintitf.
J. IL Mss K.C., and W. C. Losconibe, Kincardine. for

defendants.

MsC.J.O. :-By an Act of the legistature, 7j Edw. VI 1.
eh. 72, whieh w-ae assent-ed ta and came îinto operation on
20th April, 1907, after reciting thie petition of the municipal
corporation of the town of Kincardine, setting forth, ainongst
other thiinp, that the owners of a large tract of land adjoin-
ing on the north the original town plot of the town of Kin-
eardine, divided the saine into town lots, streets, and high-
wyvs, andi registerei( their plans of said îub)divisioýni, tiie
landail sa subdividvd being known as Williamnsburgh, and thnt
atterwards the wholv of tie lands known as Williainshirgh
wero lncorprlorted( in the town of Kinicardine, and became
part thro;andi that ever since the registration of tiie
plans a certain street desiignateti thereon as Saugeen street
anti running north froin the north limit of the original
town plot of the town of Kincardine Io the north lumit of tiie
part fonmerl * known ai; Willjaiasburgh, and having for itg
wesi-ttrly boutndlary that part of the east shore of lAke lluron
iimmied(iately in front of the said lands known as WVilliamsni-
bImrgh, hiad I>been seia.. a public street or highway, and that
durlng thie last 50 yearm the suid street had, hy rPatlnn of tiie
Miriduai reveding of the waters of Lake Hutron, beetn greatly

Inraein width. anti hati now a width grvatlyv in exeaof
what wait nvedeti as a public highway, andi that the corp)ora-
tion bnci, mince the addition of the street, laid out andi ex-
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pended large suins of money iu improving and beautifying the

suid street or strand, and now seek control of ail that part
of the saud street, highway, or straud which ie in excess of
66 feet, sû that they might lease the saine for the purposes
snthorised by the Act, it was, amongst other things, enacted

that the council of the towu of Kincardine might f rom turne

to tune by by-law provide for leasing, upon such terms, and
conditions as to the council niight seem reasonable, for a
terni or ternis of years, to any person or persons, ail or any
portion or portions of that part of Saugeen street north

of Durham street and running north along the lake shore
to the north lumit of the town, for the purpose of erecting
thereoei mummer cottages or houses, or of beautifying and

irnproving the saine. The Act also provides for xnaintaining
the. width of Saugeen street at not les& than 66 feet at the

,aarrowest point, and for acessl to the shore of the lake.
Finally there is a proviso to the effect that nothing therein
contained is to, be held or construed to affect the right of the
corporation to bring any action against any person, or of

wny person to brîng any action against the corporation or its
assigna, leusee, or lessees.

The hy-law now attacked was passed by the defendaaits'

counil in pursuance of the Act, setting apart and dividing
into lots a portion of the land referred to in the Act. &nd
this action followed.

Whatever mnay be the full aignificance of the last proviso
of the. Act, it cannot reasonably be supposed that it wàs the
intention of the legisiature to encourage actions to be brought

liv the asignees of pretended rights, more especially wheu
tIi. assignment wus procured alter the Act came into foree,
which is the case with regard to the conveyance of the 5th
june. 1907, under which the plaintiff dlaims in respect of

thât part of the land descrîbed as being composed of lots
lettered froni A. to W. inclusive on the west aide of Saugeen
street. lndeedl the evidence strongly sugsts as, to both
conveyance that they were procured for the purpose of
enabling the plaintiff to înstitute an action which the ý.arties
baving the. interest, if any exists, will not prosecute for thein-
oelTes. It ean scarecly be supposed that the legisiature in-
t.pded to countenanice litigation of that sort or to preserve
sights of such a character.

But, however that nxay be, I arn of opinion that the trial
Judge-'s conclusion ought to be afflrmed.

Ve« .ILI,. se. 4-22
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There was niuch argument as to the riglits and powera
of a municipal corporation to accept a dedication of a street
or highway of a greater width than 90 feet, and as to tiie
property in aecretions to the lake shore wherehy the witlth
of Sauigeen street wus increased beyond 90 feet. It is to be
borne in mind, however, that what is in dispute hiere is not
the. highway. The plaintiff concedes thaï the de(fendants
are eiititled to a street 66 feet ini width to the west of tiie
front tier of lots shewn on the plan of Williaxnsburghi town
plot, Ile also concedes that the defendants axe entitled to
a strip of land now lying to the we8t of that fftreet and known
as " The Lover.' Walk," while rather ixxqonsistently puttinq
forth a claim te an intervening space. What is realIy. in dis-
pute is the portion of the strand or shore of the lake now
exititing to the west of the western Une of the portion calI.d

thU Lover.' Wen, s far as it extends, and heyond that of
the weylern lin. o! the 66-feet wide highway.

Two questions arise: first, whether William Sutton's titi.
ever ùxtended beyond the lust line o! the Btrùeet shewn on
the. plan o! Willialiaburgh town plo't, to, which he was a
party, and second, if it did, whether hoe did vnt ded(icate
aIl beyond ths4 lin, to the use o! the public.

It im to be remtembered that at the time when tiie plan
vas pr.pared and registered, ini 1856, the lands lay ini tiie
towniiip o! Kincardine. They did not form part of tiie
village or towu of Kinc.ardine, and there wa" no independcnt
incorporation-there was no mnunicipality of WilliaiiiburgL&
Williami Su!tton's land hiad been granted tc> humi by tii. Crowu
1>y a general description, viz., 213 acres, b. the. saine inore
or les, being comiposed of lots 'Nos. 12 and 13 in concesaion
A., in the. township o! Kincardine.

The. plan o! the. town plnt o! Williamnsburgh was prepared
by Johin Deniston, provincial surveyor, and bears ail the
preper certificate, r.quired by the law tien governing the.
flling o! such plana, and vas recorded in the r.giévtry office
of tii. county of Uuron aud Bruce on 29th Auguest, 1856.
It vas, doubtles, prepared witii reference to the. plan of
survêy o! thi. township. A small copy o! that plan produred
froin the. r-giotr y offie shews two pairallel lin., in front of
the. townahip bor&lering on the lalce. It is not inaked m a
road, but neitier are the roads between the conce-
sLions.. Tiie field notes vere net proluced. But, en
tir as the matter in question in this action ià cu
oern.-d, it appenrs to b. concluded by the. certificates mde
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elarations appearing upon thie registered plan of the
i'illia.msburgh town plot. In the first place, there is the
atement by John Denison, the surveyor, as to the location
.id laying out of the plot, the widtli of streets, etc. Arnong
ther statements; is the following: " Saugeen street is the
iowance for road in front of concession A."ý-referring, no
3ubt, to the allowance for road shewn on the plan of the
'iginal survey. The plan shews the town lots in concession
. as terminating at the east side of Saugeen street, and the
es--t side as bordering on the lake shore. Then there is Mr.
enisosi's certificate as f ollows: "I hereby certify that the
>ove map or plan of Williarnsburgh town plot, with the lote
id blocks, streets, roads, and lanes, contents, lines, and
stances ma&rked and laid down thereon, is correct and in
cordance with the survey and location thereof." And,
killy, there is a certificate signed by William Sutton and the
her proprietors as follows: "We, the undcrsigned pro-
ietors or Williamnsburgh town plot, certify that the above
%p or plan thereof is correct and in accordance with the
rvey and location thereof." There is evidence of comc
nce on the e&st aide of what the plan shews as Saugeen
-eet, and of a travelled roadway along the lake shore, be-
re the. making of the plan. There às no evidence that
illiam Sutton, before the making of the plan, or at any

never asserted a riglit Vo anything to the weat of the
ot lin. of Saugeen street, as shewn on the plan. The plain-
1 has failed to shew title in William Sutton to, any part
the. land to, the west, and on this ground his action should
1.
But, if iV be asumed that the Crown grant to William

tton gave him title to the water's edge of Lake Huron,
-re ifi ample evidence of intention on his part to dedicate
1 an actual ded ication by hini to the public for the use and
oyment thereof by the inhabitants of Wîlliameburgh,
iugh that was not at the time an incorporated municipality.
In Waglhburn on Easements, ch. 1, sec. 5, para. 19, it i.

1 that there inay be a dedication to the use o! a town
ore it ghaîl actuall ' have been incorporated, or it inay be
the. public-a bodly rot capable o! taking a grant-the
y limit being that whiet is indicated la suited to the wants
:e community st large. This statement ie well siipported
décisions in the Courts o! the United States, and, ainong
er, the case of 'New Orleans v. United States (1836), 10
ers 66 1, ina which similar questions were very elaborately
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argued and fully considered by the Supreiine Court, may 1»-
ref erred to. The judgmient of the Court, which was delivered
by Mlecoan, J., deait with the subject, amongst ethers, of
the. law of dedication to the public use, and he observod.
(p. 713):- " The importance of this principle xuay not always
be appreciated, but we are in a great degree dependent upon.
ît for our highiways, the streets of our cities and towns, and
the grounds appropriated as places of amusement or of public
business whichl are found in ail our towns, and especially ini
our popuilous cities. 1V is not essential that ths right of
use should b)e vested mn a corporate body; it may exist in the.
puiblic, and have no other limitation than the wanta of the.
commiuniity at large." See ae Trustees M. E. Church, Hoý-
boken, v. Council cf Hloboken (1868), 33 N. J. (Law) 13.

The whole circunistances of this case, as shewn iu the
evidence, demonstrate a ecar intention to leave the. front a!f
Willlixnsburghi op)en, and ticte were ac4s of user and enjoy-
ment 1)y the public from the eazliest days o! thie settiement-
Thlere nover waa the eliglitest aiwumption of proper-ty or
right over it by Williami Sutton f rom the date of the. ing
of the. plan ta the tiniie cf bis death, over 40 years afterw"ad,
although it la altogethier likeiy thiat Ie wus awa.re of theo use
that wax be-ing made of it dirÎiig a coniiderable portion of
thst period. If it s his intention ta dedicate, it sem
plain that he idid intend ta aud did dedicate it in such mari-
ner ai ta now preclude his heirs or any one clainiiing u.ude
him frein revoking it: (.luelp)h v. Canada Ca. (1854), 4 Gr.
632. Any persan inisp)ecting the place withouit knewing &ny-
thing of the. titi. weuld alinost certainly lx, led te the conclu.
sion, froim the way in whieh Saugeecn street is shiewn ther.ou.,
that the. intention s -te leave the front epe-n. That im-
pression would b. sttrenigthiened by the fact that, while thee
wre f(-ee. on the east side, thevre neyer were auy on the.
vater'. edge aide, and that thie public traversed thec strend
ut their will. Even the d&fendant corporation might flot
liave been abie te deprive the puiblic o! their righita without
tii. aid of the. legisiatuire, whicli tliey olitainedl thirough the.
Art 7 Edw. VII. ch. 72-but it is net ne-cessary furtiier to
ditsa thia question.

'l'ie. plaintiffs case lau.s, and this appeal should 1>. dis.

ost.Fz.i, J.A.:-I agree in disuising the appeal.

If RDrrH, J.A., siso agreed, for reesns stated in wrlting.

G'AiKROW and MACLARFN, JJ.Â.., aise caneurr.d.
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TRIAL.

O'NIAGAS MINES LIMITED v. TOWN 0F COBALT.

CONIAGAS MINES LIMITED v. JACOBSON.

rine8 and Mfinerals-Patentees of Mining Ri9 hts--Owners

of Surface Rig& -R oadway from Mfineo-Right of User

-Right Io Scarch for Minerals-Town Site-Ztreets and

Lots-P1an-S urvey-Dedicatikm-Sale of Town' Lots--

Dsscorery of Minerals-Order in Council-Statutes-Sub-

stitied Wlay-Priority of Claimz-Declaration of Rights

-la iiction.

Actions for declarations of the plaintifs' mining rights in

umpect -of streets and lots forming part of the town site

f Cobalt, sud for injunctions restraining the defendants

rm interfering with their rights.

H. H. Collier, K.C., for plaintiffs.

E. D. Armour, K.C., for defendants.

By C. :-The contention in tiiese cases is between

h. plaintiffs as patentees of mining right8 and the defend-

nts as owners of certain lots and streets in the town site

f Cobalt. The plaintifis are the owners of mining rights

ver the fiocality wherein the defendants have surface riglits,

iad the present dispute is of chronic character, going back

o the tirne wliile yet the whole estate was in the hands of

he Crowu represented by the Ontario governient. I have

aid and considered ail the evidence, and the nmass of docu-

nmntary exhibits put in, and, while much of it le not with-

>ut significance lu the narration of events, and as to the

iituation of the parties, yct, it appears to me, the case falîs

,0 b. decided upon the legal riglits and incidents of the

ý.rtici; under thieir respective documents of titie.

T'here are two matters prcsented for decision: (1) as

ýo the rigbit of the plaintiffs to usRe the roadway from their

nov u'orked mines; and (2) as to the right to searcli for

miii.rsal; such user and search affecting the town site lots

ad otreeta of the defendants ln both actions.
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The. plaintifs> definitive titie te the mining location
J. B. 6 in1 te tow'nship of Colemian was flrst acquired under
the Crown patent dated 9th Deceniber, 1905, implementing
the record of tlieir miniug claim mnade on lSth June,, 1905
Tiie status of the individual defendants ariges under titi..
muade to purchascrs at the publie sale of town site iots made
on lStii August, 1905, which was registered under the Land
Tities Act on 17thi and 2Dth March, 1906. The defendants
the town corporation of Cobalt hold the highways and street.
uiider dedication frein the Crown manifested on the plan
of tiie town site nuade by Mr. Clarke, Ontario land suirveyor,dated 28thi September, 1905, and carried ont by order incouvil of 19thi January, 1906, vesing the whole site in t'le
Teniiskaniing and Northiern Ontario llaîlway Comisison.
It was under this that titi. was made to the purchaser of the.
lots in question.

The. sale ot tii, town lots was only 91 the surface rigiti;,
and the purchasers weli knerw ot the mining righits of tiie
plaintiffs over the tow.n site of Cobalt deait with at the sâl.
And tiie Railway Commission took under the vesting enlder
with regervation ot the. mines and mineralsanmd miining
righit over tii. location J. B. 6 owned hy tiie plintiffs.

Tii. plaintifsm' righits originatedl through the claimi of dis-.
covery by one Trethewey on 24th Mlay, 1904, aImoft cou-
temporaneously witi the direction given by tii. gaveriment
te lfr. Survey* or Blair to miake a stirvey of the township et
C~oleman (wii vas on 16th May, 1904), then being vaste
and iingranted lands of tiie Crowu. There was a disput.
touching this caimi betweeni Trethewey and NleGonigle, whlcii
vas not dispoged of in Tretiiewey's favour tili 18th Mayfi,
1905. M.eanwil., ini June, 19?04, tiie conmmittee appointed
by the. governmont te advise ai; to tiie location of town szites
in the, riwly survey.d town.ship through which tiie Ternis-
kamlng and Northern Ontario hlailwsy ran, reported lufaveur of a town site ni 160 ares heing se-t apmrt and estab.1Ww4he on Leney Lake--the place now lcnown an tiie town et
Cebalt, and tii. ver »y locallty now uinder consideration. This
report, made on 27tii June, 190-1, was followed by its adop-
tion andi nstructions belng lssuied te 1fr. Blair te murveyv the.
tovu uifr, a plan of which m-ks eloe.On 22nd Jutly,
1904, Mfr. Tr.tbowey was sdvimed by tii. department thant bis
claimn as te the. 40 acres lay within tiie town site of Cobalt ;
that, tbough the. town mit. cavered tiie surface righta only,
the. d.partment was nlot in a position te deal with the. min-
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rights in the town site Iluntîl some arrangement bas
n formulated." Unfortunately, no such arrangement for
1 djustment . . of the . .apparently conflicting

hts was ever formulated-hence these actions. 1 need not,
low up further the details. Suffice it to say that the atten-
n of the governînent was called to this township by the
ýning of the railway through it and the discoveries of

uabte minerals which led in succession to its survey, and
! location of town sites at various points likely to be of
portance in the developinent and settiexuent of the coun-

1.It would ster obvions, whatever the order of dates
v b. as between Trethewey and the plaintiffs claiming
der him, on the one hand, and the governinent, on the

ker, that the inception and progress of the mnnng dlaim,

'ore it matured into a valid and recogniscd right, should
sub±ect to any modifications which resuit from the general
[fr7 of the government touching the establishmnent of town

Pt and laying out of streets in the public interest In thie

rxaahip of Coleman. Therefore, while one xnay regret the

~t that the. mutual rights of the surface owners and the
ing patentees upon the saine territory were not, defined

1 declared by the goverrnnent, while yet the absolute con-

,I and ownership was in its hands, there is no ground for

1 psting, as appears in some of the papers, that there was'

F unfair dealing in letting the outeome be shaped as it o
Mas. The plaintiffs could not secure the particular form,
ouveyance they deuired for thexuselves or for the pur-

mMvo but took what they could get, apparently with the

preshion that if the titie was first made to, them in accord-
ce with the priority attaching to the discovery made in

,y, 1904, the*v would in some maesure be bettered. This
1 done, and the patent toi the plaitiffa is first issued and

_n tiie eonve.vance to the defendants, which is nmade sub-

ita the. nining rights of the plaintiffs. That îs the

uation I have to deal with.

An objection was miade to the order in council vesting the

Id# being ultra vires. This reste on the proposition that
e tem oUed in the enabling statute 4 Edw. VIIL eh. 7, sec.

(O.), giving power te transfer to the Commnission Ilun-
anted lands " je not apt as to, town sites deait with. There
no defiition referred, to as to what is umeant by "un-

uiated lands," but I cannot doubt that it applied to any

nd or sny eftate in ]and which it was in the power of
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the Crown to grant. The fact of the plaintiffs having min-
ing rights in the land did not derogate fromn the pow-er of the
Crown to dispose of the surface rights--which is ail the
Crown purported to grant. I would flot give effedt to tita
objection.

The way iii thus cleared to take up the first point in1 con-
troversy, as to the riglit o! passage claimcd by the plaintif.s
ôver the lots sold to the defendants. This way mwas form.d
for the purposés of mining prior to April, 10,and after
the Newr Year, b)y the rernoval of logs and stumps so) as to
fornn a partial clearing o! irregular diagonal course acroas
tiie town site, used by waggons and Bleighs over the snow>
and iras defined upon the ground. It led f romn the Con-
iagas mine on the north-west, trending westerly and south to
the outiet on uliat is now called Prospect avenue. It was
used as being the easiest and most accessible course to b.
taken over a new, wild, rocky country, and is, doubtiesq, miore
convenient and less billy than any alley or rond laid ont
upon the. town site which would give access to the mine then
and noir being worked. To block up this first way andl
restriet tiie plaintiff. to the use o! the public dedieatedl ira
would involve sone detriment to the. plaintitfs, but Ietting
it b. as it is, carrying thie travel over the lots puirchas.d
front tiie Commission and uiltiiinately front the Crown, would
involve s4till greaiter grieVanl(C to tie, lot-omneitrs, and quit.
diistroy tiie privacy of snd the. righit to fence their hlig~
l'le maintemnne o! tis first rond is not neeasary to the
enjoynment of tiie mine, and the wa *ys o! access saubstituted
1) the Crown are !airly atvailable, and w-ill everv )-var becont.
more and more improve ith the grow-th ami needs of tii.
inhabitants. 1 eannot coiiclude from the vircurnstances of
thA Case 81d( the method o! user thmt this road shmild b. cou-
tinui4d to tlii genvral detriînent. 'x) far as this phiase of
tii. action lu conce-rnedl, 1 th)ink the plaintiffs fail, and tii
injunetion ghould be reinoveil whjich forIbado thie lot-owners
protertlng theiir propcerty by' fences and othier bairriers. To
refer hrieflyv again to dateS, the town site and lots and stn-et
wer. definied uipon the. ground and in recvorded plains befor.
tiie irregulatr road wmas mafde by the plaintiffs. Mr. C'larko-,
Ontario land gitrvey>or, made au atithoriprd sur vy o! the
town site, marking lots and streetm, in Oc-tiober, 1.905, MmiiI

was% filvid or record iii the. land office on 29th January, 19iG 'be!ore the. way in question wes hegun. This mas; dlon, at tué
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instance of the Teiniskaming and Northern Ontario Railway

Commission wîth a view to the sale of the lots, because of

the. anxiety and urgency of people to settie in that place.

On I9th January, 1906, an order in council vcsted the town

site in the Commission, as delineated in plan made by Mr.

Surveyor Clarke of 26th September, 1905, of record in tue

Departmnent of Mines. And this order in council, recorded

in the. land tities office at North Bay on 29th January, 1906,

if; the registereil basis of ail the surface land titleB and streets

in the town site in question. The Clarke plan first recorded

was in some particulars incorrect, and it was superseded by

à aubsequent plan of hie, recorded 7th Aprîl, 1906. In both,

the. lots; and streets are practically in the same place on

tii. ground. Clarke je not called as a witness, but the evi-

dence is, that he changed hie plan and work before the sale

ùf the lots in August, 1905, and the lots and streets were

retaked accordingly ah the lime of the sale. This> je the

recollection of Mr. Smith, then the chairman of the Coin-

jnision. The resuit îe, that publie streets dedicated by the

Oirown existed before the plaintiffs had made their own

wyacrom the townsite. The evidence of the workîng

conditions having been complied with by Trethewey gives the

date of performance as between ist July and 23rd Septe;nî-

ber, 1905. As far as 1 can make out froin the evidenco

and papers, ail these dates are correct, and they 'demon-

trate that the plaintitis' work mn niaking tis road was al

dons after they were aware o! the town sÎttý and the lots

and streets heing laid out. They afTord additional reason

for negativing the claim in derogation of the riglits of the

dfnats and others of the inhabitants.

Next cornes the question, o! more substance and financial

impo)rtance, regarding the enjoynîent of the rnining righits

ais affecting the street and lot-owners. Firet, as t~o the streets,

1 think the legislature lias Fpoken by enactments which bind

the. plaiDtiffs. Eariier etatutes as to the Temiskaming and

Noyth.rn Ontario Ilailway are repealed and substituted pro-

visions snpplied by the Act of 1907, 7 Edw. VIT. ch. 18,

and ini particular se"s. 23 and 24. Before this statute, the

rigto of the. rnning owner would have to be exercîsed with

du regard to the rights of the public interested in the

steet over whieh the mining righhe existed. The Crown ie

the cuto)dian of the public rights, and may weIl legielaLe

tod suead regulate the way in which iînnng operationi
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$hall be conduc'ted On the hiÎghways. That is the puir"o-
of the Act-reguilating but in no Wise extinguisiing', the
righita of the plaintiffs. Section 20 of the Act of 190)7 î, ini
pari niateria With sec. 3 of the Act of 1904, under mhich
the. tovri site of Cobalt hecore %-estedi by order in cou]ncil
ini the Railway Commission. 1 read sec. 23 and sec- -21 as
alppiing to towin sites existivg at the date of the Ait
whereoni and w)iîereundi fer mining righits had been rese-rvrd.
And there the obligation is east uipon the grantee of siich
rights to suibutit plans ivith ïrpecifleations and details as pro.
vided by tihe enactimnent in order to obtiini the approval of
the enginecr of the muniiit ip)aiity to the proposed operatinis
on the street. That, binding thte plaintifrs, as 1 think, dis-
entitieâ theii to mainta ir their injoinction aigainst the town
of Cobalt, for they hiave failedl to take these prelirnuinary stepï
befire entering upon tihe roadway.

Different vonsiderationg arise asi tn the private oow rs
for am to thein thevre lias beýen no regulation proidcd4 or
agreedl upon, and thle dispute must ton upoxn the terns of file
patent, which is prior to the title o! thle defendants, and
oubject to which thvey obtincid their conveyances o! thse sur-
face righita.

'l'ie grnt to the. plaintifTs' prede-cessors ia of mining ciaimi
B.1. 6 iii e simple, and expreised as the muines, usiineris>,

and iiiniuig riglits on, ispon, and limier ill that parvel of
land, etc., etc., being 40> acres sitîsate in tihe towinship) o!

Coeawitliin the, limita of tiie town plot o! Cobalt, am
idhewn on plan <'f murvvey b 'y Ontario land srurveyvor M". .,
Blair, dated 24th Auguizt, I9ý04 -rsekrvinig 5 pier cent. o! the
aRayx for roaidm an(] the. niglt to lay 'ut the. sainle "let.
Crown or its offivers may deVrii necessary. It ilnay* be rfoLed
tirat the. patentee tiakem subjeet te the rîghit of the. Crovu
to l'y out roadl iu tihe prop.rtyv grautedl. Sothat the paten..
tc.'aq niglhta are deenied subsidiar 'Y to those of tih. puibliv,
as regardit roadR coYer the property.

l'ie. prepositionsi umed, ',ini, upon, and uer"mark mine
thaxi (as was argued1) siibterrs.nean righit-" in nrud uipon»
would Parry rigis on the. surface Whiere uiinel(rais exist.

T'h. patent iusued undler R. S. 0. 1897 c, 36, of which
jlc definea varionsm implortant words, e.g., "Minlilg " shah1

inciinde Br, m iode of vorkung whereby thse soul or esrth nia)
b. diatunb., rvinoved, . . . or otherwise deait with for
tii. pllrpos. of obtaiuing sny minerai therefrin, whietlier
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the @mre May have been previously disturbed or not. "Min-
ing rights " shall mean the ores, mines, and minerais on or
under any land where the saine are deait with separately
frein the surface of the land. "Surface rights " shall nean
baids; granted for agricultural or other purposes and in
respect of which the minerais thereupon or under the surface
thereof are reserved by the Crown. This will, of course, ex-
tend to the case of patentees to, whom the Crown has granted
the mining rights.

By sec. 32 of the revised statute the first discoverer is
entitled to a free grant of a location of 40 acres ($60 was
paid for this location).

"Surface righits and znining rights " are deait with in 4
groiip of sections, 41-43, but do not much heip at present.
Section 41 provides for the surface owner getting tlhe ores
and mninerais unlea a patent has been previously appiied
fer by the flrst discoverer of valuable ore in or upon tAie
premises, in which case hoe shall have the priority. The
Crown appears to have acted on this principle in regard to
thes respective tities'of the plaintiffs and defendants. Section
42 provides for surface rights having been granted, Ieased, or
loe.ted, and a patent of xnining righits shall thercafter bo
guanted in respect of the saine land, in which case compenga-
tion must b. Made for injury or damago to the surfa-ce
iights, i.e., occasioned by the working of tb3o mining rights.
That setion is invoked by the defendants, who, daimi conm-
Penustion if the surface is disturbed by the plaintîiffs--but
It ms to me very clear that the section does not appIY,' and
I negative any such daim. It would only arise when the
«ass rights have lirst been granted ana subsequently the
ufaaing rightB. The reverse is the ordor as to theso litigants.
A 11k. provision is in force in Nova Scotia, which was under
coasideration ini Palgravo Gold Mîning Co. v. MeMillan,
r[892l A. C. 460.

Section 43 casts negative light on the situation. It pp
vides that no person shall have the right of entry as pro-
qecto? or explorer upon the snface rights of that portion
of sny Jet used as a gardon, etc., or pleasure ground, or upon
wblcta crops that inay b. d'araged by such entry are grow-
ing . . . or any dwelling-house, out-house, etc., utiles$
,lUa the written consent of the Owner, etc., iLe., of the sur-
Ifa. rights. it mighit b. a fair inference froni this that in
the case of tihe prior patentee of niining rights, hie would
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have a right of cutting upon the surface righits o! one who
was subsequent ini his acquisition o! titie thereto. Beyuvnd
those sections the statute is silent, ani I have to proeeed1
fuirthier for the ground of deedajon.

In British Coluinbia the mining law provides for the
relative righits o! the two classes o! owners. Crown grautâ
o! ail minerais urnlerneath the land are there drawn so as
to give the grantee, certain easements over the surface, L.e.,
the righit to the use and possession o! the surface ..
for the p)urposie of winning and getting froin and out of
such claimn the minerais conjtinied therein, ineludiing ail
ùperatiônt; connected therewithi or with the business of mnin-
ing: In r, IEvliance Gold Mining Co., 13 B. C. H. 482 (11ftJ8>.

In the Unitedl States thie presgent situation is aoided
under the existing state o! the law, by whiel grantq for
town sites are not allowed upon or over minerais lands: 27
Cyc., p. 606, note il; Deleakv, 1-awke, 115 U. S. 39i2.

l'le langutage o! Lord C3helmsford is pertinent to th,-
plaintiffs' patent. T'le miineraIs, lie says, are a species of
property which vani be miade profitable only by remnoval,

8 nd the graLnt therefore carrnes withi it as a nvee.sary in-
eidvnt a nighit to use ail proper mneans for obtaining tho min-
erais, but nothing furthier: I>uke o! Hlamilton v. (mrahîain.

. 1<, 2 Se. App. 166, 171 (8).And, pursuing the'samne
thebis, in Rnsyv. Blair, 1 App. (as. 703 (1876)ý, the saine
Judgo uy:"I'pon a grant or reservation o! minerais, prinia
fascie it init k presuinid that the minerais are toi be enjoyed,
and therefore a powe-(r to get theni muist also hù granted1 as a
neccSfary incident. . . . The power to dig wniuld, o!
courste, ho futile unlesa it involved the riglit of bningitng te
thesufc"

On th, Mamne linos, and hasedf on Eniglishi aiithorities, ha.
been laid down mianfiily the law in New York. I miay cite

a wol-cosidrcase o! Marvin v. Brewster, 55 N. Y. n538
1). which holds that the righit to mine carnies a nighit

to penetrate to the miinerais throughi the surface for the
purpoge o! digging out and removinig thiein, and t o s in
imueh mariner asq iii conveniient snd adva-nitageousii te the owner
of the righit, so that tho surface is not wholiy destroy' ed.
The right in to stinl a shaift vertically or drive a wav bni.
zontally or to do both in different places, mc> as to rendh and
remove the mineraist, vith the restriction flhat what is done
muelt b. n ",saary for the reasonabie use and enjn.yînent of
tbm minerai,.
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The silver ore in this locality rests in vertical veins and

not in horizontal strata, in many cases corning Up te or

close to the surface. The terins of the patent and the Ian-

guage of the Mining Act agree ini giviDg the owner of the

mines the propcrty in the minerais which are upon, in, or

under the surface. When the ore crops up through the soil,

it forms part of the surface, and is covered by the patent

a&ý minerais. It ia incident to, the enjoyment of the patent

tIIat there be the right te enter upon the lots to, search or

prospect for minerais, and in so doing to uncover or discover

themn by the removal of the soul. This is, of course, a dis-

turbance of the surface, but it is an incident or eaaexent

which neeessarily appertains to the niining rights of the

plaintiffs. There is, I take it, the power te get at the min-

erala either by open or by subterranean working: in one case

the. epening may need to be surroundcd by fencing or other

safeguard; aud iu the other to bie supported by under-

propping te nuiintain the surface in ils8 natural state: in re

Williams y. Groucott, 4 B. & S. 149; Locker Lampson v.

'St.veley Coal and Iron Co., 25 Times L. R. 136. There

may be cases fraught with difficulty between these two

extremes, where the surface is so thin over the vein

titat it is a niere skin of littie or no value, or where it

in not of sufficient dcpth or substance to admit of effective

support. These cases it îs not nWeful te deal with, and

indeed each may have to bie decided according to its special

circumstaflces. The parties may find it to be to their mnutual

advsntage to corne to ternus upon somne fair workable systeni,

rémemberiflg the suggestion that in a case of conflicting

interests it if; better te have a mnodus vivendi than te be

in à continuai. attitude of qui vive.

1 think tii. resuit of the cases is, that, whatever support

of the surface is te be supplied, it je only in se far as re-

gards that surface in its natural state, and the right of sup-

port dees not extend te, the burden of buildings or super-

structures afterwards erected on the surface.

The. plaintiffs are entitled te a declaration, in the words

oif the. British Columibia law, that they are to have the use

and posion of the surface for the purpose of maîning and

g.tting frein and out of the lots over which the mining

rnghts extend the minerais contained thercunder or therein.

includiug ail operatiofla connectcd therewith or with the
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busineng of mjnnng; and the injunetion granUted is to tliaextenit continued: see Ilayles v. pease, [1899] 1 Ch. bs1.
Succe.. being about equally divided, it in best flot tu givecosta to either side.

CAITWRIGUT, MAiS'ERy.- JÂUARX 20Yri, 1909.

LFSLIE Y. McKEOWN.

Discovey-Phy8,jja >.aminijtion of Plaittif-R ule 462-Refusad Io ý1ubziI Io ExVamniinationm.fo lion Io DLfi&jA-cion-No Provi.,ion for Report by 1ýuryl riiite-Righi of Plaintiff to Insi on Report.

Motion by defendant to disîniss the action or postponethe. trial for tiie refusiai of the plaintiff to obey au order madeunder Rule 462 requiring plaintiff ta suhmit ta a physicaiexamination by a surgeon.
J. T. Whiite, for defendant.
X. F. Davidson, K.C., for plaintiff.

TE:MÂ u -I was contended that defendant shouldhave rnaved ta commit the. plaintiff as for contenîpt of Courtin dimobeying the. order of Ilthi instant. I do) not agre.w'lth thia. This examinatian if; in the nature of discovery,and in found in tiut divimion of the. Rules. Tiie motion liq,therefore, regular and apprapriate.
But tue main ground wss that tiie plaintiff was entitledto have the murgeon appointed under the order make a writ-ten report, and furnish a copy to plaintif'. solicitor. Inthie rage tiie defendant did flot require one, and the. plain-tifro %oUcitor, who was present, declined ta allow the, exam-lnation to procoed otiierwi.e,. Ire contendai that the. ord.rghaizld have no provlded. Th. order, however, did not con-tain any Pruch direction. No doubt, it in usgual ta hav, one,1 amn nt sure, howver, that thi. can be inisted on A aterm of tiie ortier, The. point hsA never been iai.ed, mnd Ido not expreno an>' opinion on it. In Clans, v. Coleman, 16lP. R. 54 1, Osier, J.A., said (p. 54?) "<The. iedical exam-iner in nat requlired to report the reit of! tiie exanination,
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o the Court . . . nor does it seern to have been in-
einded that any record should be made or kept of it."

In the present case the defendant's soicitors are quite
rilling that the examiner should tell the plaintiff's souiî-
or what his opinion is, after the inspection has been mnade.
rhis, 1 think, is sufficient.

The plaintiff should attend again without further pay-
rent, but, au the point is new and the practice lias been
therwAiïse, the costs of the motion will be in the cause. The
rial must be stayed meantime.

IRamour, J. JANUÂRY 2OTH, 11909.

WEEKLY COURT.

- RE LESTER.

;4. Insurrznc-Bene fit Certific4e - Allotment by Insured
among Preferred Class-Variation' by lVill-Power to
Provide th4zt Alloitrnt to lVidoiv be in Lieu of Dower.

Motion by the widow of Richard Lester, deceased, for au
rdùr declaring the construction of the will of the deceased,
,nt a@certaining and declaring the interest, if any, of the
Pplicant in certain money paid into Court by the Inde-
endent Order of Foresters.

L. A. Smithi, Ottawa, for the applicant and for Edith
Irethour and Gertrude Ilolstrom.

Il, P. Hill, Ottawa, for the executrix of Richard Lester.

BmRiToN, J. :-Upon the argument the question for de-
iuion wua narrowed to whether or not the applicant is en-
ithed to one-fourth of the money in Court as an appor-
ionment of the înhurance money ini the Independent Order
f Forepters. The applicant contends that she îs so entitl 'ed,
nai that she cannot be callcd upon to abandon her original
Iaim or lier right under the original certificate, or under
he mndorsement, as to one-quarter, because her deceased
fflboed, whiatever he bas done as to three-fourths, bas not

*iie the destination as to thig one-fourth.
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If the applicant takes the one-fourth as part of decease&'ai
reiduary estate, then she mnust take ini lieu ot dower, whereas,
if alie takea it as part of the money mentioned in the certifi-
cate, and as to mwhich there has been a declaration and appor-
tionient, then it will bie quite independent of the residuary
estate. It wilt not, ini tact, be part of the residuary estate
or of the estate of the deceased, and s0 it wilI be independ-
ent of auy -quesýtion of election by the widow. She eaui
have this in addition te dower, if she elects to take dower
in lieu of the benefit under the will, apart trom the iruea
question of varying the apportionruent of this money.

The ruoney iii question is one-quarter of $969.80. This
ia the mioney secured by a mortuary benefit certificate in tire
Independent Order of Foresters, for $1,000, dated 17th
8eptenibeýr, 1888, nuubered 16339, in whieh the meoney wae
made payable to the Ilwidow or orphans " of the decea.-iod.

After the date of the certificate, the deceased ini his
lifetiuie, by indoracînent, varied the certifleate, niaking the
Oum payable te the widow alune.

The dece(ased nuade lus will on 24th Dcme,103
which <xntaina the followiug: " Ail the rest, residue, and re-
ruainder of my property, of whatsqever nature, kind, or
quality, and wheresoever aituate, and whether inlu poasesiori
or expectaucy, including niy said lot 2 on the north side of
1Priurose avenue atoreqfaid, according to said plan, but s-ub-
ject to the maid righit of way, also including my lite inaurmnoe
policy in the Confederation Lite Association for $1,000,
dlated the 3rdl day of Novemibeýr, 1876, and numbeilre 4862,
alme incluidîug my lite insurance pelicy iu thie Ideperxndlet
Order of Foresters for $1,000, dated thue l7th Deveinher,
1888, &m]d nuxnhelredi 16339, and aIso including my lite insur-
ance policy ia the Unity Protogtanit Bienefit Society for $"50,
nrmbewred 3f), and datedl in or abiout the year 186A, 1 give
and bequeaithil unto and to the use ofi my said executrix nmd'
truste. he(reiratter nairied, upon trust te F4,11 and couvert
the mamne into înoney, and te dlivide thé procteda of izaid sale
or conversion into 4 equial parts or oue-fouirth part vaeh, and
to pa y and hand ever to mY datighter Edith Mfay llrethonr
one ot snch 4ne-(fouirth parts, and to pay and band over tn
myv daughiter Gortrude Carrett one of such one-fourtir parte,
sudl to psy and baud over to nxy said daaghiter Maheill Wal-
lace Tester (in sdition te the specille devime ot meal estat.
h-rvi nbe fore devised) one of sucir oue-fourth parts for ber

9
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a sole, separate, and exclusive use absolutely and forever,
1 to pay and band over to iny wife Annie Lester the re-
iuipg one of sucli one-fourth parts.>

The. decision in lRe flarkness, 8 0. L. R.'720, 4 O. W. R.
Jgoverns tliis case to the extent that the words " includ-
life inzurance" do flot constitute this life insurance

u.y as part of the residuary estate, but thtese words mean
ýt the. hfe insurance wus different f rom residuary estate,
1 vas given or deait with in addition to the residuary
&te. If this policy was flot part of the estate which could.
aisposed of, irrespective of any riglits of beneficiaries, then
dling with it by will mnust be regarded only au a variation
the. former allotment or appropriation. ]3y the will there
an absolute appropriation of the one-fourth to the appli.
kt, and no provision for this fourth going to any one else
the. event of the applicait, not accepting. There was no0
ver to vary except to members of the preferred. class.
iat was donc must, in rny opinion, be regarded as a varia-
mi Iy limniting the widow's right to the one-fourth, and
:bting the other three-fourths to the 3 daughters of the
nn&ed

vuswa not queotioned on the argument that there was
ver to i'aq, and that the power could be cxercised by wilI,
long as the. ailotmnent was confined to, beneficiaries of the
de.md class: see lie Lynn, 20 0. R. 475; McKihbon v.

ea,21 A. B. 87; Rie Cheeshoro, 30 O. R. 639.
Titis money could not be made hiable for .dcbts of de-

Upou tiie whole, I amn of opinion that; the deceased could
, exoept by express variation of the ailotment and appor-

.rnnt of the insuxance money amongst the preferred
m, 4eprive tiie widow of her share, and he could not make
tsoeptanee by the widow of the sum so allotted, condi-

nat iipon iqueh acceptance being in lieu of dower. Sce
> Fisken -Y. M arshall, 10 O. L. R1. 552, 6 O. W. IR. 611;
iffth v. IIowes, 5 O. Ti. B. 349, 2 0. W. R. 293; In te

cre,16 O. L. R. 328, Il O. W. R. 956.
'Me applicant inay well bear her own costa out oif lier

ýr of the. inrurance xnoney, and practically no costs have
n incurr.d by Mrs. Brethour and Mrs. Istrom.
ThÀ .pstm of the. executrix should b. paid out of the resi-

ii. .. a. vo. 4-28
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MÂCMÂHoN, J. JÂN-UÂty 2OTIr, 1909.
TRIAL

LELIMAN Y. KESTER.

Rel.as&--Judgiietit ReCov-ered by lanff-ee u ,LithOut
Co riidrni uip- t'iduie Itiluentce of St ratigr-l'hreats
-Relt«gl'iu bqiluence - Absence of Sohitor's Adv'ce
1invalidity of Release.

Issue dlirceted by a Divisional Court to, deternmei tlx.
validity of a relcase frorn a verdict obtained by tiie plaintiff
against tii. defendant.

J. M. Godfrey, for plaintif!.
J. W. Curry, K.C., for deferidant..

3MÂoMru1oN, J. :-The action of Lehman Y. KMser, for
tii. geduction of the plinitiWfs dlaughite-r, was tried on 30th
September, 1908, and Lehmiaii obtainced a verdict for $1,200.
On t1w murrir«ý of Siinday.ý sth Nuvvin1wr, %ilie an àtl)li
fromn tlio ver~dict %vas pending before a Divisional Court, oue
Hloover met the. plaintif! in the Mlennonite ('hurcl i n the
Iocality where they- livedl, and 1 accept Iloover's evidlenie ai
to what the, plaintif! then saidl. Ilaintiff stkited "hie waas
gorry for what hoe lia done, and if 'Mr. Wýilidnin (the.
bimhop of the chutrelh) caie ovor to the chutrvhi in two weeks,
ho wotuld make a conifvesion to the chu rch; thant lie had b..un
Dligli4 by o)therM."

Huoxver and Bishop Wflieman did not wait for tii. ty,.
voek, toe lapsFe to niet the plaintif! fit the churcli, but on

16th November drove to plaint iff*s houise, whetn tii. bishop
mskfxd the plaintif! if hoe was going te inake, a confesion to
the. rhurcli. Tihe reply hio receiveil froin thie plaintif! was
"inu," ani the plaintif! told Bishop Wiidernan to tatke hie
namoi off the- chu rchi' boo)ka. Hoover thien told the, plin-f
tif lie bail expelied hinigeif from thée hurch by talcing pro.

coodin11g4 in a court of lawv; and Býishopn WVidemIlan then gaid
to plainitif! that, if hie did flot rinke a conft-sion, h.e would
4o expeilld froîn fie church.

Whilp the plaintifr was in a repeýtnt moud on th. Rth,
viien lie mpoke to Hloover, on the 16111 lie waa not »o rrpet-
atit or subinisagive, until hie m-ai told b7 ti. bimhop thut ii.
woull lie expelliod, unilýlie ho ent with them te Keat.?...
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Hoover then asked the plaintiff if he would drop the
jud4gnent, and he demurred, saying he had nothing with
which to support the child. Hloover replied that the child
wotuld be taken care of. Bishop Wideman asked the plaintif!
if he would not drop the judgment if Kester paid the costs.
The. plaintiff did not believe that Kester would pay tliem, and
the. bishop then said that, if Ktestter would not pay, lie would.
Hoover .aid, " Corne and see Kester and hear what lie says."
Bis;hop W'ideman, Hoover, and the plaintiff then started to
drive to Kester's. 'When three-quarters of a mile from the
jpIaintiff's bouse, the plaintif! wanted to get out of the
veliiel. and return home. Hloover said he told him to re-
min quiet in his seat. When they arrived at Kester's (thq.
plaintif! then being virtually in charge of and under the
coutrol of the bishop and Hoover), Bishop Wideman asked
Keser whether, if the plaintif! would drop the judgment, lie
(Kester) would pay the costs; and Kester said "yes.e
Bi.hop Widemnan says that Kester then spoke about a release
frei the judgmnent. A discussion then took place as to who
shouId draw the release, and the plaintif! stated it should be
diravu by mmnie disinterested person, and Kester suggested
that M r. NMcC'illougli, a solicitor ini Stouffville, should draw it;
Hoover, the plaintif!, and Kester went to Mr. McCullough's
h,.u&e; and Mr. McCullough said he received instructions
frtu Kester and the plaintif! to draw the release, and, when
pnepared, h. said, lie explained to the plaintif! that lie was
r&laaing the judgment, and Kester was to pay the costs of
the plaintiff's solicitor and bis own costs. Mr. McCullough
Raid that the plaintiff executed the release without any inti-

msinthat he did not desire to execute it. According to
Mr. McCulloughi, lie was executing it of lus f ree will.

The. plaintiff is, 62 years old, a cripple from hîs youth,
nnt .treng phy« sicnlly, and of a Pomewhat nervous tempera-
mient; and 1 findl that he was înduced to execute the release
by NIOflo of the threat used by Bishop Wideman of expul-
sion frein the church. Neither the bishop nor Hoover was
%afl.îd with a miere confession to the congregation; both
f.n« te) lw btent on a release of the 'verdict being given to
K.sot.r, and the hishop went so far as to promise that, if the
plaintiff released -Kester from flie judgment, lie (the bishop)
voul4 becomne personally responsible for the payment te the
plaintifro solicitors of their costs.
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The case is sormewhat different from any case to which
1 have been referred. Neither of the persons exercisîig in-
fluence over the plaintif! was- a beneflcîary in any way; but
that does not, ini xy opinion, prevent the transaction froxu
corning under the rule that where undue influence has been
exercised in obtaining a benefit, even if the benefit resulta
to a third person, the inipeached transaction cannot stand.

The rule is shiortly stated in Snell's Equiity, 15th edl., p.
454.: "The law requîirg that there shall be free-- and fuit
onsenit to bind the parties---such consent supposing 3 thingg,
naniely, a phyvsieal power, a moral power, and a free exerelas
of theSe powers-it foltows that if eithier of the two powers
i. defective (or, if the exorcise of eithier is hindered), the.
set la not binding."

Lord Justice Lindley ini Alîcard v. Skinner, 26 Ch. D.
at pp. 182-3, said : "NSor cau I find any authority whicli
actually covers tii. presenit case. But it does not follow
Vhnt it is not reachied by the principle on m-hich the Court
basi proieed in dealing withi the cases which have alrendy
caled for decision. They illustrate, but do not Iiiniit, tii.
principle applied to them. . .. Wat, then, is the prin-
ciple? 18 it that it is riglit and expedient to Rave persbons
fromi the consequences of their own folly? Or is it that it
is righit and expedient to save themi froim being victirnisvd
by othier people? In iy opinion, the doctrine cf undue in-
fluence is founded upon the. secnd of thiese two principle%.

... As no Court lins ever attemipted to define fraud, "
no Court lins ever attemipted te define undue influence whicb
ineide5s ene of its inuy viirietivs. 'l'le uindue influjence which
couirtx cf equity endeaivouir te defeat ist thie undue infituenre
of onue peirson e ver anothevr; not thie influenre cf eiithusiusm
on the enitliisiaist whio is carried nwity by it, uies.,ided
mcii ethuitsiasm is itself the. resuilt of external undue influ-
étnce. But tii. influenice of onê mmnd over another is very
xsubtie, and of ail influences religions influence is the nmeut
danngerous and tii. iost pom-Prfui, and to couniterart it Courts
of equiity have prie very fur. They have not mhirtink frmm
setting amido gift« muade to persorim in a position to exervix.
tnduen influencre over tho donors, aithotugh there has be no
proof cf the actiiil exercise of such inifluentiçce; and the CourtsA
hauve done this on the avowedg groiund cf the necvssity of going
this lerngli in order to protect peren. fromn the exercise of
sUch influence under circunistances which render pro)of of it
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impossible. The Courts have required proof of its non-
eisten-e, and, falling t.lat proof, have set aside gif ts other-
wia. unimpeachable."

on croas-examination, Bishop Wideman,, in answer to
Mr. Golf rey, szaid: " Q. And you and Mr. Hloover went
tiiere for the purpose of inducing him Vo drop this judg-
nient agaiin~t Kester? A. I went there moved by the spirit.

F. or that purpose? A. Yes.
Aithougli, when the parties went to Mr. 31cCullough's

boue, the plaîntiff was consulted about the release which wati
t. b. prepared, lie was acting from the fear->ss of moral
power - engend&éred by Bishiop Wîdeman'% threat that he
would b. expelled from the churcli unlese a release to Kester
of the. judgmnent waa executed by the plainti:f.

1 think the plaintiff sliould have been permitted to, see
hi* solicitor before being taken to Kester's, as lie was virtu-
.IIy giving Kester the $1,200 judginent recovered against

I lind that the release was executed by the plaintiff with-
ou the. advice oi his solicitor and under the undue influence
of Biop Wldemnan and Mr. Hloover, and is not a valid re-
lep of the juldgnient.

Âju, J.JANUÂRr 218T, 1909.

LANnLEY v. B3EARDSLEY.

Danmpcy and Irasolveny-$ale and Trans fer of Business
agd Stock of Gonds l>y Insolvent Ilusband Io Wife--
Know4.dge by Wlif e of Iikçolvency and Intent to Prefer
Cr,-diiors-Rroli'ty of Troiuawtion-Bm.& Fide Advance
of i10nry-Paiyment of Wife's Glaim as Creditor of Husi.
band olut of Proceeds of Sale-A ssignment of ffusband
for Beneil of (retor- iqneAttacking Trans fer of
Buses and Payment Io Wife-Failure of A ttack on
Trasfer-Paymeni of Wife's Unsecttred Claim Forming
Pari of Consideration for Purchase of Business--Colour-
able Fqmienf - Repayment for Bene fit of Credto-s-

Ation b>' the assignee. for the benefit of creditors of the
dfnat Williamn ]3eerdsley to, set aside a transfer of that
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defendant's business Vo his wife, thec defendant Sarah Beards.-
lvy, als frauduleut asý against creditors, and allia for relief in

re,>I.iqet of a payinent of $610 *.
G.ý F. Henders-on, K.C., for plaintif!.
I. F. JleImith, K.O., and J. O'Meara, Ottawa, for de-

fendanit Sarah Beardsley.
M. J. Go4rmen, K.C., for defendant William Beardsley.

ANGLIîN, J. :-The plaintif is the assignTee for the beneifit
of vreditors of the vestate anld vffeet-s of tuev difondant Williain

Bealsfy ncIr.,siinment devd lrd Xovemnber, 1908. l'he
defendfanit Satrali Beairdsloy is the wife of the deufendaniit Wil-
liami Beardsley, ari on 29th Octoher, 1908, beesmne thie pur-
clisser of tHie retail hoot and shoe buisiness; earrifd on by hlmii
iii Rideau street in the city of Ottawa. The dlefendanit Sarah
Beýardiýeyv wais also a credlitor of the defendfant Williamn

1Larslyanld, out of thli ocv d o! tho sale to hrifof
his business, obtainied pay'ment o! the sum of $610, on av-
voulit o! )lis tnetenssV lier.

The plaitiif attacks both tho, transfer o! the tainssV
the ilifidanltit Sarah verse anid the payn.ient to lier o! tii.
mi of $#;10, as fraudulenit as aginsit thie cred(ito-rs of Wil-

Prior to the year 1905, Williamii Beardsley's retaitlx-boc
and shoo bumineùss was apparvently prosperous arid succ"aful.
Ili that year, in partne(rsip withi his soni, Ihi corniieiqncedt a
vholemiale buisVs, Ilie put a uonisiderable antiiii o! hi.

a.albucapital ilnto the Whlolesale buisinefss, whivIh proved
unsceeofu. ponl thie steaigo! bis retail bsns

ini the yvar 1906 there appeared to lie assets o! abou)t 8114,000
a.n elts o! about $2,000. the surplus heing ini thw neigh-
bh od10( fit abou>t *1 l00 'pon ute.aigon or ablout
«)(tIi( Otidivr, 1908, the assets o! thoe retail buisiniess were

foundw to have. dwilidledi Vo about «I,000. and] the liabilitie.
4) have' inlCr('aSed tO a mo betwee'(4n *500an<$6.00 exclu-
mivo of iwttde o thec Stanidard Baik, thep Baik o! Ot-
tawa, anld )lis ifanntg roughly, te $3,500 More.
The eorrf4,tnvsý and the, fairneisas o! thias itoe-k-ttkinig ia not

qeiu ly quetiolwd.
P)nriliz thev years %%Ii](- thep retail business was uees

Bersv ad giveni conisidevrable sumi of mioney v o i.m wife.
Sheo badl puir(chased a pmoperty " ad bilt tipon it a rsdne

both togvtlivr beinig wortli abo()It $7,000. Slia alSo had Pmre
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urtb.r aavings accuùmulated. Out of thelse, at lier husbafld'

m.staazoe, she lent bum, for the purpose of the wholesale busi-

ýe, which lie told lier was in need of nioney, a sum between

*900 and $1,000. According to the evidence of both hus-

~and and wifo--and in this particular 1 credit their evidence

-Beardsley concealed from bis wife the financiaI embarrass-

tient 'which. resulted from the difficulties ci the wliolesale

i-iness, at ail events, until 25th or 26th October, 1908.

ýpon the evidence, I find it establislied that up te that time

ira. Be.ardsley fully believed that her husband's business

ra succegsuL I furtlier id that she was then the real

muid bons ide owner of the bouse and premises in which she

ived with lier husband; that she lad actually adýanced to

irhusband, a sum between $900 and $1,000 'Out of lier own

noneys; and ths.t at the time of the transfer of the business

e ber she was a creditor of ber husband in respect of tliis

idvanee, a portion of it being collaterally secured by coin-

mercia1 paper of the wliolesale business.

Alter the stock-taking on or about 26th October, Beards-

ýe, tuIly realising bis insolvent condition, and with the in-

Wnt of preferring certain of lis creditors, including his wife,

Je.rmined te seil bis business. Ris wife became aware of

bis pur",s te seli, but both hie and she insist that she did

Dot know of bis intent to prefer creditors or of bis insolvent

condition. Both lusband and wife say that the proposition

tbsât the. wife slould become purchaser came spontaneously

fron lier. Both swear tlat they dealt with one another as

mtrngers, bargaininig as to the sumn te be paid, the wife

ftn-t p)rupioing 50 cents on tbe dollar according to the stock-

"kng, the lhusband demandiî'g 67 1-2 cents; the wife tIen

raiing lier offer te 55 cents, the husband dropping to 62

oet, aund boti fInally agreeing on 60 cents. Both say that

whlI this bargaining wus ii progress the wife was in ignor-

ance of the. resuit of the stock-taking, and did not know what

om of money would be required to enable lier to, pay for the

Ktoc at 60 cents on the dollar. According to the wife's evi-

dence she then approached a young man, Mr. Younglus-

band, who was initerested in the family, and whio happened

to b. at tii. bouse, with a request that lie should obtain for

lie à Ion of $3,000, and with littie difflculty slie persuaded

him t undertake te do Bo. H1e cerroborates this testimeny,

and aimo states tIat, when lie promised te proeure thîs sum

u If ru.. B~eardsley, sitbeugh lie knew that Plie intcnded te
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use it to purchase ber husbandàs business, he did flot Kunow
the reason for the sale being mnade, did ilot know the hue.-
band's insolvency, and diti fot know the amaunllt that would
b. required ta coniplete the purchase. After an inuteffouui
attemipt ta secure the money froim an insurance coinpany,
ho velit ta the manager of the Standard Bank, with, wiich
hin emiployers did business. That bank was alsa a cred(itor of
Williamn Beýardsley in respect of an overdraft, and in respect
of commercial paper heli under dhicount. The manager ofthe bank agreet ta lend the sumn of 8,000,Oo ta )lm, Beardsley
tapon lier promisao)rY note, ta be Îindors4*.d by hier young
friend, tapon tie understanding that lie wouli secure iisip.
and the. bank by takinig froin her a nargaelponl lier b'ouse,

whwe ho ould a gnta the hakk, ifre ird
Thais lian haingii. been arranged for, Mfr. Beardsle-y wai;apparently infornieti that; ]is vufe vas prepared ta purche,

ant ieh inastructeti bis solicitor, Mr. (joririan, ta prepare a bill
of sale front hiiieell ta lier. Mr. GOrmani, vý was ieaistrutti
by MrA. Bieardsley' 's yaouug frienti ta prepare a niortgage fraut
lier ta lmi for the sui of $3,000. Mr. Bear it,n giv-
ing evidlence, profeeiseti entire ignorance of this martgage
transsetion, atiatinig thlat lie vas not present wlien the iniont-.
gage wu ex-ctt, by Mrs. flearlIsIey, andi did flot knu un.
tii afterwards f roin what source tiie 11îuney mus coiling, or
how eh.o hall remetiý it. Ile ie contradicteti by Mrs. Bt3eardu-4
]qy andi Y4oun1gliu,4,anld who bathi stateý that lio vas present
whien Mi',. lteairdslev excttil illortgiige, aind that iis
vais (lotieat the Misanie tilte thalt lie executedtbe til 1,11 o sale.Mr. Gornan havinig brouglit bathi togethor for eeuina

the. lieardidey reiineon tii. afternlgon ai 2901(kobr
Acorinrg ta flic evilivnce of Mrs. l3esfrdsIvy niYoa

itu-banti, the> ,tyhlen for flii first tiiie aisceirtinet tihe iouit
vhicli it voulti b. eves ta pay for file bii,1ineoe, pur-
chinig it nt the rate of 60f Vents on flit> dollar, ecartiiig t.

the . etock-tikitng of Gt omtoler. Tihis sumn wag oiue
«y Y ir. C o rriimun iii tbvir re nc , a nil it m-as f o ti t hlat
$3,5j20 vouitli reqirti ]n add(ition to the A3OOt~
pruciede or tho bnk boan, for whiclh Mrg. I3adbgave lier
Choquite to lier lioshaiii, sli. alea sligned two proiiiieso4ry notea
ini i. favour, nîaikiing tfagether tliv sumr (!if20 Mr. Bata
bey theireupon)i took thie $3,000ehqu anti one of tilt noteq,sud( eps tled tia to hlie oVu credit ini the Stiiidairdl Batik.
lIe illnif-diatelY tirvw agiieit the myorneye Wa flepositedl 3
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Ieques, one in favour of the Bank of Ottawa for $1,500, one
m favour of the Standard Bank for $871.75, the amount of
hoe promi-sory note held by the bank fromn the wholesale

usnsand which had been renewed only 10 days before,
yad the third for $610 payable to Mrs. Beardsley. In ad-
~ition to the amount of these 3 cheques, the Standard Bank
)ok fo r itsel f the ainount of an overdraît in Mr. Beardsdey's
oeount. The effect of these payments was to, leave the sum
f 30 cents to the credit of Beardsley with the Standard
ýak This stim, with book debts amounting to $16.51, and
lis, Beardsley's second note for $260, nîaking in ail $276.81,
epreented the total assets of the retail business which passed
c> the. plaintiff under William Beardsley'8 assigninent. The
uuditors' cIaims presented against this business amount to
6,081.76, accord ing to the assignees statement.

The $610 obtained by Mrs. Beardsley was immediately
lpl1ied ini reduction of the loan upon the bouse. She raised

fuirtiier suim of about $1,600 on an endowment insurance
olicy on lier husband's life, payable to herseif. From the
snon«, of which she at once took possession, she bas al-
eàdy obtained sufficient money to, pay off the balance of bier
ebility to the bank, amounting to $3,260 ini ail. The bal-
nce of1 Beardsley's indebtedness to, bie wife, above the $610
c* pald to bier, wa8 collaterally secured by business paper
rbich sh. held. The effeot of tbe entire transaction wss to
ranMfer the B3eardsley business from the husband to, the wife
t$60 cents on the dollar, and to, pay in fult 3 creditors of
bat busines-the Standard Bank, the Bank of Ottawa, and
(nP flcrdsley-leaving unsecured creditors, witb dlaims

mounting to $6,08 1.76, to look for payment to the assets
miv.red to, tiie assignee, amounting te $276.85.

1 id myself uinable to acccpt the testimbny of either
gr. or Mrs. B3eardsley, or that of the young gentiman who

brcr]ler the $.3,000 ban, as to Mrg. Beardsley's ignorance
fu thcireumastances, under which lier husband was seiling
hebusns. It is to me utterly incredible that the busband

4i wlfa shouild bave bargained, as they say they did, over
ha purchaaqe price of the business, hie holding out for the
âgee chtainable price, and she trying to beat hiîn down
n the Iowest possible figure. There are contradictions be-

wee th teqtiniony of the husband and wife upon several
nteial particuflars whicb serve to eonfirm xnmy opinion of
hei imnriabhulit Y. Neither can I believe that the balance
)f the purehase price over the $3,000 obtained from, the
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Standard Ban.kr was divided into two proini,,sory note-; ot
snch arnounits that with the proceeds of one of thcmi, ini ad-
dition to the $3,000, the hîîsbhaîd crould pay tIie Standard
Býank and the Bank of Ottawa in full, and ahmo theulerd
portion of bis wife's cdaiim, andi leave mnerely a ft.wr cent,; in
the biaik, and that Mr.m. Buardsley and lber a*Ivisor 'e-tre in
entire ignorance of thie purp)oso of titis divi.ýioii of thie puir-
cla&,e înioley.

While it is said that the purcliaser must be slien (nult
susýpected) to bave been phivy te thie initvit tb deftraudi credti-
te)rs-Hikerson v. 1>arringtorn, 18 A. R. 635, kit plp. 641)
6411-tii. circumnstances of titis ei are suech tlint kxîowtledlge
on thie p)art of the wife of lier liushand'a infent to prefer
certain creditors and to Ment ofliers, is not, ini nîy opinion,
mnerely a miatter of suspicion, but is a fair and legitiinate
infererice front flic eireunistances in evidence,. It ia tiot a
ca8e of ftldinig a faut te l>e p)roveti Merely because tlhe wit.
nasses who swear tb the~ vi)itrar v airc ditcreditved. Of thie tact
itgeit there if; nuo direct evidence; but otlier fiaa are estab-
liihed front whiich flic oil v fair and rea9senahie inference
seenls te be fliat Mrs. vcrse, thie puirelhastr, hiad know-
lerige ot lier hbinId's insolvency, nd of luis pirpese te pre-
fer hiersait and othier croditors inii naking the salle ot his blusi-

nasR to lier. lit transa4ctions btween(,i relatives biaving flhc
effé-et ot defeating the cdains of creiditurs, if tlie circumn-

stances are susitic(iotis, thîe ornus is shlifted( te the ptiirchaser ( f
astabIishing judicially thde boita fîIdes of the transgaction:

Marchants Bank v. Clark, 18 Gir. 59.
Yet whaire if is sow;vn am it is hiere, thiat flic puirebasaer

liai nivans of bier ownr, thint slie ae-tuaillyv ra-ised thef mnrey tri
niakn the ptirchame, thnt tfiat nioney wAas actulally' paid er
te tii, ve'ndoi, andl'AR was Vy lm paidl Out te erediters, the
rouiit 1v of tlii transaction la esalsud ebV. Iiiantîlfon,

12 0. W. R. 3MO; anti, ailhonghi kno(wlï-ige At tii. intent e)t
the vendoir te preter certin ut bis creditors to othera should
h. inupmted to thep purciilowsr, flint knowled(ge, dulo)qtit ot itgsit

gsuffi"' te invalidate thp salle ani transfer <irf tié, bins.if
Mfrs. Beardsle y b.d nuL ee h e rrgielt a credliter (! bier lbus-
baad-it ah.e 1usd tiot as suebl eýred11ir obtaineed tnr belitël a
portion ef thie rrincys aidvancvd ont lieir aceotu4it tri IporchIae
tHie 1îde-this case wouild ive clinirlyv falivin within
Cannptxwl v. Pattersoni, 21 S. C,' R. 6i17. Se Iim v. Wil.

son>, 28 8, C. R. at p. 216. Netwitlistnd(ing the tacto that
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In.. Bleardsley was a creditor and obtained payment, this

amseems to me to be within the principle of the decision

m Campbell v. Fatterson, and it is, therefore, my opinion

hat, up-on the present state of the law, the sale and transfer

c> ber caunot be successfully attacked.

Bu.t what of the repaymnent to ber of $610 out of the pro-

.. d. of the sale? If the proper view to be takeu of the

vidence is that the whole purchflse nioney of the business

ra p.id over by Mrs. Beardsley to lier husband, s0 that it

r bsohmtely under bis coiltrol, and wîthout any bargain

,r arrangement that bis unsecured indebtedness ta his wiie

lould be paid out of the proceeds, her receipt of the $610

rouId b. " a payment of money to a creditor," within sub-

e. 1 of sec. 3 of the Assiguments Act, R. S. 0. 1897 eh.

47, anid therefore unimpeachable. But, if the proper in-

'èone to be drawn from the evidence le that the payment

4 the. sum of $610, as part of the consideration from Mrs.

Isarduley to Mr. Beardsley, and the repayment by him of

bi amount ta his wife, were mnerely calourable acts, and

bat the. real transaction between these parties was that part

>1 the conaideration for the transfer f rom Beardsley to hi&

virie was the payment ci lier unsecured debt, and that only

he balance of the purchase money should belong to Beardsley

D b. deuit with as ho saw fit, the situation xnay be quite

lifferent. The former portion of the consideration would

n uat ease be oomething for which the insolvent debtor

mould not validly inake a transfer of bis property; only the

atter portion would. ha actual present advance miade bona

Me by tiie transferee, As ta such latter part, the transae-

Lio miglht b. sustained, while, as to the former, it might

b. held invalid: 'Mader v. MeKinnon, 28 S. C. R1. 652, 653.

There is no suiggestion that the Bank af Ottawa were in

any wa>' cognizant of tlîe circunistances surrounding the sale

Df the business to Mrs. Beardsley, and of the payment of their

claim out o! the. proceeds oi such sale. As to thxe Standard
Bak, while it is impossible ta avoid a suspicion that the

mnager must hiave known that the indebtedness ta bis bank

woId b. wiped out as a resuit of bis advance of $3,000 ta

Kdr. Beardsley and lier acquisition of lier husband's assets,

th evldence wotild ual warrant a flnding o! kuowledge on

th part o! the bank of Beardsley's insolvency or oi bis intent

fr prefr tii. batik ta other creditars. There is na doubt that

MUr Bearduley' actually advanced the moneys which wers
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used to pay both the Bank of Ottawa and the Standard Bank.
As to thîs portion, therefore, of the consideration for which
ah. purchased lier hiusband'a property, suie must b.e regard.d
as having made a bona fide advance of money.

But, in the circumstances of thia case, 1 find it impossible
to reacli any other conclusion than that payment of tii. un-
uecured part of Mrs. fleardsley's clim forined. part of the.
consideration foir lier purchase of hier husband's business. 1
have no doubt that her husband, and, if not Mrs. Beardsley
herseif, Youinghuqband, who was acting for hier, and wlios
knowledge niust b. taken to, be lier knowledge, were fuIy
aware thiat she could flot mnâe payment of lier own claini
against lier husband part of the consideration for the transtor
of tiie business, and that, if she attempted to do 80, to that
extent, se would be regarded as a debtor of the estate, liable
Wo pay the amnount of sucli daim to the husqbtnd's assigne.
for tlie benefit of creditors. In order te give the transaction
tiie appearance of an actual, bona fide paymient by lier to the.
husband of the whole consideration, and a voluintary r.pay-
ment b>' him to hier of the amount of lier claim out of the.
mnoneys uinder hie control, it was given thie forni of lier hand.
ing Wo hlm a cheque for the whole aurai of $3,000, and also a
proiniaory note for tlie siura of $260, whicli wotuld furniah
just gufficient nioneys, when the note was discouinted, to en-
able payrnnt to b. miade in full to the banikR and to hmàplL.
It wag undotibtedly part of the understanding that ah. wou.d
at once La rtepaid the auran of $610.

In imy opinion, tlierefore, the transaction glhould be re-
garded aà a purchase by Mrs. Beardsley of tii. business of
her husbanid, in consideration o! lier advaneinig to hini the
sumn o! $2,910 and obtaining payraent of bier eimi of $6710.

11, instead o! being a creditor for a rurn equal to about
one.uixth of tiie purvchas. price o! the buisiness, Mrs. B.airdls
Iey had bx-en a creditor for a sui equivalent Wo the. total
priee, and, linving puirchasedl tii. business, had paid to lh.r
husb-41and in artual noney the total purchas., price, whivh hael
besun imxidiately relpaid Wo lier by lier hbadschecqu%,
ini satisfac-tion o! lier dlaimn as a credlitor, the Case woul4,1 think, have fall.n direvtly within Burns Y. Wilson,
28 S. C. R. 207; Alunv. Mfelean, 8 0. W. R. 223, 761. It
im, 1 tinik, invonceivable that, in sucli circunistance, anyCourt should flnd that there hadl been a bona fM. advmnc.
or payrrient b>' the. wif W tii. husband. The inference thut
it was a colourable paynit.nt niereIy, and that it &A the in-
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tention th at the whole purchase xnoney should immediatelY
fid its way hack to the wife, would lie irresistible.

Hlere, as to the sum of $610, whicb was immediately re-

paid to Mnr. Beardsley, having regard to ai the circum-

stanffl of the case, and particularly to, the intervention of

Mnr. Beardsley's astute young friend, the inference seems

to~ me almost equally irresistible that it was part of the con-

sideration for Mrs. Beardsley's purchas 'e of the business that

e. should lie paid in full her unsecured daim. Treat-

ing the. transaction, therefore, as one in which Mrs. Bea.rds-

leq's actual advance was limited to the sum. of U,910, she

ebould, iu my opinion, lie regarded as a debtor of the estate

for the. balance of $610, and should lie required to pay that

auiount to the plaintif! for the benefit of the general credi-

tors of William Beardsley, anlong8t whom she m~ay rank in
irespct of this sum. There will accordingly bie judgment

aginst the defendant Sarah Bea.rdsley for payment to the

plantiff of the sum of $610. As the plaintiff has suc-

coeded upon a substantial part of his dlaim, and the costs

have not ben inaterially increased by his presenting the

other caimn upon which lie lias not suceeeded, and becau8e

of the. unszavoury character of the entire transaction, I will

ex.rciiae my discretion over the costa by directing that the

defendant Sarah Beardsley* shall pay the costa of the plain-

As sgainst the. defendant William Beardsley, the action
will lbe diuiised without costé.

CoeRWRIGIVr, MIZrEE JÂNu&rY 22ND, 1909.
OHAMBEES.

%E SOLICITOP..

S oll -Deivery' and Tazxaion of Bill of Coss-Payment
or Rafrntion of Lump S'um for Cost&-Waiver of Bih
-~Stbçqtient Applicaton withîn a Mont&- Bîi for
JÀrger Amoytp&t han fhat Paid.

Motion by a client for an order for delivery and taxation

byth .mlicitor of a bil of costa.

Hl. R. Frost, for the client.

IL E. Roi;e, K.C., for the solicitor.
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THE M.sTERa:-Tie action of Barron Y. Michrgan Cen-
tral R. R. Co. was coming on for trial ini April last, whn
it wus gettled by paynient of $3,000 to the plaintiff and
$150 on account of conte to bis solicitor.

Wlien the cheques were received, the plaintiff wasý handel
that for $3,000, and lie gave bis own cheque for $350 t.
bis solicitor for the balance of bis costs. Thia had been
agreed on before eettleinent, as the solicitor says, and ther.
is no îupeacliment of bis affidavit in any way. Ife says
that lie asked bis client at the tixue if lie requýired a blli,
mnd that the answer was: " No, never mnind that. Fil! eut a
cheque for the $350, and I will aign it." If this is true,
the. elient's affidavit is not candid when lie says the solicitor
'<lias retained in bis banda $350 te meet his charges."

It was arg-ued that this wus a waiver of a righit te have
a bill; buit, iii view of the cases in 18 P. R. 331 and 19 P.
IL 37, Rie Solicitors, it does not seem that a bill can b.
rütfused wlieD, as here, the client <liowever unreasonably)
repeýnted-( of his generogity within a rnonth. While lie i.
entitled to an order, it niay well ho that, ini view of sucli
caseùs a-8 Curry v. aLre,12 0. W. R<. at p. ilis,
and the other authiorities, lie will gain notliing by a taxation.
But Viat will bo for imii te consider. Under the. decimion in~
In re Waldi and Fitchi, Sohicitorg, ' 0. h. R. 411, :3 \V . R,.
1, the solicitor will not bc dt!bkrred frorn rovin more
thiiu 3.50 if lie is able to, shevi hiniself se entitledl in mpec(t
of fluas and of thie other buisiness done for the clienit, ae lie
auilits on his cros-xam inat ion.

Tiie taxation nay b. by one of the taxing officers in
Toronto.

C'ARaTWIIT, MARrER. JAsnJkRY 22r'TD, 1909).
CHAMERS8.

LAWLESS v. CROWLEY.

S.evrity for OfsAimrgby Plaiiiff for Bonef.t of
C rr4 ilorx penden-rt. t-Ju~~n &'ied on Included in
Au-gignmeni-R-Suignrnent by A.q.igne In Plain iiff-
Pirading-Staq or DlismiiQsal of Aclion-R. S. 0. 1897
rh. 1,47, 8ec. - nt-rgla-Wie.! .

Motion hy de-fendant for stay or dismipftal of the acdion
.,r for swecurity for costm, in the following circuxatnnces.



LÂWLESS v. CROWLEY.

The. action was begun lu February, 1908. Defendaut
vu not served until May. In July plaintiff made an asgu-
ment for the benefit of creditors, which necessarily included
the. judgment against defendant on which this action was
founded. Whether or not this assignment was known to de-
fendant did nlot appear. In October a statement of dlaim
vwu delivered, and a statement of defence followed in due
ou rme

On 2nd December the present motion was launched. On
ISth December the Master directed notice to be served on the
auigneo, under Rule 403, which was made roturnable on
23rd Decemuber, when it was enlargcd at the request of the
assignee and defendant until it came on for argument on
lSth January, 1909.

W. H. Wallbridge, for defendant.

Urayson Smith, for the plaintiff and assignee.

TiiE MA8TER :-It appeared that on 8th instant the
aignee had, by instrument under scal, transferred the judg-
meut ou which the action ie founded "and the full benefit
aud advantage thereof " to the plaintiff.

Mr. Wallbridge objecte that thie cannot be doue excepL

in compliance with the provisions of R1. S. 0. 1897 chi.
147, sec. 9, and with the sanction of the creditors.

Even if these contentions are riglit, I think they cannot
b. given effect to on an interlocutory motion. Being mat-
tern of evidence, they must go to trial if disputed, and can-
ne even be disposed of under Rule 261.

Hlowever, in iny judgment, the section of the Act relied
on applies only to proceedinge to set aide something doue
by the. insolvent, and it has, therefore, no application to the
present motion.

As. to the other objection, the.t, I think, cannot be taken
advautage of by a defendant. If the assignee acte without
proper authority, he mnay have to answer for it to the cre-
ditor like any other trustee dea1ing injuriously with the

propewty of thé beneficiaries.
lu its présent condition the action is good on its face,

ad is being carried on for thé benefit of thé plaintiff.
ThMr eau, therefore, be no order either to stay or dîswiss
or for security.

The. statement of claim doce not namne any place of trial.
Petrborough is so namned in the writ of sumumons unneces-
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îsarily-sete Dellebough v. Frederick, 12 0.W . 1121-and
ahould therefore have been namned ini the statement of dlaim.
But the defendant 8eems to have waived this.

The atatenient of dlaim, however, ini thé more important
respect, wau clearly invalid. Lt does flot appear if defeud-
ant or hMa solicitors were aware of the a8signment of Gth
July, bel ore delivering the statement of defence. W'hen that
îs ascertained, I wül dispose of the cSs of the motion.
If they had this knowledge, these coas will be in the cause.

L*TcîoR», J. J4sUÂEy 22Nr>, 1909.
WEUKLY COURT.

Ru NIPISSINO PLANINO MILLS LIMITED.

RANKI'S CASE.

CormpaySare-SubscripijýN-.<,sceW for Allotm.,d-
Evîdenre aç to A Ilotmet- Win diingtp-Conw-i'iitory

Appeal 1)y the liquidator of a compaiiy ini course cf wind-
îng-up from an order or report of the loc-al la!;ter at Nor<th
Bay, refusing te isettie R. Rimkin on the liat cf conitributorie
of the Comlpanly.

J. A. Macintosh, for the Jiquidlator.
C. A. Masten, K.C., for R1. Rtatkin.

L.AT(rouOILD, J. :-Thie company w-ag iricorporaitedl hY let-
ters patent under the Ontario Companiea Act, B. S. 0.
1897 ch. 191, on 4th April, 1907, before the Coxupanieq Act
of 1907 came ixito force.

Ranikin was; not orns cf the applicaRnta; for incorporation,
andl didl net mign the memorandum cf agreement exexutet
in duàplicate, which, by piuh-Rec. 2 of sec. 10 of ch. 191, is
reqired to aiccomipany the application for incorporation. In
thiu his caseo differs froin Re Provincrial Orocerg Limited,
Cabler-woods Case, 10 O. L. IL '705, 6) 0. W. P1. 74-4. The
m4rlillrandumjiy which was flleil with the Provincial Secretary
nlppears upon its face to haive been signed1 and gealsd on~
28th Marrh, 1.907, and is in tlie formn presqcribed ini schedule
A. to the Act.
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A memorandum. in the samne fori had been signed inder
il by the applicant and others, including Ilankin, at vari-
* dates front 22nd March to 27th March, and alter the

ne of the eharte;, £rom 18th April, 1907, to February, 1908,
ier signatiireï were appended. It is argued that, by sub-

ribing under real to this memorandum, Ilankin mnade au

revocable application for shares in the coxnpany; that

ore were allotted to hlm about January, 1908; and that

is liable to bie put upon the list of cont.ributories for the
x value of ich shares--$500.
The Iearned Mas-ter at North Bay has not stated lis rea-

un for his refusai to consider ?Rankin a contributory, and

e matter has therefore to ho considered at length upou.
e evidence.

The. agreement which flankin admittedly executed is as

<We, the undersigned, do hereby severally covenant ana

Tpe eh with. the other to become incorporated as a coin-

Lny under the provisions of the Ontario Conipanies Act,
ider the naine of the Nipissing Planing Milis Limited of
orth B~ay, or sudh other naine as tic Lieutenant-Govenor
counicil may give to the conipany, with a capital of $40,000,

viiled into 400 shares of $100 each.

"4And we do hereby severally and not one for the other

f,;rrie for and agree to take the respective amounts of the
pital stock of the said company set opposite our respective

une ai hereunder and1 hereafter written, and to beconie

xêbeolders in such company to the said amounts.
l' In witness whiereof we have signed."

Thon follow the names of the subseribers, their seals,
aounitu, daites and places of subscription, residence, and
e naine$ of the respective witnes8es.

~When Riankin signed this memorandum, hie intendcd te

ibferibe for $00l ýstock in the proposed company. Hie

îdence is that bis Fibseription wéis not meant to ho binding

àle ani attemipt was mnade by the company to buy out a
rir or eompany in \Nortli Bay engaged in the business con-

,mplatedl. This effort, lie learned, was not made; aiu1

* thera.upon notified( one MeLaren, the secretary of the
wnâny, tint hie would not take shares. Wien this notifi-

it.o (which waa; oral) was givên, does nlot appear clearly;
ut upoq the organization of the company, on lGth April,

voL xmi. @W o. w o 4-24
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1907, when shares were allotted toi ail who up to, that, date
had signed the memorandum executed by Rankin, no shores
were aUutted to him. To hold him fiable there mnust, exist
4saine response eit ber in writing or verbally or by conduct

comxnunicating te the defendant that the company hiad se-
cepted his application and hiniseif as a sharehoider :» per
Gwyune, J., in Newman v. Ginby, 29 C. P. 34, cited in R.e
llaggart Brothers Manufaeturing Co., 19 A. B. b82, and
there approved. Sc list of sharehoiders is produced. In a
book iettered on the front caver "stock register," and beade4
on the page opposite to, that on whieh the name of the ftrst
subseriber te the memnorandum appearisi "register of yP
tlie naine of Robert Rankin is found at p. 17. The entry b.e.
neath is, "1907, Meh. 26. Ailotment-5 shares-$500.»

Thiia entry is rnanifestly erroneous, if intended te mean
thiat 5 shiares were allotted to Rankin on 26th March. The.
company was not then in existencee, and it îa not pretendedO
thiat anyv allotmnent was mnade ta hinm until about a year
afterward. Tw'mo drafts wevre passed uiponi Iankin in 1907,
for «cis"of m-hich there is no record in the comparty'.
minutes; but Rankini refused te acept the drafts. No sto-ck
hadig been allotted to liiin at tliis linte. Sharcliolders lu whoin
stock was alliotled on 16tlh April paid a lenith of their tub-
scr:ption monlhily during 1907, beigiinîig in May or June.

'lhle companty waa not successfuil, and ini Januar 'y, 1908,
uinder adlvîee f rom their solicilor, vseda resulition
rillotting stock ta ail who hand fiignedl tiie mem-iioriiiili
s privd by Rtankini, iniuding thiose ta wliori stock hiad been
aliutteid on l6th April, 1907. Notice of thia appeatirs to have

lihe anikin, and a icîter was written to hlmii by the.
oý--icitor for the conmpany claiming paymient of the 5Q.
Rnikirn attendedfýi a mneting of thie shiarehioiders on Glh p4
19(18, not as a diareliolder, but ta p)rutest againist Iwtn tso
ctiideed Ife d1id not attend any othevr meeting-, of wie
C"1mpa11ny, ndf no stock rertifleate wsissucd,( to hlmii.

If lie is a sharehldter, lie mîust have beoeso by rt>a.o(n
et th. inviemurandumui rief(rredl toand thie allotlment of Jaixu-
Ary, 1908. Il is otne on hehialf of tlh. liqidaltor that
Ranikin, by mubtlseriling to thev meoanuefore tiie char-
ter isauied, becaine a shanrehider b>' virtue of the statt
(sec. 9) and chiarter, crealing and conatituling thet petitioners
for the charter '«<sud any othiers who have bevomie subecribers
if) . eornu fli re en a bodly corpurate andi
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Politic.» This would bie unanswcrable, I think, if Rau-
kin had been one of those wlio signed tie rnemoramndium of
agreement referred to in the statute. But that mernoranduni
ii clearly the memoranduma which accompanies the petition
for incorporation. This Rankin did not sign. H1e did not
bocomie a shiareholder or incorporator by virtue of the stat-
Ute.

Tiie memorandum signed by Rankin, though probably iu-
tended by 1dm to ho an application for shares, must be cou-
uid.ýred ta mean what it says. It is an agreement between
JRvnkin and other8 to become incorporated under a certain

mem" or such other Dame as the Lieutenant-G overnor in
council may give to the companty." The subscribers mutually
agre to take certain shares «"and to become shareholders in

meh eompaniy.» In terms it anticipates the formation of
à eompany, and is in fact the form, prescribcd by the statute
t'O aee-omlpaiy the petition for incorporation. As in Re
Loanioe Speaker Printing Co., 16 A. R. 508, "the instru-
mt lie signe(] was not an agreement with the company :"
per Osier, J.A\., at p. 521. It was used, however, without
regard to its true purpose or mcaning. In fact, ail the busi-
ne..i of the. eomipany relating to its stock appears to have
b endtd veýry loosely. The agreement inay bie enforce-
abl. as lxtween the parties to, it, if, by the brcach of somte,
oter suffer dlaniage. If it had been followed by allotment
ta Rankin and participation by hlm in the affairs of the

yoliblI, payrnviit by him, of cails, or acceptance of a stock
"ertiflea'te, it, woiuld not hoe opcn to hum, to deny that lie was
a shareholder. But no allotment was made to huma when
*hare were allotteil to others wlio liad signed wheu hie
%igned. 'l'ie. comî>pany in the beginning appears to have
tn.ted his application as an oral one, which hie had the
$bgt to withidraw and did withdraw before the company
vai organizedf ont ifth April. Long afterward, wlien one
at jngt cf thec officiais of the cornpanv, with whom, Rankin
hu negoiated, hiad left North Bay, and the company had
hecm. nolet ant attempt was nmade to allot stock to Min,

It iii »ot ne(essa,,ry ta consider the mrner in which the
ueni allittmnt was muade. I regard it as wholly ineffective
àfer as Rnin s c is concerned.

I think tii. lvarnel Master was righit in refusing to, place
Paknon tii. list of contributories, and the motion must

bonfso with eosýt.s.
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LATCIIFORD, J. .JANUARY 22ND, 1909.

WKLY COURT.

DOMINION EXPRESS CO. v. KRIGBAUM.

Pýrincipal and Agent-A gency for Sale of Money Order--
Con trat-Construction-Undriakîng of Agent to Ac-
count for Orders and Proceeds-Thef t and Forgery by
Servant of Agent-Paymnn of Orders Forged-Li'abiit'l1
of Agent to Account-Bailment.

Motion by plaintiffs for judgment upon the pleadings and
thec admixssions contained in defendant's exaniination for dis-
covery and the exhibits therein referred to.

Shirley I)enison, for plaintiffs.
B. J. MeLaughilin, K. C., for defendant.

I&TCr 1 FQIl, J.-The plainti ffs issue what are called " ex-
press iinoneyý ordlers," by whiich, when countersigned by agent
nt point of issuie, they agree to pay te the order of a peirson
whioge naine i8 filled in by the agent, a certain sum of mioney.
Th'le ordurs are issued in books which are delivered to those
desiring to net as agents;. The defendant received such a
book of nîioney orders fromn the plaintifts, early in 19o8.
Ile signed an agreement, which, se far as appears manterial,
Io in the following words: Il'1, L. A. Krigbaumn, of the city
of Toronto, haviing been appointed by thie Domninion Expres
Co. am agent for the sale of itg signed mionvy orders, do
bereby acept the responisibility of due issue and sale thereof,
and undertalce to accouint for eilh money ordor and the.
proceedai thevrvof , . . te hold in trust suchi proceeds
. . . and te pay over thie wliole of said proct'eds f romn tiie
to timie to the express company, as requItiredl, after dodiucting,
as rnay b. aujthorized b)y it, xny lawful coinmission, and not
te deal withi or use sucvli nioney orders or thie proeeedsil, eithe
in wlol or iu part, in ainy othecr mianner.»

The efn lnad arted as agent for the plaintifsm ini
ismuing stimiilatr orders fromn Noveiber or Devemiber, 19«,~
and tused the orders in remnitting to his creditors.

Ther commiissions charged lipon the orders were divid.d.
be4twee4n the agent ndf the compainy, the agent retaining oe-
thiîrd ai pa.ving the compa)ny two..thirds4.
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In January 1908, one Iieyburn, an employee of the

d.tendant, stole a book o! moncy orders, and, forging the

defendant's naine, and on two occasions the. name of a fel-

kow-employee, issued orders to the amounit of $470, which

the plaintiffs, who were unaware of the forgeries, paid. They

claimied the $470 by the indorsement of the writ o! surn-

zons and in the statement of claire, but that ainourit bas

iinc been reduced by $100 whiieh thcy recovcred, and they

no seek tu hold the defendant liable for the balance, $370.

TIie defundant says lie did not issue the orders in qiies-
tien, and that it is imîpossible to returil the orders received

irm the. plaintiffs.

It ia not disputed that the defendant did not take rea-

sonaIile and proper care of the boo0k of money orders deliv-

ero te hlmi. If lie were an ordinary bailee without more, ho

would not ho rusponsible. But bis liabiîty nîust be doter-

mined npon biis contrnct. " A bailee may assume a greater

obligation thait the Inw would inipose uipon him under the

.&rùurnatances, titat is to cay, the law will emforce against

bim the. very ternis of bis contract in tie fair nieaning:"

Grant v. Arinour, 25 0. IR. 7, at p. 10. The defendant ac-

oepted re,Ionibïlility for the "due issue auîd sale" o! the

ores 'lhle stolen orders were nlot duly issued and sold.

1Hl und ertook te account f or " eaeh nîoney order " and f or the

procecdM thereof and to pay over sucli proceeds to the plain-

tifs, Ile says ho îs excused, because o! the umpossbilîty ta

a.ount fur the orders resulting f romt tUi tlioft comînitted

by 11(ybur». The defendant, however, tecok upon himself to

warrant the ruturn o! each money order and of tie pro-

.. es of each money order, and it is not, upon lus contract

an authority, open to luiju to objeet because of tie imiposai-

bility: Crant v. Armour, supra; Clifford v. Watts, L. R. 5

Il . 58c.. l'le fact that I1lyirrn forged 1oattv's nmme te

two of the. orders and defexidant's liante to ail of tlîem,

do net, in view of the terns of thte contraci, relîeve the

4afendant from the liability ho ajssumed.

It ii; aise said tliat, as the orders wero not countersigned

by the. defondant, the plaintiffs should not have paid tlîem,

an Iaperial B3ank o! Canada v. Bank of Hiamilton, [1903]

,A. C. 49, and Cther like cases, are relied on te sustain thi[s
conenton.This argument would ho cogent but for the

deedant's contract. His liability has te ho determined

by the. fair meaning o! that.
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I think that lie is liable under it for the amounit clainxed,
and direct that judgment be entered against him for $37à0,
interest, aud coste.

L&TCH FoRD), J. .JAxUARY 22ND, 1909.

WEECKLY COURT.

RE 3MILLINGTON ESTATE.

Will-Con8tructÎon-Devise..Lif e Estalte Contingent on Sur-
vivorship.

Application by the executors, and by one Edith Adelaide
Mnrtin, a divisee, under the will of James Miilington, lite
of the township of Ancaster, deceased, for a suuimary order
deterîning what interest the said Edith Adelaide Martin
had in certain lands under a devise contained in the will.

A. L. Baird, Brantford, for the applicants.
Mf. A. Secord, Galt, for Wellington Kirkland and other8.
P. W. U1arcourt, K.C., for infants.

LATC1fF0R1 J. :-Thie teatator devisedl certain lands to
hie execuitors and trustees. Que of such executors renounced
bis righit te probate, and probate duly is*ued, to the other
two, a sister of the testator and lier liisband.

The truatees were to hcld for the truqtees now acting
du ring their lives. The wilt thon proceeds: «"At the decesa.
of the survivor of them, I give and devise the said parcels; of
land aud premires to my niece, their daughter, Edith Ad...
laide ('onni (now Mrq. Martin), to hold to, her during lier
nniral life, sud( I diret xuy turviving trui;tee, the said
James alwa,- renouuced, prohato-" lii executerii
or administrators, within one year after the decease i the.
murvivor of mY said sister Sophia Con, ber hutsband George
Conu, suid my Faidl niece, the gaid Editli Adelaide Conn,
to ssii aud couvert into) money the Faidl parcels of land and
preiiiseaf . . . aud to divide the saine equaliy between
the. childreu of iy sid niece Edith Adelaide Colin, azhare
and Rhare alkbut in case of the. deatht of mny said ni"c
withiout h'virg any vhidren lier suirvivÎig, thien to divide
thie pairie equaiiY betwevii niy' thien surviving brethiers and
misteýrfs" l'le last ixueutionied dlivisioni is te b. ilnde per
istirpei.
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Mrs. Martin and her parents 'have lef t Ontario, and now

desire to seli the lands. She bas 5 children, of ages froin

2 years to 12, and îa said to be herseif about 38 years of age.

The testator bail 8 brothers and sisters, including the said

Sophia Conn. Ail have died exccpt Sophia Conn, some child-

leu. and others leaving children. One of such children,

W.llington Kirkland, bas been served with notice of thc

application, ana by counsel submits his riglits to the Court.

1 have ordered bis counsel to represent upon the motion the

whole clasa to which Mr. Kirkland belongs.
It may ho bighly improbable that at Mrs. Martin's death

the. children she now ha.s or those she may hereafter give birth

to @hall ail have passed away; but that contingency is quite

vithin the limits of possibility. It is a possibility provided

for by the wiii, and one to which 1 must have regard.

So consîdered, it seems to me clear that Mrs. Martin

ha» merely a ife estate contingent upon her survival of ber

father and mother. Tbe devise to ber is neitber in fee nor

in tail.
Th'ere wîl be an order accordingly, if the applicants care

to have an order is~sue. In any event, the costs of the offi-

cial guardian and of Mr. Secord sliould be paid by the

I nxay add that the cases cited in support of the conten-

tion of the applicants have no bearing upon the facts: Jar-

man, 5th ed., p. 1639; Re Jobnston and Smith, 12 O. Ti. R.

262, 7 O. W. R. 845.

MAOE, J ~JANuARY 22ND, 1909.
TRUIL.

NATIONAL STATIONERY CO. v. T7RADERS FIRE IN-

SURANCE CO.

NATIONALi STATIONERY CO. v. BRIITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE CO.

Fire Jn.rurance4-Amnount of Loss-Evidence - Finrding-

Righi of Actioni of Assured-Loss Payable to Bastk-As-

gignmerni of Bencefit to Bank-Addition of Bank as De-

fendanlsCos-Inmiffi6flcy of )7roofs of Claim-Ac-

*ioA Jirouighi Prematurely-Successful Plaintiffs Ordered

ta Pqy Costts,tatut"r Condtions-Burden of Proof-

Actions on fire insurance policies.
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E. E. A. Du Vernet, KOC., and'O'Sulliv'an, for plaintift&
G. T. Blackstock, K.C., a.nd G. H1. Sedgewick, for defeu4..

ants the Traders Fire Insurance Co.
H. D. Ganible, K.C., for defendants the British Anrice

Assurance Co.

Judgment was pronounced on 29th December, 1908, but
tiie written opinion of MAGiEE, J., was not delivered tintil
22nd January, 1909.

MAGEE, J. :-These two actions have been tried together
by consent. The action against the Traders Fire Insur-
une Co. is upon a policy insuring $3,000 on stock iii trade
and $1,000 on furniture, fixtures, and fittings, for one ye.r
frein 15th January, 1908. The action against the. British
America Assurance Co. is on a policy insuring $6,000 on
stock, etc., for one year from 17th January, 1908.; By the
polîcy in the Traders coxnpany, loss, if any, is made payable
to the Grown Bank of Canada. Since the los and before
action the insurance in the British Anierica Assurance Co.
wais assigned to the saine bank.

Each policy expressly permitted further insurance, and
also conitaincd, a specially added co..insuranco clause requiriiig
the insured to keep up insurance to the amount of 80 per
cent. of tii. value. The policy iu tiie Traders coinpany,
thouigh cornmenring two days carlier, states that thiere in
furtiier inisurance in the British America company to the
extent of $6,000).

T'ie. plaintiffs b)y their stateients of claini allege that
bv a fire on 22rid Miirch, they oustained long to the extent
of $q,231.81 on thie stock in trade and $1,082.84 on the fur-.
nitture, etc., and consequently they dlaim the full amnount
of bothl policies.

Thle sttat.emnents o! defence, beisides other inatters which
weré not referred to, at the. trial, put in issue the losa, and
denied thie receip)t of proper proofs of claim, as requiiredl by
thoe Efft statuitory condition of the policies, and asserted
that tiio actions were broughit before the lapse of 60 da%-&
front tlii coxupletion of tic proofs of loss, and alleged that
thiere was in tlii statutfory declaration fuirniFlied by plaintitys
frauid and fas.sae net siteh as to vitiate the dlaii undar
the 15th statuitory condition.
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At the trial the defendants abandoned the allegations

~of fraud and f aise statement, and also abandoned the two

other defences, as to the sufficiency of the proofs of claîi

and the prematureless of the actions, except in so far as

those two defences should affect the costs.

The actions, except as to, costs, thus resolve themselves

into the question of the amount of the plaintif s' luss. To

substantiate that the plaintifls produce a stock list, alleged

to have been made out on lst August, 1901t, which shtewed

their stock in trade at $6,704.36, and their furniture, etc.,

at $1,484.78, making a total of $8,189.14. To this they add

their subsequent purchaises, and f rom the total deduet theîr

subsequent sales of stock ana the wear and tear on the fur-

niture, etc.; and, the balance thus found being the value of

the goods on hand at the time of the fire, and deducting the

salvage, they dlaîm the difference as their loss. The defend-

awti challenge the correctness of the August list, and the

subseqiient dealings and the salvage on the furuiture.

Let us first take the dlaim as to the furniture, etc., which.

I will call the plant. . . . 1 place the total loss on the

plant at $230.

Then as to the stock in trade. . . . The total los

by ftre on stock in trade was $4,13U.70. 0f this the defend-

sut. the British America Assurance Co. are liable for 'cwo-

thirdF, $2,755.13; the Traders company should pay the other

third, $1,377.57, and also, the loqs on plant, $230, in al

$1,607.57. To these suins add interest from lOth June,

1908.
In arriving nt these figures, 1 recognize that they xnay

not, and in the nature of things cannot, be exact, but, having

in view the interestg of aîl concerned, 1 have endeavoured to

get at them as best I coula....

There remain the two questions of the right of the plain-

tifsâ to sue and the disposition of the coste.

As to the plaintiffs' right to suc, the position 18 not the

san'. in both actions. In the Traders company's policy

the lonq le made payable to the Crown Bank. In the other

came a documnent addressed to the B3ritish America Assur-

ance Ce,, and dated 24th April, 1908, was signcd by the

plaintiffs, per the manager, wherehy, in consideration of $1

and~ ether valuable consideration, the plaintiffs assigned to

th Orown Bank aIl the benefit ln and to the rnoneys due te

the plaintifsf by reason of the dlaim therein being m'aîe
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under this policy for loss by fire, and nominated ainy offiler'
of the bank their attorney to sigu ail necessary papers to,
s"cure to the bank the payment of the loss under the policy.
The Crown Bank, now amalgamated 'into the Northern
Crown Bank, were, at the date of the policies and at the
date of the lire and down to the tria], creditors of the plain-
tifsé for more than the amount payable by the Traders cern-
pany. No reference was miade in the pleadings hy cither
party to the interest of the Crown Blank. The plaintiffs'
statexuent8 of dlaim alleged that the defendants by their
policies agreed to insure and did insure the plaintiffs. Thedefendants denÎed that such were thieir policies. At the trial,
on the production of the Traders company's policy, and enthe cross-examination of the plaintiffs' president and hie
admissions of the assignment referred to, the interest of the
Crown Bank appeared. Whcn withdrawing their pleas offraud and misrepresentation and other pleas, as already men-
tioned, the defendants stipulated that the Crown Bank shoutd
b. a party to the actions so as to b. bound by the res:ult,and the. plaintiffs' counsel then undertook to have the batik
jeined as ce-plaintiffs. It subsequently appeared that, foromre reasen, they were unable to obtain the consent of the.bank te becoitne ce-plaintifsa or to arrive at an agreenment
that the bank should b. added as defendants withouit dite
process, and the question of the necessity of the banik being
a party te either action was discussed by censel. The.plaintifrs and the bank having since arranged inatters, couin-xel to-day appeairs for the bank and consents to their being
added as defendlants in each action, and subniits their inter-
est unde.r tii. policieq and the ag.,ignmnent te the. Court, and1 have direted theni te be se added. The defendants do netvaive their objections that the pis intifs- had no righit of
action.

Am te the Trader-s company, the plainitifYq are the partie.
with ivhom the co(ntrac-t was miade, and, rot having a-signedl it, are the parties te sue upon it, althouigh by it tii.
money was palvable te the bank.

A. to the liritish Ainerica Co., the ii-signniienit to theliiik of the btntfi in and to the ingtney s due >' is prac-
tically the saie asF fhe assigniment te the baik of " ali lmonpys
dute," w-hich wag in question in Huighes, V. P,111p Iloulse Co.,[1902] 2 K. B. 190, where it was hld1( that the aution wag
Dot prprybrmught by tif, as-sigliors, anid. per Mfathe, J,
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that the. action rnust be brought in the naine of the assigilce,
and, per Cozens-Hardy, L.J., that the plaintif! had no righit

of action. It mnust bie held to be an " absolute assignment"
and " not purporting to bie by way of charge only," within sec.

58, rub-Fec. 5, of the Judicature Act. The British Anierica
Co. had written notice of it on 9th May, 1908. Not having
met it up at a defence before the trial, that company, if sue-
eeding only upon that ground, sIhoild not get their costs.
Wliatever miglit have been the position if the Northern
O-rown Bank were not before the Court, that is now changed.
In the. recent case of Thompson v. Equity Fire Insurance
(<o., 12 0. W. R1. 37 3, 17 0. L. R. 214, where also the in-

suued brouglit action alter assigning to a bank, the bank
vere allowed to, be added as plaintiffs ab initio, although the

timne for the bank to bring a new action had expired, and it
vas iield that the plaintiffs had an interest in the insurance,
and that the. actions, therefore, were not nullities, but at the

utiost defectively constituted. It doca not; appear here
that the. bank were asked or refused before the action tu
briîig or join in it, but they have since refused to join, al-
thongh now subxnitting to be deait with by the Court as de-

fendants. lIad they taken that attitude of refusai before
action, the. plaintifsi would undoubtedly have had the righî

to nake them co-defendants. Ilaving now the right to main-
tain the. original action if the bank were added as co-plain-
tiffs, and being refused the bank's consent thereto, the plain-
tiffs should not b. iii a worse position, aside from the ques-
tion of costs, to go on with the action, than they were in to
bring it originally. I cannot give effect to the defendants'
contntion that the action should be disinissed, ail parties
lsteruted being now before the Court, and the bank being

44.ed practically as soon as the objection to their absence
from the record appears or is raised.

Then as; to the question of costs. As already mentioxied,
the defendlantg are entitled to the benefit of their pleas of
thé, insufficiency or the proofs of the claimfi and the prema-
turenem of the actions, so far as the costs are affected. It

tiiem-fore becomes necessary to consider the validity of those
plusA. 'lhle action was coxnmenccd on 1Oth June, 1908. Un-
der uttatutory condition No. 17, the loas does not become
payable tiil 60 days alter completion of proofs of los8. What
profu% iad been furnished 60 days previously, L.e, on or

bptor. lltii April?
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Statutory condition 13 requires the assured to deliver, as
soon after the lire as practicable, as particular an accounit
of the loss as the nature of the case perrnits, and furnish
therewith a statutory declaration that the account is just and
true, and, if required, the assured is to, furnish account books,
stock list, nvoices, and other vouchers.

The burden is not thrown upon the insu rance comipany
to find out the loss for thernselves without such an account
being furnished to thein.,

On 8th April Taylor, the plaintiffs' president, hiad made
a statutory declaration as to the British Anierica Assurance
Co.'s policy, in which lie stated that the statement thereto
annexed was a just and true account of the loss wicl thie
plaintifsé had suffered by reason of the fire, and that, to the
best o! his knowledge and belief, the amount of the stock
on the premiises at the tinie of the lire ainountcd approxi-
mately to 810,800, and timat the amnount which liad been
saved, including salvage, which was partly destroyed, hie had
valued at $760.74, leaving a total lo.ss, éo far as the stoc-k iii
frade was concerned, o! $10,039.26. The statenient (soche.
dule A.) annexed to the declaration was as follows: IlAp.
proxiniate value o! stock in trade at date of lire, $1,20o;
total 812,000; approxirnate value of salvage on premnisea at
present, 8760.74; stock in trade and furniture,, $189.95;
approxiniate lbas $950.69, $11,049.3V."

le also made a déclaration in the case of the Traders
comipany policy, to the like eltect, except that it omiitted tii,
word «"approxiinately" before $10,800, and addcd theretc,
that the value of the fixtures. ameunted to, 81,200. T'iie
Ptatement annexed to that declaration waq the saine na, thaother. Iu l>oth the statements the words "approximate loso"
were, eviciently b 'y elerical error, plaued opposite $5.9
inatead of 811,049.31, Thiere was nothing te, shew how thée.
approximiate figuires ýwere arrived at. The approximnate
amnounts Ptated (Io not apprar in the declaration or by tii,
evideonce to be flic sumxuiary or the result o! any accotant, or
particuilare previously fuirnishied to, the deferidauts. They are
flot pretended to bie the reuit o! any attempt fit arrang-ê.
ment or adjiistrnent which mig-ht eweuse' absence of particii.
larity. On the contraryv, the molicitor's letterq eueblosing tii.
declarations complains that t here waR no adjustnient. Tiie
defepndants hand hand acceas to the plaintifsý' accouint books
fromn 24thi Marrh, but thome booika gave no indication of the.
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stock whicli should be on hand. Such as it was, the boo1c-

k.eping was only single entry, a.nd there was no merchandù'.e

account or other account of that character. The adjuster

wns informed thât the invoices were to a large extent burned,

ad, though he told the plaintifis' president that duplicate

invoices could readily be obtained, nothing whatever in that

direction appears to have been donc, and ail that the de-

fendants hiad up tili 8th April was a so-called stock list

of lst August, 1907, the amount of whiich they were justificd

in doubting, and partial subsequent invoices of goods hought,
aud entries of payxuents without particulars, and a very large

riiwbir of s;ale orders, fromn whieh, il they so choose, they

may try to make out what goods had been disposed of.

I do not find that there was any waiver by the defend-

auts of as particular an account as the law entitled themn to,

nor that there was any unreasonable requirement on1 thcir

p-ton or before llth April, nor t.hat they had in fact been

tuxnished with any reasonable information outside of the statu-

tory dedlaxation, as to the amnount they were asked to pay.

The. statutory deedaration was forwarded to ecd insurance

oomnpany with a letter of 8thi April, 1908, for the plaintifls

solicitors, which does not indicate any reliance on any waiver

of uight8. On 13th April the defendants' solicitor wrote to

the plaintiffs' solicitors pointing out that only approximate

W.k soins were stated, and asking particulars. 1 do not find

that anywhere ia the correspondence did the defendants waive

this objection to the proofs of 8th April.

The. plaintifse' solicitors were quite alive to the question

.f the. sufflcienry of these proofs, for on 27th April they wrote

asing if the defendants would waive the benefit of the 60

days' notice, and on 29ith April the defendants' solicitors

vrote declining to consider that at present, and that the flrst

tbing to do was to furnish correct proofs of loss. On llth

May the. plaintifsi delivered to each company another statu-

tory d.ds.ration by the president, but without prejudice to

tbuir claim tuat the former one was sufficient, and on 21et

May their solicitors wrote that they would issue a writ on

exiry of 60 days from the filing of the first proofs o! loss.

Ai% an excuse for the meagre information iu those first
44proofs » the -plain tifs8' president says he could not make it

fuler becaupe the Auguet stock list was then in possession

of the defendantR. This excuse is, 1 think, insufficiexnt.
HÂad h. desired to have it, there would have been no difficulty
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ini getting it, but 1 do not find that he had made any requeit
for it before that.

The plaintiffs have neyer been misled by any attitude of
the defendants into thinking thlat the 60-day requirement
would be waived, The defendants' position throughout vns
asking more information, and 1 sle no0 justification for fur-.
nishing guch, insufficient proof1, and then insisting on strict
righta as if they had been sufficient. The defendants are, ini
my view, entitled to the benefit of the condition, and bath
the actions were premature. lIn consequence, the defendantas
are entitled to their costs, and, in view of the unjust claimn
put forward by the plaintiffs as to the amount of losa8, and
the necessity of shewing the propriety of their demand for
information, I do not think the defendants should be limited
ta, the caste of that issue, but be entitled to their whole
cas of defence, which wiIl be set off pro tanto against the.
amounts payable by the defendants.

UJnlese otherwise arranged between the plaintifsï and
the Northern Crown Bank, the balance will be payable to
the. baxik.

During the trial, at the instance of the Court, Mr. Laqw-
son, agreed upon by the parties, was called in ta examine
and repart upon the mass of invoices, sale orders, and other
items. His reasonable fees, unless otherwÎse arranged by tiie
parties, should be allowed as part of the costs in the cause.

JANuÂrtY 22xD, 1909.

EVANS Y. B3ANK 0F HTAMILTON.

Promi.ory No1e-Âcemmodalion Iftdorsemen - Trans fer
go Banik aq ColW4eraZ Security for Debi of MaAer of Note
-Trasactionx btelien Banik ani Maker-Release of Note
-Payment-Adtion ta Recover A4moutit Paid - Frud
andMsersnaIin$ctg of Limîtations -Appral

Appeal by plaintiff frnm jUdgMent, of RIDDICLL, J., 12 0.
1W. R. 791, diamnisuing the action.

P. D. Crerar, K.C., for plaintif!.
0. T. Blackstnck, K.O., and L. F. Stephenst, Heamiltoit,

for defýendlantf;.



OSTRANDL'R v. JjIRVIS.

The jiudgment of the Court (BOYD, C., BRITTON, J.,

M.êozE, J.), was delivered by

BoiT>, C. :-We think this judginent should be affirmed,
but vithout coetU, on the ground that the Statute of Limita-,
tions shutb out the plaintiff froin relief whieh miglit have
ben obtained had earlier action been taken.

JÂNuÂRY 22ND, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

OSTRANDER v. JARVIS.

Coriuien-Cosureties-Equitable Princi pie-P roporiion
of Contribution.

Appeal by defendant from judgment of County Court of

Prinre Edward in favour of plaintiffs, husband and wife,
for tiie recovery of $384.90 in an action by sureties against
a co-surety for contribution.

A. Il. F. Lefroy, K.C., for defendant.

W. E. Middleton, K.C., for plaintiffs.

Tiie judgment of the Court (BOYD, C., BRITTON, J.,

WÂKIE, J.), was delivered by

BOYD, C. -The principle of contribution among co-

aureties does not rest on contract, but upon principles of
equity which may be modîied by the extent to which each has

emgaged hixuseif. As put by Eyre, L.C.B., in Dering v. Earl
of %Vincewlsea, 1 Cox 318, 323: " It la clear th-at one surety

miay compllel contribution from another towards payment of a

(11-kt W which thwy are jointiy bound. On what principle?
Ca it 1w necessary Vo resort to the circumstance of a joint
bordi? Whbat if thecy are jointly and severally hound? What

di«ferentee will it inake if Vile) are seve'raiiy bound and by dif-
ferent instrumient,, but for the saine principal and the same

engagement? In ail these cases the sureties have a corumon

intert-t and a common burden:- they are joined by the com-
mon end anîd purpose of their several obligations as xnuch

m if they were joined in one instrument, with the difference
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only that the p)enalties will ascertain the proportion ini which
they are to contribute, whereas if they had joined i one
bond, it must have depended on other circuxustancesY

lIn the report given in 2 B. & P. 273* this last senttence
is thus expressed: " They are bound as effectually s if bound
in one instrument with this difference only, that the sumo
in each instrumnent ascertain the proportions, whereas, if
they were ail Joined in the saine engagement, they must fl
contribute equally."

The text in Bosanquet and Puller's report makes plain
what should be the proportion of contribution in1 this case.
There was, first of ail, Jarvîs liable as surety to the extent
of $3,000; Ostrander, husband and wife, liable for 83,000O
aise; and the last surety, Everard, hiable for $1,000. The
total sum of ali the common suretyship for the one debt vus
$7,000, and the set of sureties should be liable in seventh.
aeeording to the proportion of the amounts in whîcfi they
engage thierselves, iLe, for husband and wife three-seventhe,
for Jarvis three-seventlis, and for Everard one-seventh.

The judgmnent should be, to this extent, modified, and
make Jarvis Fable for three-sevenths of the 8um paid by
Mrq. Ostrander. The appeal with this change sbould b.
dismissed wvith costa.

The neat point is worked out vcry clearly in Re Mac-
Doab,10 Ir. IL Eq. 269 (1876).

I)ýerlug v. EarI of WInclielses, was dert(ded In 17,R7, atid was% firaSt ,ý-

Portrd troni MIS. note b y Boanqupt and Pulle-r in 1814. nnd attpr-
wards b y Mr. Coz In 1816. The manner of i appeaàrlng in Bosanqupt
anid Pluiler wotild indikate that the source of information wns 1,ord
Eldon, who wSU of counsel In the eue.: ueo 14 l'es. p. 109. 1 wouIId
Preter tii. text in Bonmnquet and Puller to thfa t in coni. Tii v ('i A.
c1ELwOL


